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PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

For Winter Days and Nights

Your Friction Tax
How You Can Reduce It

Every motor operator must pay. when hie machine ie 
in motion, a friction tax. The burden of this expense is 
heavy or light, according to the owner's thoughtful care 
in selecting lubricants.

Even the moot finely ground and polished surfaces are 
known to consist of thousands of minute protections. 
These metabtometal surfaces must be “cushioned" with 
a film of food lubricating oil

But thisyttm is not the only requirement to bring posi
tive satisfaction and low friction tax. The lubricant must 
perform its function under extreme heat—often 1200 
ilrgirrTi with a minimum carbonization.

Use En-ar-co National Motor Oil
The quality of En-ar-co Motor Oil has been proved by 

54 years of scientific tests and actual performance in thou-
Your automobile, tractor or 

i will develop a more responsive, flexible power and
{lubricant It success

fully withstands extreme he&t and cold, doing its work with 
the least possible carbonisation. Thus your friction tax will

a maximum.
Try En-ar-co products now. Use En-ar-co National Motor 

Oil and White Rose Gasoline this winter. Test them under 
winter's most trying conditions. Then you'll be prepared to 
meet the coming season vrsth a ncufand greater power.

There is a quick and certain Wfiy to know the right oil 
for you. Send us the name and model of your motor and 
tall ue how long and under what conditions you have <

- - -

for

Canadian Oil Companies,
Breach Offices in 36 Cities

Dept-F-3. 2-12 Strecàne Avenus

Keep Your Home 
Warm, Cozy and Bright

Don't sub,art ypjwfr fwag^snd fnend. to 
WUtht Oil ia your

OS Sqpsoe am

For Incubators and Brooders

Sent
FREE
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Seven 18-Mile Trips to Town 
by Motor Truck in One Day

That la what Mr. Walter Fahar did with hia Pahar
weleneden tench dneing the laa 
•. Pahar te a aaaaaaafal fanner Mt 
i cat of Wajma, Nahraaha.

h hie Faher were earn, net* wheat

aiaa He haeled 10,000 heehele 
55 heehele, that ia, 3060

EVERY. 
Said Mr. Faher: 

Wayne and hack 
1 nay Maswal tenait—Jaet Ran 
cuulci possibly have wade with

SUTMit

Maxwell Motor Co. of Canada
Windsor ***?* Ontario
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to 10 per cent, supertax; $50,000 to $100,000 
vO 15 per cent., and those over $100,000 to 
25 per cent, supertax. Corporations will^be 
exempt from the supertax and all taxes im
posed on them under the Special War Revenues 
Act of I9lt\*nd under the Burinera Pro&s 
War Tax Act of 1916 may be deducted frdto 
the payments.due as income tax. Such profits 
as these corporations distribute in dividends 
will not escape income tax; they will be taxed 
as part of the incomes of the persons receiving 
them.
Ü Simple addition of the supertax to the base

the enormous maladjustment of our whole 
industrial system in view of the need of 
economy both in consumption and in the 
utilisation of labor resources. An enormous 
amount of labor is being frittered away in 
unnecessary and even harmful production, 
while such an important industry as the pro
duction of food stuffs, which is laboring under 
the greatest strain that was ever thrust upon 
it, is altogether inadequately manned. It is 
not so in Germany. The industrial efficiency 
of that country is what is making it so difficult 
to resist her aggressions. More and more it is 
becoming apparent that similar organised 
industrial efficiency will be necessary in order 
to win the war and this is simply a question 
of having each man and woman working where 
the results of their labor will increase the 
necessities of life and of war. The first step 
in national thrift should be the placing of a 
ban on personal extravagance.

Union Gains Strength
There are unmistakable signs that the cause 

of Union is daily gaining ground in Canada. 
So clear has it become in many constituencies 
that the Laurier-Libcral candidate has re
signed and given the Unionist candidate an 
"acclamation. The confusion caused by the 
exemption tribunals in thé west has happily 
been cleared up by the government. The 
result is that farmers are relieved from the 
ambiguous position in which they were placed 
and are more strongly than ever supporting 
the Union government. The government, the rate of taxation will detemune-the full rate at 

which any given income will be normally 
taxed alter February 28 next. The highest 
rate of taxation will be 29. and the lowest 
four per cent. This compares favorably to 
the taxpayer with the British rates, especially 
when it is borne in mind that 80 per cent, of 
excess profits is now taken by the exchequer

minister of agriculture and the minister of 
militia have made it dear that farmers are to 
be left on their farms to produce the food 
that is needed as badly as men on the firing 
line. Farmers have been urged as a patriotic 
duty to produce food and they are doing it. 
They may rest assured that they will not now 
be drafted into the army. If the exemption 
and appeal tribunals refuse to recognise the 
need for food, the government has announced 
that such farmers as are drafted will be dis
charged from the army and sent bade to their

in Britain. The provisions of the
law which permit theThe New Income Taxes

The system of taxation 
is been wasteful and

be deducted from the amount payable
income tax clearly need
of the statutory returns should have beento sayfarms the time the Parliament getsnothing of its other faults. It has put the!q this election campaign as in all others 

there are many who have no argument except 
misrepresentation and falsehood. They seek 
only to confuse the mind of the voter. There 
is only one big tiaue at stake. The campaign 
in Quebec is that Canada has done enough 
The policy of the Union government is that 
Canada is in honor bound to remain in the 
war to the finish If the Allies are defeated 
nothing else matters much If Germany is 
victorious the Iron Hed will be placed upon 
Canada. Germany wants Canada as a part 
of the German empire. What Germany has 
done to Belgium is known to all. God alone 
knows what would happen to the world if 
Germany cornea out of the war victorious. 
All that our fathers have fought end bled for 
m ages past would count for nothing. The 
sacrifices that our boys today are malting in 
Prance and Flanders would all be unavailing 
The war is not won. The enemy is still un
defeated. To save our homes and safeguard

next y cab From the indown toon to agriculture
formation available the whole questionwhile favoring the bigand the

principle has been
ought to be •wd the tax on both
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ly in 1918. Thus the ability of
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begins with incomes of $650. all below that 
amount being exempt. Incomes above that 
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varying from $550 to $to0. with an allowance 
of $125 for each dependent child, leeomesabove 

"$J .300are taxed on the fuD amount and inoomaa 
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porting them They will invest the plutocrats, 
whom modem conditions already tend to 
evolve, with a spurious aristocracy They can 
seldom fall to those upon whom a democratic 
people most wishes to confer its Honors. Thé 
tradition which"lias, until recently, kept the 
Dominions free from false and arbitrary social 
distinctions -a tradition having much in 
common with the spirit which prevented Mr 
Gladstone. among others, from accepting an 
oft-offered peerage—ought to be sedulously 
preserved and religiously observed.1 Orders 
of knighthood have, in the circumstances of a 
new ami growing country like Canada, none 
of the feudal significance which survives iu 
them in Europe, and the Canadian peopltT 
dfcsire that' no such foreign sentiment shall be 
incorporated in their institutions, no matter 
how praiseworthy the motive may he

Resources in Farm Labor
.From every farming district in Canada the 

cry is going up for more help in the fields next 
year. The labor supply, is totally inadequate 

* to the needs of production on the scale already 
established. Much at the help that » available 
is of the most unskilled and unsatisfactory 

‘ kind But drilled farm help exists Canada 
has not began to utilise to its full effectiveness 
the trained‘farm help available within her 
Ijorder* There are tens of thousands of men 
with skill in farm work who are not at work 
on "the farms. The woods may not be full of 

" them, but the cities are There is not a city 
or town in Canada in which you can throw a 
brick without hitting someone who scarcely 
ever saw outside the line fences of his father's 
farm until he was a grown man. For 25 years 
there has been a steady stream of youths, 
trained from the cradle in farm work, pouring 
into our towns and cities. Many of them are 
npw engaged m c*n|4oyment that does not 
compare in importance with food production 
No organised effort has ever been made to 
make this labor available to the farmers with 
threxceplion of a few 
spasmodic and mostly 
ineffectual voluntary at
tempts on the part of 
urban dwellers to assist 
the farmers m a pinch 
If. the war keeps on for 
another year or two. as 
it has every prospect of 
<loing. something will 
have to he done™to 

this labor and 
i it available on the 

Why should it 
not be done neat spring *
It ia as easy to mobilise 
for the fairness ^for^thc

non need not be an a 
basis of SI-10 a day.
Farmers are willing to 
pay men what they arc 
worth. The times de
mand the reorganize uod 
and readjustment of the 
labor supply so that more 
men will be available 
for agriculture, now as 

re Canada's 
M industry in 

imimrtancr

Surer of the organised* 
tnunmm pay ft* per 

in due* to their 
stwn.Uk-barbm 

pay f 12 m dues to then 
union, and the boot
blacks pay 15 00 per 

to keep up their 
The farm

ers pay H 00 per year in 
durs to their organisa- 

sane at 
why they 

•fon't grl letter results
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Cause of Food Shortage
The vicious fiscal policies of Canada and 

the United States are now bearing bitter 
fruit. Agriculture is the great basic industry 
of both these countries. Had it received fair 
treatment at the hands of jiast governments, 
it would have been equal to any emergency 
that could be thrust upon it. But it received 
no such treatment, for the last fifty years 
the policies ot-thc two countries have been 
directed almost entirely to the building up 
of urban interests. By means of iniquitous 
tariff laws the farmers have seen-the reward 
trf their labors" diverted from their pockets to
the coffers of financial magnates While pub|jc Ownership Progressing
agriculture languished, the greatest and most ■ ^ . ____ . ,___
insolent plutocracies in history were biing In the ^^t^^StatM th«e has recent^heeii 
built up 
we have 
problem.

* December hf, fill?

Farmer» are being urged to re-double their 
efforts to produce surplus -food 
They will do all that is humanly 
it may be humanly impossible to 
the tremendous demands^hat have 
upon them. The lesson of the present food 
crisis is that agriculture cannot be systematic 
ally exploited with impunity. We hear a great 
deal about making the world safe for democ
racy. It will never be safe for democracy 
until the great class of food producers an- 
un burdened from the impositions that tariffs 
have placed upon them during the last fifty 
veers *

And so in the last twenty years 
seen the development of the rural 

While great cities were springing 
up everywhere, country-sides were becoming 
depopulated eEven before the war broke out. 
population in the United States had almost 
overtaken food production, while in Canada 
agriculture, which should have distanced all 
other industries in development, was making 
comparatively feeble growth. The outbreak 
of the war found the farms undermanned and 
altogether unprepared for the tremendous bur
den that was soon to 4*» thrown upon them,. 
The first three years at war-aÔXdvrated the 
rush from the farm. Mushroom wa^mduittie* 
making huge profits were able to out-bid the 
farmers fur help, and the labor problem be
came increasingly acute. The enlistment of 
farmers's sons and farm laborers swelled the 
stream at men whose footsteps were directed 
away from the farm The German submarine 
policy has created a shipping situation which 
has cut off agricultural supplies from distant 
agricultural countries, and now the fanners 
of Canada and the United States are faced 
with the burden at supplying the Allied nations 
with all their food importations The situa
tion*» such as to cause the gravest concern

a great growth of public opinion in fovor of the 
nationalization of r^jlways. When America
went into the war and the railways of the* 
nation were brought into the war organization 
the transportation problem was partially 
solved by this method It has been announced 
however by those close to fie railway or
ganizations. that the very best and most sat»- 
.factory service cannot be secured even under 
the war organization so long as the railways 
remain in private hands Tbe realization at 
these facts is forcing many people to favor

railways by the state 
undertaking would

the taking over of 
as a war measure The 
he a tremendous one. but it would not equal 
ia magnitude the, nationalization of the rail
ways in Canada in proportion to population 
Great Britain today has practically the same 
as public ownership of railways. In the United 
Sûtes private ownership is supreme If 
America adopts public ownership of railways 
it will be but a few years until the railways 
of the world are operated by the sUte the 
«am* as the postal system Such an achieve
ment would forward the progress of democracy 
immensely

Ho*
Protection

Tvl

mr tear

While all the authorities are Idling us of the 
great shortage of food. 
Canada still permits the 
destruction of food in the 
breweries. Huge quanti
ties of sugar are manu
factured into confection
ery and large quantities 
of cream are manufac
tured into ice cream 
Here is a chance for 
the food controller to 
conserve-food in a 
practical manner

When making your 
Christmas gifts don’t for
get the starving women 
and children of Belgium 
While-we arc compara
tively comfortable they 
are suffering as only 
people in a war dev
astated country can suf
fer. Any contribution* 
for the Belgian Relief 
Fund may he forwarded 
to The Gram Growers' 
Guide and they - will hr 
promptly turned over to 
the proper authorities

The tanks have again 
demonstrated their use
fulness in clearing the 
way for an infantry ad
vance A whole fleet of 
them were used in thé 
great British drive on 
Cambria The war will 
vet be won by the side 
which can put the most 
war machinery into ac
tion on the front
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Taking the Distance out of Mileage
The Good Roads Policies of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

ROAD CONSTRUCTION IN MANITOBA
▲ Good Beads Act that Oats Baratta

Hy **CH. McOll.LIV0for, Hiehway Commissioner
Primarily the ronitrurtioa and maintenance of 

the read» of Manitoba are controlled by the muniei 
polities. The council of each municipality aasbmes 
responsibility under its form of municipal govern 
ment for these works an all the road* within the 
boundary of its erf* municipality.

Th government of the province exercises no 
suit itv over the expenditure of municipal funds 
except "when these funds are suo|demented by 
government grant. In such cases the work is per 
formed according to the directions of the engineers 
of the department of public works, and any work 
iwrfosmyd in a municipality on this basis meek he 
arce| V le to the enffueer before such grant is paid. 
Thce^gsnt* are paid from an appropriation voted 
yearly by the legislature from the consolidated 
revenue of the province. The distribution of the 
fund is entirely ia the hands of the minister of 
public works, the allotment to a municipality being 
ilependent on Th* exigency of the case a*d the 
necessity of the work to ’ he performed la each 
municipality applying therefor. Rince the passing 
of the Good Bonds Act. Itli, the distribuTioa of the 
appropriation has been very largely eoaloed to 
municipalities ia outlying districts, where- need of 
improvements Is greater and the Snanetal ability of 
the ratepayers to undertake the required ex
penditures lean than ia the elder and mere 
prosperous municipalities.

The present Good Bonds Act eras placed on 
the statutes ef the province ia ItH and la 
Intended primarily to assist the municipal! I 
ties ia the construction of the main market 
roads. Thera ia also a clause of the act which 
provides for awe liberal assistance on a 
rand through any municipality which has to 
carry a large amount of trafic from outside 
sources, ever aad above the trafic generated 
within its own linuta. This act is adeunin- 
tered by a good roads board of three mem
bers working with the minister of publia 
works The highway commissioner is chair 
man of the hoard. In eoajaaction with the 
hoard and working under its directions ia a 
•Itf of engineers. The duties aad efice 
of this beard, besides those pertaining to the 
general administration of the net, are to assist 
municipal councils ia formulating suitable scheme* 
of rood construction and improvement la tlw re
spective municipalities; to compile statistics and 
collect information relative to the mileage, sharer 
1er aad conditions of the roads of the province; 
to investigate the various methods ef coast root I on 
beat adapted to the various sections of the coun
try; aad establish standards far the roast rpr I toe 
aad maintenance of highways ia various sections, 
taking into ras sidération the natural rééditions, 
character and availability ef road >-T*Lt‘-g am 
'•rial, and the ability of municipalities to build 
aad maintain roads under The Oepd Bonds Act.

It rests entirely with the municipality to lake 
advantage ef the assistance provided under the 
act. la order to obtain this t rat stance the meal 
ripnlity meet by resolution of ite eeeaeti apply 
to the good roads board expressing its dessra'to 
avail itself of the provisions of the act. la detag 
«•» this application must he srnw|auitd with a 
Has of the mautetpolity showing there** the roads 
piopmrd le be constructed or improved. Assam 
panyiag thte wins of rands, the mostetpal eoenetl 
expresses its doawe la ceeaeeliee" with the astute 
•f improvement to be performed, method ef 
•nearing the team, aad also makes a slat-meet 
as to the approximate cost of the work le be ee 
dertskr* The amount of the assessed vatnallee 
of atl .tbe reel property ie the municipality liable 
to taxation and as shewn on lb* last revised an 
——* rail ef that mnaw.paliiy is aim raqgired

to be given, as upon this amount is based the 
amount of debenture indebtedness that ran be 
placed oa.the municipality forth* purpose of works 
under this act. «his indebtedness being limited la 6 
per chnt of the assessment of the muntelpallly ex
clusive of all other debenture liabilities.

Vpoa receipt of an application from a jnuui 
ripa) council and information as aforesaid, an en
gineer of the hoard is sent into the municipality 
aad a survey aad invest igatioa ia made by him 

, of the roads proposed by the council. The engineer 
rcfiort* to the board on the feaaebility and merits 
of the scheme aad gives an estimate of the earn 
of performing the several works proposed. The 
scheme as then outlined and reported upon by the 
engineer is considered by the board, and if ap^

proved by H and Its ds stales ia the promisee sub
sequently rallied by an order-la council, tbs muni
cipal council in thereby authorise4 ie proceed with 

the act aad ia entitled I* resolve th*

instead of issuing debentures to defray the 
cost of the work may appropriate a portion of the 
current revenue ef the municipality and proceed 
with the work from year to year In. that manaer, 
or the council mav impose a tax annually, each 
tax not to exceed âve mills on the dollar and pay 
for its work as it goes It must be said that 
under ordinary conditions it is much preferable 
for a municipality to issue debentures «"d thus 
hnve its reeds constructed as quickly as poaeibta.

All works performed under the Good Boad* Act 
are bv contract, unless mutually determined ether- 
wise by the council aad the board, and no earn 
tract shall be let unless the work has been adver
tised and tenders asked for during a period of two 
weeks. The acceptance of any tender U.sub
ject to th* approval el the board. The leweet re
sponsible trader ia all cases receives the work.

The work must be performed ia aecordaaee with 
plans and speclâeatione of the engineers of the 
Ixiard, whose services are given free to the muai 
ripnlity. When the works are of sufkeirat magni
tude to require assistants to Ike engineer who 
shall be constantly ee the work, the municipality 
is required to engage rack engineer's assistants, 
and the expense incurred thereby ie chargeable to 
the cost of the work and of which the govern
ment pay* It* ‘ ‘

af the act the 
province contributes one half ef the cool ef 
•II work, including bridge* aad culverts of a 
permanent character done on a system ef 
roads regularly brought under the net when 
the work thus done is of a superior character 
to the ordinary earth grading and web ee 
gravel, amaadaai or ether taspreeud'lype ef. 
rood. One third of the cost of construct 
lag earth made Is borne by the proviso*, 
aad where permanent culverts aad bridgea 
have been era «trusted la tide type ef mbA 
the Governaseot paya one-half the coat ef 
suck permanent work. Where a road la con
sidered ta be of general Importance to the

aay. the
The proviso*1*! 
of const reeling a bridge e 
eaters, which entails as

one-third of the coat of a
advantages and privileges of the seme. The work, or colvert which la MM ar ever, both ia a 
however, must be carried ee la fell compliance which dene not necessarily form part of l ■
with the act, aad rage latinos of the 
iag then*.

fe
• Ilk the 

with pleas
A mealelilicinal

***** I
mil having a system ef made 

the praviaiaas ef the act, baa then 
authority to issue debentures fur the natural ef 
its estimated share ef the east ef performing the 
works propsaeih The amount of debenture lame 
mum rat, however, exceed six per seal ef th* 
total aosemsil valuation of the municipality, The 
rat* ef imerem payable w these dshratarso ta 
limited to • per era! per annum. The rstaymral 
of the debee I uns* may be extended ever a period 
net exceeding » years aad mum be ia equal aa 
raal installment, of priaciml and interest livery 
by law far the purpose o/imaiag debrataree for 
•V*4—eta mettra mam he submitted to aad receive 
the sweet of the ratepayers af the —nttflraBU ar 
pomtra thereof affected by seek by law a me 
jertty ef the votes actually railed ie eaffigirat to 
carry or Befeal Ike by law. Tbemeeleipal weevil

affected.
*ipolity, the 
act to

tae of the board for 
of all work 

Act ta dora 
le borne by the 

Ie Mark I, mnJmM by a"

of the rat apply to a 
n polity ia the wee —----- an te 1

GOOD ROADS IN ALBERTA
foebtaa 1» a BagtdH

t sf Ik* edMmlfY Smw
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British Co-operation in War-
It is rendering an important service in the time of the Empire’s Testing

s By • British Co-operator ^

The SO opera!iy movement in Great Britain con- 
et» ut three main division! Thev are the uzn- 
iHural, productive, and distributive soeb ttn. The 
at are the greater in number, memle-rdi.il and 
fluence, and through their national federations 
tee entered the field of product-ui on a 
ale than even the distinctly productive societies, 
ig sew are eJlrndiag their agrirultural activities.

is usually (bey who are designated Hrhea(U>4 
re "industrial rn ope ration " is u«rd. 
la l»l« these distributive aoeieties numliered 

MS, with a total membership of They
tve employment to 1ISJ5I persons. Th*y are 
«trolled by committees of management elected 
Baa the members, each member having o#e vole, 
teas societies vary in aise from a few score mem 
n only, to 30,00» Twenty one soeie 
m have cash a membership of over 
pat, bat ever MO societies have 
der IjNt members each.
The share and lean capital ef the 
alributive societies in l#l« amounted 
f«.v»yiv The bulh mf the trade 

IS in groceries, provisions and breed, 
which garnis practically all societies 

at The greater number have also

»fer the sale of meet, drapery and 
ng and footwear. A large number 
a milh retailers and a few own farms 

me which they draw supplies. The 
lal retail sake for the year amounted 
tlSIjWVM».

Membership and trade have increased 
pidty during the war, end the rate ef 
irsam would have been greater but 
r the difficulties of obtaining sup 
aa Cooperative service to the nation 
tee the out break of boetilitiee cannot 
adequately appraised Co operators 

I the way in their treatment of Mo
ral led up fur service. They 

la steady pet sou Their 
Mttna aee smew recognised by Lord 
aadda. the feed coot roller, who reeem 
eded the leelueiee of cm operative 
jMmralalivea aa all local food control 
umitteeu Kveu when trader» as such 
la esc laded, he laid, ee operators 
add he admitted as repreeentlag the

Nr purpssas ef wholesale trade and maeefWtwr# 
i aarietiaa la Ragland and Wale* are federated 
the Comparative wholesale Society, Ltd., and la 
4lend by the Hrqttls* CO operative Wholesale 
doty Ltd. These ergenimlisme are familiarly 
tara aa the C W It and the BC WA Their tales 
I year amounted in CM.T33.tM. Though there 
• flight differences of detail between the two, a 
empties of the scope ef the CWA would he 
Manually tree of bath institut toes.
Ns C.W1 deala in practically every commodity 
lab retail cooperative societies sell Its heed- 
triers are in Manchester. It has branches at 
wrestle and London, depots at Bristol. Aterdiff 
I Xprtbamptoe. and saUro.m. la half a donee 
at Jonas Throogh these, last year, II sold goods 
the value ef (l3JMylfN
If this total Cl«Jt3.3aa was for goods peodueed 
He ewe factor ms anA workshops. It mills flour,
ade tea. «home hotter, euros bason, aad.------t
•twee bine nits, jams, roe.a. chocolates and sweet 

tteol asedieines and sundry

tma eetten and wap) ...
fabrics, and mates 

• "a . end wwo.e s 
bine and eodereleth 

It manefaeieies, 
ta and shoes el the 
t ef over two million 
re a year, and map 

unties of 
toadied la 

*. It possesses dairy,
•I and ether farms is 
rtaod and tee gardens 
Jryleo aed-India, lie 
ebamag depots are 
Hallaad. beomarh. 

taee, bpata. Weal 
lee. the BAA. end 
«da. And.

the eo operative movement to the nation during 
oar time ran be mode. ' The important fact is that 
this complet organization of manufacturers and 
'distributors cants for t^e service of producers and 
consumers, and protects both from exploitation by 
middlemen. This has been its most significant 
service.

The matter ran lie made clearer by describing the 
cooperative treatment of a single commodity— 
bread. This vital article lit food has been sold 
by co operative stores consistently below the'price 
charged at competitive shops. The returns pub
lished month bv month bv the ministry of labor 
prove this. for instance the official figures 
showed that on Kept.-giber | the predomia- 
ant price of bread

chaser ’• dividead or diseouat which coops retors 
receive. On September 17 the goveramenteon 
trolled price of bread came lato operation. Co- 
0,»nirive stores sell at (and in many eases below) 
tM controlled prie# and pay dividend oa purchases

1B Many ef the fiaeet bakeries ia the country are 
owaed co operatively and la the early «lays ol the 
war, before the goverameat was la a poeltiob A do 
the work itself, large ««tracts for bresd for the 
troops were executed by these baheriee. Braise of 
the quality was aaiversal.

Co-operat .vs flour M-lla
The efficient organization of the bread trade has 

rt been mud# possible by lhe_eo operative flour
in privute trade

i peri 
ills.

■> -Ï*

SW ms rn st sm

11 Id. against 114. la re operative 
this statement dees nut take into asm

tope And 
it the pur

The C.WA "owns eight. The principal
are excellently placed ia the ports ef 
Manchester, Newcastle, London and 
Bristol, sad land has just bees pur 
chased for another at the port of Liver
pool. At each of these the wheal can 
be ualoeded directly from the boats to 
the silos of the mill. The total output 
from those C.WA mijis last year was 
1.1HJC sacks (a sash la «M the.). The 
C.WA eus claim to be the largest fleer 
millers ia the Balled Kingdom. The 
fact was recognised by the government 
ia the selection ef eue ef the CWA 
mill managers fur werk au the Royal 
t'ommisatua aa wheat.

Net only are they the largest hut the 
rueipmeat ef their mills is among the 
m«et perfect. The Sua Mill et Man 
Chester has aa output of Id» sacks ef 
flour per bear. In the granaries ef 
this mill 30,000 leas of wheel eaa he 
stated. They can be filled directly 
from areas going «earners by their ewe

The annual requirements of wheel for 
the C.WA mills la twenty millieu (SO,-

KjWO) bushels On its ewe relates 
trews new a small qaantity ef Bag- 
heh wheel, bet ita agricultural develop 

meets are atiU ia their Infancy. Even 
If they riser suss aw the scale which 

hope, the CWA 
aaltee as a whale, 

he dependent aa over sea supplies To 
grew wheat for ita owe use It Is noses 
wry to go oat of Ragland It has 

ia Xerth America, the gvaa- 
ary of the world. ~ ------------ M r<#, M

away coupera torn 
meet still, libs the

sa It has I

Public Ownership of Coal Mines
Why This Natural I

Coal is e natural 
natera’s proreowso it.

Ged. net man, through
One hardlysc-Il y seeds an 

nr go—cot ngnioel private ownership end eeelral ef 
sir. •oechree, water, laud, or coal. It lo self evidently 
unjust and et.*u'd All the facts and argumnntn 
arc ngem* it. When Mr. tteer gravely dee hired Aff 
tied had given the oan 
him—If and ether»
|crqde laughed. Bruvtdouso 
and his llh with the— swlural re—arcs publie 
slims» they obtained them by la just Isa and

tiaa ef low: sad if | 
three things la law, h 
had long stare proves 
tact* betraying I heir it

the seal

1 over bed aa let rented 
the other cool heroes

they
nod from their Jots. As seal ia • 
“net mode with heads»” aa maasnerehip and eeelral ef coal la natural predunL “aat made with haada,” 1 

a* tsfistcee ef pee vide ass the hen a awral right |# mere than hie share. It 
videnoo never did hitrwet Base he appropriated by the gararamtal aad he

traasparted aad sold 
lag a fair tax for

mined.

I -At It 
iadividaal

private

ttplyiog.
sun nelly

he trade latorests and 
« of the Kagtish 
'A to nossmary ho 
• My S| presto! me ef

• to mine it etw
ee aa individual 

e compound la nil 
1— in th* reel mag 
at the prt-e they 

e la pay at lees#
cd wVlk* their earn 

steel» It by tea
U^he soc.ro. 

ceeegh financial help
ffmaudwa *—il—-— — q ——. - .» ffifil i Jtw V ffMlM
lalHi» le pel la the 
needful machinery aad 
laher la warh hie auas. 
the diffieelly of getting 
the teal to marhet 6
r-Bn “ “

W

*■• l«l fiMI At

I
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A Lumberjack Tale
By A. M. Chisolm

extraction. They were Just off the drive, and 
were tanking up. after the time-honored custom. 
The bahle of their voices was like a settling flock 
of wild geese. Half a dozen were singing “Sur 
le Vieux Castor Riviere." and the roomful roar
ed the chorus, beating a thunderous accent paat- 
ment with the haery-bottomed whisky glasses.

la the centre of the room, an artist was doing 
a step-dance, to the great detriment of the floor, 
the splinters flying from sack slap of bis steel- 
shod feet

Prom time to time he threw up his head and 
howled appreciation of bis own efforts, for the 
heat of the room and the rapid motion had fused 
with the “whisky hlaee" which he hsd swallow
ed. and the effect was cumulative. Prom behind 
the bar. Savigny beheld the ruin of the floor, 
and cursed the dancer Inwardly, hut dared not 
Interfere, tough though he was, for the crowd 
was quite capable of wrecking the place and 
breaking half the bones la hia body if the whim 
seized them.

Back to the bar. a brimming glass la oaa hand 
and a pipe In the other, with which he beat limp 
to the chorus, stood Le Ores Quebec, a burly 
hogshead of a man. evidently possessed of enor
mous strength. Hie name was Antoine Charetie, 
but he was known mostly by bis pseudonym— 
The- Big Quebec—conferred on him by reason of 
his else and the place of hie nativity.

Though much above the average height of 
man. he did not appear tall because of bis greet 
girth His chest arched forward like the curve 
of a anil. His back and shoulders were almost

“She's blame' good wish, dat," returned Qi 
bee. grinning amiably at the flag ef truce. "Sal 
ma frien'i How you mak‘ heem go, heyf 
ain't seen you since two year. I fink."

“She goes bon. ' said McPike. “Two year 
Is. A man can do a lot of talkin' In two ye 
Kebee."

The Freoeh-Canadlaa shrugged his énorme 
shoulders. “Plaintes feller talk too moche 1 
bees mout. anyhow." he announced. “What y 
mean by dat, her?"

“I hear you've been shootln' off your ft 
about me." said McPike. with directness. "1 
claim to be boas of th' Coeloage. th best ■ 
on th.'. river. You may be. 1 dunno. I ai 
got no kick at that, s'long's I don't work th< 
meself.. But I’m told yon say I dodge you 
the drives an' In town. 1 dodge no man. i 
never did. an’ you know It So. U ye said th 
Kebee. I'll show ye which Is the beet one of 
two."

The big man glared at him. his ferodt 
temper plainly astir. "Whoever say I say i 
she's one beeg liar." he announced flatly, i 
without a certain dignity. “Cre nom I I do 
go talk wlf my mouf lak dat. Dey cell you 
hoes of de Boaneehere Bsever. All right 1 
I'll be boas of dat Coulonge. 8'poee 1 pass ■

CHAPTER 1.
. streaming through tile oiThe lami ___________ _

door of Adelard Savigny's bar. cut a great yellow 
gash In the soft darkness of the June night 
Through the door streamed also strong alcoholic 
odors, a babel of Preach oath and song, pound- 
lag of glasses, and stamping of feet Evidently 
business was brisk with Bavlgny. who kept a 
very tough house, and respectable citizens pass
ing by gave the place a wide berth.

Not belonging to that class. Jimmy McPike 
sad BUI beamy stopped an4 listened. Both wore 
the short trousers. long_^PIklngs. and spiked 
boots of river men. In fact, they were Just off 
the drive, their pay was Intact In their pockets, 
their thirst was six moaths long, and they had 
no earthly objection t# trouble of any kind.

Loamy would hare attracted notice anywhere. 
He was a bull-necked, husky giant, standing sis 
feet two In his stockings, straight la the hack 
and brood In the shonider.

Viewed from behind, he was a handsome man. 
But his features had been much mishandled 
His head was small and covered with bristles, 
dose cropped black hair. Pierce, cunning little 
eyes twinkled beneath a towering brow, la 
some by-gone buttle his nose had been smashed 
In. so that the bridge of It lay flush with the 
face. Hia upper Indoors were missing, and his 
tower Jaw protruded Uhe a bulldog's. When he 
smiled, the unseasoned beholder shuddered- To 
crown all. his face was badly pitted with small-
But and scarred by the caulks of river boots.

Is entire expression was absolutely truculent, 
ferocious and brutal. Beneath his repellent ex
terior. his heart was as tender as a girl's. A 
man la hard Tuck could have 
his last cent. He feared so- 
thing on earth. And. next —hÆfcjflQB
to the memory of hie mo- ■RKjflO
ther. he loved hie chum.
Jimmy McPike. PMVPi'r

McPike was a flghtlng BgvSf
man. known by repute la 
every lumber camp from To- 
mlakamlag to the It Mae- 
rice. He stood a little above J

hut It

self on dat Bonneehere—inebbe
dat Cool*

ebbe you get to he
I don' ran away from

for flght heemAny lain you lal
But I ft talk boutI go you. for sure.

I'll flak you'll
yourself.

The two. standing face
face, looked each
and down, and la the

elgleg *ff et poiai
that's all

said McPike We d ye
to take a btrl it of
now?'

Le Q roe
again Indifferently.

fruld ofsot at allthe average
dghilag hotifully

"Per what Ihe was
heyf" he

swinging chsnldsrs with the
solidity of n pyramid's

But Ifhis shoulders to hia

hundred-end
shanty lad. without an
he Hal

Lot's go la. Bill.'
thopther“What's th'

Ik* mim m did not know the limit of his strength—gift ofLave th'ye want a
VOJlfVtfVi fpPWSpOT
the hardest open-air 

ight dbd apparent ua
hardy tier of that,we'd

And withlife ofto Koily'a where our crowd la any fun ont ef athe talar the weight apparent eawtoldlaeee of a with yon. an* I iw a father Iv asly hear, he owned nil that greet plantigrade'sTee willtheirs by taherti i'll haveas well astoeperd-tlhehalf the shanty boys
his ferocity whenfor la the buck townships, settled

to e jovialof theego by
th bushy brows, hiefourth black wee gl

thick Ups parted la e smile, revealing two
McPike raked solid rows of yellow Ivory. >1pine sidewalk with a

lifting with them awhite silvers ns a
belloweddo no harm to Ink la.' barrel fell ofhoard. L and theaway

but his held exactly the it to the la a voice toned to carry
a child who

walla agile Intoit" LoamyNo ha i eeemfutly. "Ye its festive gathering McPike aad dilutedknew bettor. Their
Is to there, an' flghtin' dreqh a sudden pause la the racket

MePIhe pet forward an by sight to many ef the
An' Is It ery ef runneth not to the ilrary. thereOres Kebee. or aSay other this side the Irish and like a holtIv hell. Is to a hart Le Oreo Is Mt Big

led a battles toaai fought betshe net at Be htv.ua. here's whuff he gets other than hereditary end
traditional dislike

Loamy grinned horribly In the the two itropisedher go. then. Jimmy take ears eiualvely by Preach
ef oenolve* Bet ‘1 bant trouble wtd him. Be etiItietf a, bid for trouble

I never boat IL' said McPike This was The two shouldered their way to the her. andII was equally 1res that helie tree. they to vtted thea hair's breadth to avoid It
the street, end nervd flsvtgay s hie teeth be red la a wolf-ttbeHere’s tiled McPike.A gust ef alleged 

split Honor met t
and the reek bis glass to the Mg Mey fwhite

—* *--..rTT
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MUNICIPAL HAIL IXHL'RAXCE
I bave received s number ol In

quiries In regard ta the additional 
aeaeiimeot on land which la being 
made by the municipal hall Insur
ance board, on all municipalities op
erating under the municipal hall In
surance scheme, the Inquiries being 
as to whether the tea Is legal. We 
have submitted this matter to our 
legal department and the reply Is 
that the taa would appear to be per
fectly In order and that there does 
not seem to be any other course than 
I» pay the taa. The Impression 
the maaimum taa under the 
lid per acre la not correct. 
Municipal Hall Insurance Act 
amended at this last seeelon of the 
legislature, giving the hall Insurance 
hoard the power to strike any such, 
additional rate on ell lands within 
the districts that were actually under 
crop during the current year, in the 
event of the Hied rate set before the 
season opened proving insufficient to 
pay the coat of administration and 
the losses sustained. This amend
ment means that there le no masP 
mem te* at the present time, and 
that prévision Is made for the eolleo- 
tioa of thle additional assessment In 
the same way as In ether taxe* due 
the municipality.

A Veaed <Jweetio*
The municipal hall Insurance ques

tion Is a vexed one. particularly In 
Alberta, aa It has not proved n suc
cess in this province nt any lime since 
Its inception One of ear correspon
dents suggests that as the Central 
oftce claims credit for having 
brought the municipal hall 
eehfme Into existence, u 
therefore he reasonably expected to 
straighten up the present unfortun
ate conditions te the aatisfa 
ell. I have not been able te 
that the Central oftce has at any 
time token credit te iteelf for In
augurating this echeme. hut as h 
matter ef fact the U F A. committee 
oe municipal stain did
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i supervision in the fall el HIS. 
el the lime the set governing the or 
gau Isa Moo ef municipalities wee be
ing drawn up by the provtafetol legis
lature The report of that eoeamlt- 
toe te the convention, however, 
net tether the

Dreadnaught
■will kke a battleship
—fur heqsy duly on 
*» ell cnedNteee Mere 
tow taker lie yew Work 
ces) neve PIS to Ifee by

tssaietodo Dreadnaught 
SAVE SIS le ^SineCo.

C' 7

ISO seoiee 1 TSe S«M* U i
r r. w*swtsex

Mens
flcally expresses their disappointment 
that a more comprehensive plan had 
not been devised, and gtvee warning 
as to the necessity of the farmers of 
this province keeping cloee tab ol 
the way the municipal scheme works 
out from year to year, and getting an 
Intelligent grasp of ike problem 
which It wee designed te solve. It 
has been very obvious from the first 
thut the farmers of the municipali
ties Involved have at no time gone 
to the trouble of getting an Intelli
gent understanding of the eituatlon. 
and their failure to do eo le largely 
responsible for the present situation.

QoVernment by municipality after 
■II means nothing more in general 
terms then that a greater degree of 
authority le given to residents tn * 
gtvee municipal area to conduct their 
own busiaew and govern themeelvee 
without unnecessary interference or 
paternalism from the province. The 
Municipal Hall Insurance scheme la a 
form of co-operation, the object of 
which le to give protection to the fer
mer egelest the complete lone of ell 
thet he hse. end hie reduction prae- 
Ueelly to e elate of dependency ee 
charity for the means to keep going 
until he got ueother crop. Please 
note that thle ta not a defence of the 
details of municipal government or 
the way te which the hell Insurance 
scheme hue been administered to 
date. Phi la merely e definition of 
what tbeee Ideea ere Intended te ac
complish.

I'.K.A. Has Hose Its Uwly
1 am frenh le admit thet. In bl 

opinion, the UFA. has not done tt7 
duty In spreading Information aa M 
might have done, and thereby edu
cating Its members ne le their re
sponsibilities tor the sneerne or toll
ers ol the scheme This le probably 
dee et les et In pert te the fact that 
from ito inception an attempt wae 
made to bring the whole qneeUoe If 
mu eld pel government into parly poli
tics. n course which was neither aee- 
•weary nor advisable bel which If net 
actually participated tn, wae el least 
received with silent negatesoaum by. 
them who would he nSacted by IL I 
heow thet on the first end only at
tempt that wee mad# by thle of See 
to dml with the metier by special 
circular, there were several locals 
Who claimed thet the Central office 
wea playing polities, end the boerd 
ef directors el thet lime hie tod fairly 
definitely .thet no further el ecu lore 
en thet subject were advtrobté from 
ibis office.

The attention et the promet time 
to simply that the assess m so to 
from year te year have net 
fi rient to pay the loams which have 
beee awarded, end the met ef admini
stration. end yen cannot take ont of 
the common treasury mere thee yen 
pet tote It The Act expressly pro
vided la ike first place that il the 
meelctpetttim did eel pet Into the 
treeenry eeffietoel msh to pay the 
tom saatotaad. that the lose shoe Id 
toe paid pro rots et so many enetn ee 
the daller Instead ef 
hill, hot wl
thaï fend» to the treasury 
sufficient te my the toeem to fell, 

eeictpelltlm promptly premed- 
lustres* their repress» tollvw 

to keg. borrow or steel sufficient 
te pay ell toeem to felt Money 

borrowed end hae to he paid 
only roeell ef perles 
II *hro«_

M «

Or tse USM re el AIBerte Se

the

the to* the'" fell •eAbe
I cense ry w Ci to pH#

- * -»------ --------A A-----t-.tA. — - ■ Q- A - A. 4. _ Aivimmn ne win ? *vin biq 
mot manor or later, ee ell jeet debts 
bave to be OM seder the tow At 

■ il «I mrutoly took» •»
I will he vw 

eero et the earliest opportunity, end 
them eccemeleted Itahiltum will 
hero te he met before er at the 
the scheme to voted eel ef

Ohs »A II two From 
eel ef eMetX «brrogh 

yerteelty. end Thle ef*

lu general application to the pro1 
(lnes?

Hail I as ur save to Alberta 
The hall Insurance business of Al

berta la in a serious condition eo tor 
as the farmers of this province who 
have to pay for It, and who no teaa 
certainly need proper protection, are 
concerned. We he»*. Ignored our 
own Interest In this matter too long 
already, with the result that If aome 
change la not made In the Immediate 
future, we ere extremely llhely te 
hud ourselvea as a province without 
any adequate protection nt nil. and 
shat protection we do get. only nt 
a price altogether out of proportion 
to Its actual worth. It la no good 
besting around the bush. The muni
cipal scheme la a toilers so tor. in 
thet tt has not paid one hundretj 
rente on the duller, even at the maxi
mum compensation of M.Ofi per acre. 
One may ash whether the rote hae 
beee too I6w. or whether the cost of 
administration hae been ten high, or 
whether the awards which have hem 
made for losses sustained have been 
higher than the circumstances justi
fied. or whether there has been too 
small n portion ol the province oper
ating under this scheme, thus bench
ing the rinks and resettles to n heavy 
proportion of toeem when the storm 
bits a given district. Them things 
are something which It to for us as 
intelligent dllama to find net lor 
ourmlvea. It may be any or ell ol 
them II la probably e Utile hit el 
each The main thing to that results 
have been such that there to little 
doehl that at the eerltoet opportunity 
the scheme will he voted eel of ex
istence. end we wilt have no protec
tion from the municipal end nt ell

In tho field 
merh the earn» coédition extols. It 
ia no good hoe ting sheet the heeh to 
thle field either The feel remains 
that from certain ceaam, which In
vestigation would endow hied ly re
veal hey end e shadow el deebt. the 
bl< companies who term lb# heeh- 
buee ef the hell toeeroem beelines 
in thle pros to ce. end who. when It 
comm down to brose techs, ere the 
only oem to » positloe desactolty to 
steed the strata el e bed year, hero 
almost consisteeliy leal money, and 
are now eertoeaiy considering with
drawing from the province entirely, 
n movement which to entirely within 
their rights atom no man er corpora
tion can he reasonably ashed to me
lton# to de beateeee et » tom. end 
that the big com panto» hew been 
dole* thle there to eo doehl whet 

With the big com panto» re- 
.review, there to no 

private provincial rnmpeni that me 
pemlhly nervy with any Is gréa el 
safety to Itself, even e reasonable 
proportion el the llfi.fififi.fififi worth 
el risk «hat la written to 
tom each year. The aim 
ef the company that would he 
lo carry them risks under 
dittoes cannot he readily 
hot If the rotm ore te s 
they ere. the capitalisation would 
have te roe Into millions in order in 
gee re a tee full payment ee fill toeem. 
er etoe the role woeld hero in he 
suit farther lairaasog fer e eember 
el yeere to order to provide • large 
remrro egetoat ceeiiegeeetw end the 
Si périmé# el fiaebaiehewee with Ito 
menirtpel scheme, having e reserve 
of nearly ll eee.eee to each, bà» 

'sufficient te ehew that evm 
tn# remrro to (table M he wip* 

eel In » lew beer» by e storm of ee- 
•seel megeitede end sorority.

------- ----- Info

l
er
lel
te

office to frenh te edmit that we 
Idor thet ways end mean» mem 

he feeed 1er the present el Imst to 
beep i he htg eompeelw In the 
and ihet roe only he dee# no 

to'what ere we going to do tog them tedeeemeeie to the 
•heel the belt les»ronce geeetiea. net e reeeoeahle opportunity in 
eeb w reperde meeIMpelltim bet to totr margin ef proât w the

that they do. Whether that can be 
done by an lfcereaee.ln the rote, or
by i reduction In the coat of admini
stration. la for ua to determine and 
l.vUnvestlgation, but we aa farmers 
hu® got to realise that ball Insur
ance'll a business proposition wbeth- 

we handle lt#our»elvea on a co
operative or some other basis, or 
whether we huve some outside pri
vate organisation doing It for us. We 
have either got to carry, our own In
surance and psy ourselves for IVm 
we have got to get somebody elm to 
carry our insurance end psy them for 
doing U. and the situation at the 
present time In all serious#ees looks 
as if we were going Jo rote out of 
existence the scheme which offers ee 
■n opportunity to enrry our own In
surance. at the same time that the 
private companies who have been 
supplementing this municipal scheme, 
are about to withdraw from the prov
ince entirely. The chances are tint 
II w# had given to both schemas the 
attention thet we should have done 
since we have to pay tn both roam, 
we would find that the failure to 
each case la due to faults lu the ad
ministration that we could have rem
edied without much trouble. It to 
eol yet too late, but actios will have 
to come quickly If It to to be In time. 
The matter la to come before the 
convention of the U F A. Olve It nil 
the consideration that yon ce» both 
before and at the! time. —P.P.W

t ALKOOMAX LOCAL ACTIVE 
1 C. Bridges, secretary of the 

Caledon ton Local, reports as follows: 
"Oer last meeting was well attend
ed. sad I » pleased te report the 
following motion: That the mem- 

re all agreed that the 
iberahlp rate to ll.fifi 

per ymr was not any too much 
stderleg the work doe# by tin 
office."

Mr. Muir, our tost year s delegate 
te the convention, spoke wall and 
mid that It was the local e own fault 
that they did not receive more bene
fits. for the members did not aimed 
meetings and therefore eoeld not do

promet we 
In the met

We to teed sending two 
te the next convention. R H. 
and H. Penman We alee arranged 
te hold n social and dance to eld ef 
toe Red Créés on Friday. Nova*her

IXTKR-PKOVINtlAL GOOD WILL 
We have received the following 

very blag letter from eer sister prov
ince:

T have Jefit fiatohnd reading y oer 
fipeetol Circe tor No. Sfi. te the No
vember it tonne of The Onto#. 1 
ee a farmer living to fieahatehewae. 
bet hope tt will not her m from he- 

e member ef the U F A. I 
of boeedary lia* 

find IIN
H. Halverson "* 

Tbto espnmtoe of practise! good 
will coming aero* the imaginary 
herder to pertieetorty gratifying In 
as, aa we Intel li will he eeeeerag
tag to oer member» to the discern!on 
of «he metier to which oer Weed

We bear fro* Mra J W. Qelhrt# 
of Ih# fines» vale U.F.W.A.. to ro- 
rloslag membership dam. aad-advta- 
tog aa that they are eroding twe dele
gatee te the convention Te qeeto 
fro* her letter "We have Jest the 
ether eves la* held a eery misfit 
roienalament, ef which the chief 
fwtero wee the play "Haying Detop," 
which roe eo hied I y typed 1er eaW#
*•»»< •JLM w ,kls ••«•«element,
which will go to the Red Cram”

Û. A Mmem of fit room writes re* 
wtleg the formation of a eew Local 
Union al Owrw. to witch he acted an 
«?"•*»*: Me mention* that thle to 
Iht third try they have had. and tl 
apparently proved to he the proem» 
toi techy one. ne we hero atom heard 
S’* •••ly appointed secretary.
H O Brown, remitting fer e eta- 
tonhlp ef II. la eddlttee te other» 
transferred

■tohe e reel live eel* ef tbto
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THE FOOD BROBLEM

Every reader of tbe Manitoba pdge 
knows by this time that among the 
pressing problems of tbe next twelve 
months tbe food problem meat re* 
eelve careful coaeideration and meet 
be solved.

It la abundantly clear that the Al
lied forces must for many^uontbs to 
come depend largely upon Canada 
and tbe United States. The short
ened tonnage end the great dlatnnee 
make it Impossible that any large 
amount of supplies could be brought 
from Australia or New Zealand or 
the southern hemisphere generally. 
Tbe countries of western Europe 
must get their supplies direct acroea 
tbe Atlantic. Europe as every one 
knows has been eating Into her capi
tal of food eupply for three year* et 
an increasing and alarming rate. 
Canada had been doing little more 
than supplying her own need», until 
the cell came. It is now required 
of her that she ahall establish her 
capital supply so strongly ae to be 
able to meet the Increased demand 
and to prepare for any further In
creased demand which eomlhg months 
may Imnoee.

It la not only grain production that 
la involved, but alee the eupply of 
animal products which forma ae ee-

Ktial a part especially of army 
I. *The supply of cattle, hogs and 
sheep must be largely Increased and 

wisely conserved In order to yield the 
greatest possible present and future

talented Neepawa quartette—Messrs. 
Carlow. Coutts, Ferris and Van 
Sickle, while Mise Florence Young 
presided with her accustomed grace 
and talent at the piano. Neepaw» 
Grain Growers not only had a good 
day but gave fresh evidence of the 
power and solidarity which the move
ment has attained in the community.

efficacy and extraction of (hat liv
ing Intellect that bred them.—Milton. 
3. The Joke.

Election time was drawing near, 
and an enthusiastic politician was 
addressing his cbnstltuents in a fren
zied speech. Not a few of his as
sertion*. reduced to eold thought, 
were diametrically opposed to one 
another, but each proposal was re
ceived with applause. A judge turn
ed to hla compagnon and aald; ‘That 
reminds me of an Irish leader who 
was cheering hie men on to battle. 
•Min/ aald he. *ya ere on the verse 
of battle, an1 I want to ask ye before 
ye start, will yea flght or will yes 
run?1

“ *We will* came n chorus of eager

We should use our school houaee 
as community centres. If we have 
a school board who object to furnish
ing lights for the building for fear 
they might be used for evening 
gatherings, try to make them change 
their nttltnde. If that can't he done 
relieve them of their reeponalhlllty 
hy furnishing n place where their 
eone and daughters can congregate 
with their parents for an evening of 
proât and pieaaure. They haven't 
yet awakened to the needs of their 
community and shon'dn't be allowed 
le hamper a rood movement by their 
narrow mindedness. It would he 
well If our organisations could all 
have halls to use for their work and 
pleasure, end in the near future we 
may have them, bet until we do. let 
ue nee onr school houses. They

somethinghe hasIs many
beforeof the world ae a young

down upon the prairie. Per-
Yukon en lied him in the days

of *W and "W, or he tried • year gp“ ‘Which will yes do?' says he. 
“ ‘We will not.' a»ye they.
" ‘Aha. thank ye. min,' says he: 

thought ye would.' “

two at
served a loyal a|
other liae of erei
began to leers the art of agriculture.
Blacksmiths, carpenters 
keepers are frequently ■ 
gone “beck to the land' 
n few districts there are 
have served as doctors.

secretary Little who haveSouris Women's O.O. Auxiliary haa
trlhutlon toforwarded lie as n

Littlethe m.C *. Oversees Fund mi Bisters ormakingSourie Auxiliary have faand theirhold regular
And even if he haa net travelled 1erimet purposefully begin In were built for education and

Id'ng add!them»elvee with lately the hope end girls
Just as badly after eehool UNDO! CANDIDATEtloeal cattle. from circumstances differing widely 

from hie own His neighbor on one
aide wan ml OHewe liver ............. as
On the ether dde in • Chnedtee See* 
free the Ontario trwaahlp ad Dumfries. 
Over the arsv lives en * 
and joot beyond him a 
from the Lewis The- 
church la ee Ulster Sc

own farm work and In their ring the time they t 
tool.—Organised Fa At e meeting of the Elm Bankunities generally. The In 3. the fol-0.0 A. heldily be made by Individuate lowing resolution waa by online themselves w'th the BBSOLUTTOWBOABIND B

Many who have hitherto bought At I kb November II meeting of Be It resolved that Fred. ShlrUlff,will plan totheir an I food sei River 0 0 A. the follow-the Roerii e leadingprovidereer animate which mdldate foreoeietloe te e ef Mefood for the family and for ethers. if to Premier of the Demin!Many a family which T. A. Crarer constituency of Portage le Prairie.thought of such e project before will hers of the Rear-“Thet we the Mr. Shlrtltff la e wle-the-it the Injunction to "b< GO.Alag Rl war liberal, a la free trade north from Niiney a table.be scrape from plan for the and n» seer milk end the half plate labor, and that the earthof the Grainef porridge that Johnny left at brook prairieit ced'tbe Peifeet will go to feed the greater In the regarding wni form an laid down hy the «7P* Heheck yard and elttm'tely to provide front, and that labor bells! Council of Agriculture. with UfaA1 perk for the family table. formed of the sold aliens to
whichBel the trtbeted throughout the largely nought being n wideawakethe situation endle he John Ltveoay, end acquainted with with life•edlag out what the llilene are Swan Rl■bet he himselfend te particular

iy do te A ppoow: Shlrtltff and urge every grain He teprod action ee hie Up to date the Morris O O.A. grower and others to support H# teW.R.W ire te he the lier elect leeetherretard te asm
branch may bowev*r Daeotah. Man.iib with n leithe clean ef theThursday. N< be teA Httte their credit.we Orale Orew-hlg day with regard H very Inrivalry Inla the

ily a email eti The Omle ef thenil the avail-thet they have district held their at Me-bin'sthe day's work end rolled as ell perte ef thefor theafternoon In theSatan River ntstrtct
he held el KResolution > dealing w'th the

e Do- he le led terood time at thisminion wide Aed be toall thetuileealtelng ef the ef Chiend Swan River haaef the diit. the time te timeihere bothe number ef
capeble ef b*ad3na end bye.pet forward hyrates se he toBe et Renville

the opportunities efleeel library views ef the fermer» through their’Stf/tomTit for i. a.level ere.the reepeeMMIHtns ef Branchrial heard. have new a latest lees teilp ef thlr*y- k 1er theee fellow"for mi end that they have bed e ere-it. A J M. Poole. Spriaghlll: V*j Blebie year In their branch ceteg ef the terete sadGlee-il. Mrs- M. breech that thethee n year ef failure
ewe apathy er ti• dee. dletrlet director. William Mltee.

fevering theevent ef the day, ef thepie te wcehh, labor andPerhaps the greeteci here te thefor the even tee. w!
reaelettoe le fever ef e UeUeITS guests gather ereeed well-far- sad eternally

ef theBtehed tables m the Hotel Hamilton Mis. yet te net by hie with theef Mi feUere A life her# hi which you ef the Aed ha tofell efRdc F r. Mlddtrtoo he bid which
dleeteVccs you 1er • hatter

Bos A W Keener, ef Frweblte, e fal‘ere
Teeth ef Fit#

«hier», bet deA McGregor dale e
life lu •a he active ee that ef the ferme» laaed the Greta they ere bey. they dieti»#t*vf f||

tee years will the allidld mi es lu e vial
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' CONVENTION AT BALCAME8
The District No. 7 convention of the 

H.U.O.A. met at Baicarrea at 2 p.m., 
oa Thursday, November IS, an-l ad- 

l jourawl at boob of the Ihth. While 
tli* atteadaace was jn>t a* large as it 
some of the other conventions, it was 
a very important meeting, and résolu 
tioaa were panned which should havm» 
a considerable till Bears.

The meeting was called to order by 
the district director, Wta. Penny, but 
as he was busy oa the eiem|>tioa board, 
J. !.. Nooks of Togo, a member of the 
e gee alive, presided during most of the 
—T:-7- j I, Hooke of Togo, K M. 
Johanna of Kaetview, II, tl Fleming 
of Tata, Mrs C. K Matt of Taatalloa, 
Mrs Frith of Birmingham, district di 
rector of the women’s sect ins, and II. 
If. McKinney, superintendent of organi 
satiaa, were the principal s|#aken 

Mr. Banka's Address 
la his address on Thursday afternoon, 

Mr Hooke stated that the irai settlers 
in this country did not locate here ex- 

. porting to remain. They thought they 
would make some money and go back 
home to enjoy it. But after a while, 
he sold, they decided thqy -had better 
stay here and improve conditions and 
make this constry a good place in 
which to live. The farmers have grad 
sally learned that it takes the fullest 
roooeratios to bring about satisfactory 
conditions, and they must have a voice 
ie legislation if they are to remedy 
all two conditions and solve all the 

as which confront the farascr. 
ko then traced the history of 

III A. from its small beginning in 
IMI In the present organisation, com 
posed of 30,000 members, lie showed, 
that the ILO.OJk. was the pioneer nf 
the farmers’ organisations in Western 
Canada. Me thee eat lined the organi
sation nf the VAaadiaa Ceaenll of Ag
riculture, and showed same of the bene 
•Is which hove earns from the organ 
land farmers' movement. lie also 
notated out the fact that the ti.UA- 
has had a large influence ie bringing 
forward some of ear lending public men 

In Ilea. C.and referring rialiy C. A-
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Saskatchewan
Ten us st rss ewes u < 

Sasawstie# al l

Denning, who received public recog
nition fleet la the unsocial ion. Mr.
Bonks said we ought to be prend of 
the fact that a farmer is new trusted 
with the purer 4ftage of our province. 
Fanners should also be proud that 
when the l'aine government eras being 
formed, the country should leek to nee 
■f the formers’ com panics fee the min 
tutor of agriculture. Mr. Basks clawed 
with the eteleeseet that * any farmst 
who was net a member of the lirais 
Urowers' Aseerinline had net cams to 
see hie left duty In himself and his 
feflew men. He enjoined these wnni 

So go heme and urge upon all other 
brother and stater farmer» that they 
should help along with the goad work

<!■» of the meet impartant .résolu 
tiens was introduced by K II Clayton 
■f Dakar, requesting the railways in 
give the stock men hotter service ie 
the transportai we of lu cuter k He 
stated that the It vest or k trains were 
•flee riw an very slew How. and that 
the sers Us wan very far from salts 
factory The following in the resole 
lieu which was pa mod by the esmvee 
tient

Whereas, the farmers of the want 
have been snsonruged le rame mere 
Bvrntoch. therefore, he It revels ml that 
this convention ask the central 
live nf Che Bfl ll A. In lake an with the 
railway companies or the railway com- 
miaMao the qasritia of transportation 
•f Beset ash, with a view to giving a
^Another* ,m !**"“*“r> 

far a raamdsralli amenai of disrwmtsn 
was the one ashing far a labor eon 
troller, who should 6» able to deal with 
•he important Whet «Vi eel we The re 

* levs»! ,
. the tending eut ber it w» ml 
France, the l'eit«| Wale» 

Ida have dem snot rat ri hat 
•here m a item misas shortage of feed 
ta the world, thin shortage being n« 
■srlsws. indeed, ns net anil t to menace 
the allied furs en ta the present war

And whereas, the coned ins set heel 
•tie and feed controller haw urged the 
western farmers as a patristic detv to
cx'S-i
feed far the A Bled armies and civilian»

ailimlnt of wheat western farmers can 
produce dc|M-ni|s almost entirely on the 
farm help available; asd whereas, the 
•kortagi- nf help ie It*17 has already 
very aoriously aff*-*-te«l «,ur chance» of 
raising s full crop in Itilh;

Therefore, be it revolved that the 
Iwd controller be urged to impress oh 
the Ituoiiaiou government the import 
nsec and neeesaity of appointing a labor 
e oat roller, who should see that no one 
is employed in aoa-eaaeatial occupations 
and to SCO that every fafmer has the 
aeresaary assistance to enable him to 
produce a maximum crop ie llllb. The 
labor root roller would have full |*ower 
to deal with thiy matter and to ratal» 

-lieh a price for labor. ^
The following resolutions were also 

adopted by the meeting:
lie solved | bat the delegates present 

take up the i|uealion of muniri|>nl hos
pitals in their resjwetive municipalities, 
and to endeavor to get all lu join to
gether for the purpuee of but Id mg a ad 
equipping the same.

Whereas, the most of oar provlaees 
have passed prohibition legislation, but 
Ibis dues not prevent I be importation 
of alrebolie liquors into our province 

Unsolved throt we request the Do 
minion government to pans thé required 
legislation to prevent the mnnufarture 
and importation of nleeholic lleverages 

Unsolved that it in advisable for Ibe 
provincial and federal authorities Ie 
co-operate in lb# mailer of a federal 
(mrtmu of child welfare

Thai Ibe provinces and Ibe federal 
■ulbnritiee eo operate also regarding 
Ibe appointment of h Dominion I «mid 
of health.

Thai lhe federal gwvemmynl be re 
qnested to appoint a commission to 
enquire inte and report so the diag
nosis, registration, treatment and pre 
V nation of v encrai diseases

Whereas, we consider the proposed 
prisse of implement» I# be greeter than 
• be ercueioe demnnds

Nescdved • that Ibe government be 
ashed to set a standard price on 111 
clames of machinery and mesnfnetnred 
goods-

Whereas there in a g#nieg desire 
on the pert nf the (tinadtia pnnple to 
obtain a more direct and efflrieel ran 
I red nf leg win tow; and whereas, seder 
the present system it in very difflcslt 
to scramplinh Iktlimii»; end wh 
el Ibe close nf the war it will be i 
sary to have the H VA. Art amended 
in several rvspevls; therefore, b# II 
rsmdved that in the opinion of Ihm 
meeting Ibe Dndleiee government 

Isheuld be reqnested la take the neves 
•nry steps in obtain an amendment to 
Ibe above mes tweed net. which will 
make it i ssaibls In enact la the fullest 
Client direct legists 
initiative.

legislation, including the

rrt,

JAW
The anneal coo vent We of District 

Nol I was held ie Hawse Jaw an Xe 
vc*her 27, nnder the chairmanship nf 
W II. Basais y. nf Bel beck, district 
directes. A large number ml farmers 

present from eh parts of the dis 
There were also present J A 

•I ef» the eseerinline i 
, central we ret ary, B 

H Jehasoa. member of the vneewtive; 
H H McKinney, swperinlendcal of ee

Srattan, and Mrs. T. M. Morgen, of 
•del. director of the WsorsVlU 
of the 4 mi net. Mr T. A. Brice. ef 

Biverhwrst. one elected eseretnry

ef hie annual address, 
mid

held during the 
marked Improvement 
Many ef the local» bad

r went tegs, which made it
•tide far the eaeewttvt and directe»# 
address a much Idrger a amber of 

■wees. TV appointment ef a
«wfectotewdewl of ormaountion would 
bring IV central efftee lato gloser 

•Mb IV tenais, and would help 
** TTT—111»? dMftrellleo, TV ee 

^ IV farmers bed Been of
ssleM.beoefll. *•* *ly to mnmletw nf

la IV

December 12, i917
Therefore V it resolved that we ask 

parliament for legislation that will ef
fectively prohibit the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquor for beverage 
purposes "in all parte of Canada.

7. Whereas, liquor houses have ad- 
Srs.» s«ee» vertised •"» unlimited supply of liquor

on hand, and whereas, liquor is needed 
„ ... iu the manufacture of munition#; there

------ ------— - yemliera It KM fofe ^ it resolved that our Dominion
helped them to solve their problems in „over„œeB, take diver the supply al
ways they had never thought of lv,i|ab|c and prohibit the use
It bad given women an equal stalHIUW being used in manufacture of
with men. and bed won for tuem_in |jqUor until such time as more

ed for nuintiiona

ers who were not

with men,_______ ____ _
•lower las* and the franchise. They 
also needed the help of the women in 
getting the liquor traffic abolished. Mr. 
Heralcr also made a strong appeal for 
support of the Victory Loan, for the 
sinking of party differences in faver 
of the Vnioa government and for 
greater production in order to help the 
Empire in the hour of her need.

Me»->r«. A. w. Hell, Biverhurst; Mar 
tia, Wingelio; and Austin Hodgins, of 
Mortlacb, were appointed a resolution 
eommitlee, and they brought Vfore 
the delegate* the following resolutions, 
ahieh were adopted, via.:—

I. Ac some of our iqjdiej» are al
ready coming home from evfmene, and 
a great many more will come when the 
war is finished, who will not be able 
to do a good day’s work and still will 
l»e anxious for some employment that 
they eaa perform with sussesa,

And whereas our federal goverameat 
has yet made so provision for • re
spectable employment ror these sdfl 
•tiers,

W«, the Tugs»kt branch ef the Ses 
helrhewnn ti.ti.A-. ask e#r government 
to erente rural mall routes forth# accom
modation ef tV publia and that IV 
said soldiers have the flrat Opportunity 
ef bidding far these routes, which will 
fled them a ra»|mrt»hle employment 
and at the same time provide a arena 
wry service for IV community and 
reentry.

And, that IV Tugs»hr branch far 
ward this resolution to tV central sec
retary to have tVir approval and have 
the some takes up with IV peel master 
gqoeral at once.

And, that IV warn resolution shall 
also be brought before the district aad 
annual conventions far their approval, 
sad also the levai secretary write the 
peri master general

This resolutioa was referred beck to 
IV committee to be redrafted, the 
delegatee bviag ef the opinion that tV 
whole question she#Id V ds 
by the govern»

i Whereas IV registration ef line 
■riw and chattel mortgage» in inn 
wry fee the protection nf the seller;

And, whereon «V registration affine 
ns a.guide In the seller in ee

k. That nil locals hold their Monthly 
meetings on the same week each 
month, so that C'eatrwl offlee would be 
in a position to send out price lists or 
changes therein and other communies 
tiens the geek previous to meeting 
week, thereby insuring a more prompt 
consideration .of their correspondence 
and answers thereto.

Officers Elected.
After disposing of fhe resolution». 

Mr. Bceslcy was re-elected district di 
rector, with Thomas Tier ns assistant 
director. T.. A. Bryce wan elected nee 
rclary for the coming year,' and the 
sub-directork were re-elected for 101k, 
ns follows:—Mrs. Headrirkaoa, Out 

Messrs, tieo. M. Kroons, Eyebrow ;
W. D. Locke, Miverburwt; B. 
dee. Drew; Alfred tiiwnee, Beharm; aad 
W. J. Orr, Broderick.

At Ibe evening meeting addiwenr* 
were given by Mr. Maharg, Mr. Mas 
■eiman, ft. M. Johnson, Mrs.. 8. V. 
Haight, Mrs. Morgan and II. H. Mc
Kinney, these being interspersed with 
soles by Mtin Johanna, which were 
much appreciated.

Mr Maharg, ie the course of hie
addrwm, said the abject of the prueeat 
political move waa la carry the war 
in ■ eucccwful tine#. The war situation 
was far from encouraging, and nvery 
man and woman should render every 
possible service to the Empire el this 
critical time. With regard ta the Vic 
lory Lana, it waa impossible In seem-- 
toe large a •ehneriptiee, an it would 
all be eroded. They warn all absolutely 
dependent an the succcaa nf the govern

with
it In ■ truly setiutifle

The time hud arrived whne e hog 
was worth mere thus a shell, end IV? 
meet make every jiawihla offert le in
crease the product too. The government 

render every nenintnnrn. end 
make it posai bln far farm era to

Ed breeding meek.
karg farther referred to the 

weed far tV rehabilitation nf the large 
devastated arena la Belgians aad France, 
an la which mom would be hoard V 
faro ting; and a tin to the nereroity ef

_________________  ______ ...... „ w every farmer giving bin support to the •
limnltag IV flnawcial —~i—g gad iu- Ure«i#r Prodertiee Lame, so us to fut i 
legrily O# IV pronpertivv purchase» V >fltih money In the farmers at a lew 

Amt • heron» meet incanccotiaroVn 8J» •* '»tifi»l.
been experienced from IV fact that ff^M*»- *- V. Height, ef Kester, net 
registered lieu notes and registered **ned IV work ef the Woman '■ Itnetinn
chattel mort gages are net discharged rotd they were so dm coring I»
in IV registry office when poid cooperate with nil other warn in*» ee

Be it resolved, that nay individual nr genua!lees in the 
individuals, having lien notes nr chat 
lei mart gagas registered, shall he a—-
poltid under penally in - ham each «hers. aad. were giving special anew
registration dtirhargedv wiihia fifteen «torn to-«mini legislation, medical aid.
la?» after payment ban been received. IV medical inspect we ef IV children 
. ** lkl* ■“■•inlHo tassmmsad » «V erheets, end all quant ion# which
in nil our members aad Ie all Mae bed»!# da with IV ederatwe ml IV
kale b» wan farmer» IV pore bane ml people and IV improvement ef rural
Victory Bonds m tv fail extent ml Ufa. y
tfcrtf IMMNf. W# |||Bk flfawt mil —faro — --------—_ - —______ _  

c. **tho J. so
IV £Tlra T„. rüî ÎT1** ,ee*kïylw timurra,,. aad f-

""T*** » «• hoar tV war ee* far which tiw iMi-A

B-rivV IVI .. .... .o, falleat
,V tirowtro Prod— Un. Æ^roLmtCTîHhL

Education wan eee ef lV flrat

■twes w the province, each a* 
WX'.T.t'. IV Faillie nl KeeellH 
an. ttirial Met vice Ceeeeil sad

favor

■hick * bring flroied far IV 
•f flaaecteg tV Farm 
and providing ckeeper 
fnnnero.

A That thin ceo v rot we m tn 
ml tar rousing tV present
fro in fll-fio, end teeroemeg Itfa ____
Vein annual saVeriptwa to 7» rent.

«• TfVronn, IV yesel. of ItiaVl 
• Vwan ami ef many riUr parti— ef 
tiro* Vve dec fared I Vessel vw fa 
favor ef IV prohibition nf fan mean 
fnrtaro. impoeteiwe asd role ml fatm 
rotiag ivqtwr. and whereon, tV govern 
mral of IhMi pro* fare ban sowed ingle 
titioa intended to give effect fa fat.
îT2 •ru'sjR.ir ■**-
hi bit lev leg ufal Wo V |V

They did *ri 
»? W fl»«V

ml dem nr racy; it wan Iwinioitil to Vie . root desoorrocy witCT It 
A eriahlmh dearer ras y mere 

givlv IV tmepti IV Vltit 
Wri hronmr Sited aad propnrr.l 

to rxerrme IV Vltit falelligeutiyT 
• wceV eu—Hal there mari V 

a ee— ef roepeentbtltly far 
I on tV part of «V awron 

of IV people. FroVhly not more then 
Î5J* •* «hose hating IV fra» 
rhme could V depended upon to sari
•heir holiess aaiesa there —------
kind ml party -rgaairat—t 
•* TVrof—, while fa,, .
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*TVtaV DOLLAR OF PROFIT 
B A DOLLAR LOST TO TMI FARMER
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GAIN
EVERY DOLLAR OP FROPff 

■TO TME PSAUME*

—r

WHICH?
RIGHT or LEFT? 
RIGHT is MIGHT 
KEEP to the RIGHT

* V AND

BILL YOUR CARS
ADVISE

Saskatchewan Co-operative
evator Co. Limited, Winnipeg

Head Office: 
REGINA Terminal EMVator Dept 

WINNIPEG
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How the f.H.G.AFORMING A SEED CENTRE
In • former Issue of The Guide 

there was published a short article 
by the present writer entitled “Seed 
Growing Centres." In this article It 
was pointed out that the three west
ern provinces require each spring ap- 
prosimately ZS^OOO.eOO . bushels of 
seed grain. Evidence was also ad
duced to show that the seed grain 
commonly used, even by the beat 
farmers, is not as good as It might 
be in respect to yielding power, free
dom from weed seeds and ability to 
resist unfavorable conditions. As a 
result of this condition, enormous 
losses are annually sustained. The

Schools A few years ago. up In the hills of 
the Gatineau River, there lived a 
family by the name of Metdrum. 
Mr. Meldrum was a good farmer and 
had several daughters. He had hie 
daughters go into the wheat Helds 
before the harvest end pinch n num
ber of the best heads of wheat in 
their aprons end from the seed ob
tained from these heeds he would 
sow a small patch of land the follow
ing year. This process he eoattaned 
for a number of years and by means 
of It produced a wheat which woe 
Brat prUe at the World's Fair et 
Parla. This brought us our flrst In
ternational reputation as a wheat 
growing country. The practice was 
prodtahle to Meldrum and was help
ful to his neighbors.

The system so well carried on by 
this farmer suggested a regular sys
tem of seed selection for use by farm
ers. and gave birth la fact to the 
organisation now known as the Cana
dian Reed Growers' Association. This 
association la organised to encour
age those who wish to adopt a simple 
and practical system of seed seine- 
Uoa on their own farms. The rates 
require that a few pounds of seed 
he selected end threshed by hand 
each year in order that a small seed

Bn of at least one-q carter-acre may 
sown the following year. This 

area can he looked after la a pay 
which It Is Impossible to do to the 
ease of large Reids. Impurities may

Agriculture» Gas Engine Operation, 
Home Economics

lining belt! in Manitoba Ibis Winter
cmcrrr i.rmrvrr ».

-lev. ta-her.
rryelal Cityher. 11-her. »t

Msrteey
I •rmm’ Week Si Wienipe* NeepawePortas* la Prairie

soaring of seed containing weed seedsLECTURERS AND DEMONSTRATORS may be avoided by the careful use of 
the fanning mill. It Is not so easy 
however to Insure the "breeding** of 
the seed. This Is something which 
lies deeper, concerning as It does ob
scure life pm esses» and forces. It 
Is something which Is determined 
and regulated by ancestry. One has 
only |o visit one of our es périmés ta! 
étalions during the growing season 
and esamine the numéros* varieties 
■nnd strains of a give» ere» to he eee- 
viaeed of the greet practical diner- 
cares which exist between them. 
These strains represent variations ef 
one form or another which have 
arisen to the parent variety. Rvea 
seme of our so-called pure llaea ere

CinCL'IT icinrtiT ».
Oco H Jane*
,*. J Uwksy------

nets Ores* ..........J. m t glide» M wslker
Om grs-fT............h h a heemmeed A C. Campbell ,—

g glared -------W terru-o* „
Name Uersteq , . eus L Clarke ___HIM Wiersm .
peekery ...................WuR. S .vk-eme nies AlSiawe------
y-T----- --I ... Hi** M. Smith __.UU» C Senior
■ iliaer i Ur* C Ur sham .Ml** E- hlsrfchorn
Almi Lectures on Kleclhe Lighting Plante for the Farm, and el eeme 
p a r* on Poultry Haidne awl Dairying. A • 1.000 Carload of Equip- 
in. nl taken to every point where a school la held.

cipct'tT i

Mrroegor
Smyth

Ml** Mllrhdl
MU* g. aiscthure

Agricultural ELxtension Service
n»es»t Building* • Wir known to produce plant* which dltar

these aberrant types dlEer to farm
end may bn qnlta anally datoatad.
Others dICer visibly end ere rw-

illowed to malar* ther-ihe crop
onghly This eh on Id then be harvest
ed end threshed by Itself and the \
grata kept
followtag year.The work of leelnllng and i bar effollowed far ngating superior strains

The dotait largely to I'sldli mead Tor
hoi «le realise the tort that dlfSceltytic care mi knowing that yen ere gnilng whetto maintain the

quality and high atoco-aUvariety elcapacity of Ihta alter It
If they are aad all efla purchase a freak aapply every twa

or three years from it who Is iled sacksmaking a specialty of any htod should wlto hey
bel If they

He One Northern Milling Co. Ltd. year after year they should
carry net certain Which

Up to the
ta really a vary

It to he vary laaettty.
ties to

pleats tor the followtag“Economy” All Cast
Iron Tank H dater»

Vj The most important thing

years ,ft dtftealt to
practice to quantity ef

from that part of the la n gt<
productiveCeWWoker The grata kept by Itself far

after tharnaghiy ef farmers whe
•an ant followed Brat to

It hoe *••*
of the

publie.
dtfRceltiee.

meets uoa of the work* of Virgil.
Christ's time. I randtael e hfe-i know* »■ “seed ms 

nsnally fallowed by 
tentative la the art _ 
ueelrae to a province ta drat to 
talaps d‘stricte beet sailed to 
tog mod ef n given hind a( cr< 
meeting ta thaw called to meh 4 
ef all tormera letemetod and Ih

The plan
taking theI hamto get leaky

to alkali and Mach
n toiler fruit to the
•hat with any
may they he 1 have

car*, yet fur all end dependll-»h If human toll qnaatUtae of
an ere etas

the details efasters is hied
tor Ustatmue endmute downward will get

with oars painfully raws a tine and hyp-lews to the
CEO A sad appelaiemu p ira» ih# Oram. •rare, they

what to ksewa ee
“eliteEconomy Foiodry Co. Limited or Its

it art-

Z?*»*
ill ( ni L I

a i :r

wÈËm

Attend one 
of the— Short Course Better Farming Club

By L H Nnou hcauiy CmmmMmÀ Mbrnmi'
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Don’t Wear a Trass
RkOOKS' APPUANCK 
Vite mudrni. irieeltik

December 12, 1917
ficlallhuat be enthusiastic and a good 
business man. He muat above all 
have Infinite patience And be not 
anally discouraged. . It frequently 

‘happens that a seed centre may not 
have a single beahel of registered 
eeed to sell during a certain year. 
This should not be a serious dle- 

. eouragemeat. The motto should be 
•‘Do tbe beet you can each year, al
ways hoping to reach the standard* 
set for Registered eeed." When thlr 
standard is reached one la practically 
certain to reap a fair reward, always 
with the proviso of course that the

"arm management!
simply propagators, but by virtue or 
this arrangement their seed may re
ceive official recognition aa register
ed seed. It is explained further that 
all seed to *e sold as registered eeed 
by members of the centre must be 
sold through the centre and not In
dependently by the Individual mem
bers. In order to Insure this rule be
ing carried lato effpet the secretary 
of the centre Is required to sign the 
Certificate tags which must be at-

the modern. ».icnuâc

brokenun pert» together 
would a broken Un

taehed by the Inspector to all sacks ias advertised sufficiently.secretaryof registered aeqd. dives today.
Where farmers operate in this way 

they frequently are able to arrange 
to have their seed cleaned by the 
one mill. This to advised where prac
ticable. since It to likely to Insure 
greater uniformity of product

of a Centre
• centres up to the

_____ _________ required simply to
pay to their treasurer a small mem
bership fee which to used to defray 
expenses. Other than this there has 
been no financial obligation of any 
kind. Under some circumstances, 
however, it may be advisable to ov

ist of the

Eyes Examined, SImsi Cerrtctty Fitted
The advaatage of the amortisation 

play of repaying a lean to to reader 
the irhsemsness ef disposing *# the

Members of th< peelally. such an arrangement would 
frequently be of real advantage.

- Many Centres XeMed
The possibility of establishing too 

many centres and of producing more

exaetiag. This to accomplish* 
riding that fixed annual payi 
leading ever a term of ye 
eventually liquidate the prim 
interest of the amount I 
If a loan of 11,000 to wared 
cent interest, the anneal 
charge to 050. With the erdli „ 
this wonld be the aaanal payment, bet 
at the eed of 10 or 80 years the prin
cipal would still ho aa larva as at the 
beginning. Supposa that the loan had 
bees wared on the amortisation plan 
and that Instead ef 040 annually the 
payment erne set et OISO eaneeSv.-Hew 
the payment of 0100 lest eed of 060 a

interestnaturelly arises et first theeght 
When w# recall the vagaries of cli
mate. however, end remember that 
aimant every year large dtstrlaU In 
Canada suffer severely from unfavor
able weelher conditions which net 
only render It Impossible to produce 
registered eeed. bat which often 
necessitates the actual bringing la 
of eeed from some other district, ear 
misgivings are et ones dispelled 
Whet In needed throughout Quandt 
to a larger number of eeed ewe tree, 
all trying their beet ta make the 
grade, en that there will alwaga be 
to earns part ef the Dominion e nan*

gas lie ss s Joint stock company
other wey so ss to require

interested in thto
tre. ss la

ally the
This of-largely spaa the secretary.

ef the
toes to di

la the

ibly good supply of the
we are after.

eiM.ee
IMMla the breeding of live IMM «*.11• districtveine of rasesIMMWATERLOO BOY 

TRACTOR
of eeiwidely aa a m.Ttparticular breed to

quantity ereONC-teAN IMM «see ereelernlty go to IMMto known to he 44SSTknow that attention has•here «Ti ll dgiven In quality.atm. mr
pria alp la prevails In theTRACTOR SCHOOL SS4.Mfor oar-loed lota of natur es TS IIUS

e reputation
and whichquality of

CAT ER’Slo have a large
«1.07I.UUM

are usually WOOD PUMPSis. tote of
localitieslory to the buyer In ef repartee theof thethan they are in the

favor of thepiton la the of the atwavs
to thela W.

of theVite the
itlty tola m far

On the I toe to that H provides

for nil. and It to ho-

HELD CASHIERS of thela the these large H fallslarger iters who are
It will

to **geMi
PAYMASTERS «fen

to he well salted to the
IN FRANCE ild like to hove u

labltohed Mould
of rholr

DOHDOON EXPRESS 
FOIlt ICW CHEQUES

rial deportment of agrtoellnre. •too pith
are nil anal-

WAT TO FULL
Over ISO etudes to are

Aha. We heel ef

that the li repay the
ef hvtog to hienonce I toe far

etedeele ere
el the

to the H. CATER
I aiaed away. el the
the V«milites

s'A '1 p»/^ 'A( IMr
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Canada’s Victory Bonds
Bought - Sold - Quoted

WHITE US FOR ANY IN
FORMATION YOU DESIRE

Edward Brown & Co.
Bond Dealer

Winnipeg Man.
I .Ml IM rail I

eta M MF— I. n.MH

There is one WAR DUTY that is plain to all to 
increase FOOD PRODUCTION to the 

utmost limit

The Province of Manitoba
, IS Immu cheap money t>, the of the prov tare

t‘-r llii. purpose «M Will |m) )nu Utt th«
•me #| your .urplu. cwli

. 4 per cent.
Hu lif|*i*its Repayable on lifinsnd

r—

* *

5 per cent.
... Fur One Year or Diuior

Before »uU l*-» III.- privilege n| « profilalih iaveslutenl IS 
Ui- Slrfnli <if )aur country 0.1 fnMT MloW lirw’N
Behind Mar mvrstiwrat >U»k ell III. Wealth. K"■'*1 MS 

H'Alkl, of I hr province el UuMbS.

THE
Manitoba FarmXosos Association

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

maurn
the

STANDARD DANK
OF CANADA
OFFICE — TOR

WAIN OFFICE M 7* WINNIPEG
tarn

A Retail Credits Association
An Original Sdwn. to Finance Retsilcr» end w hoi ««1er. by Co-oper.tKm 

* By E. A We.

Our iif (hr curse* of our present 
tiu«nri«| ati«l merchandUing system I. 
that credit prices prevail in prarti- 
rally everything ia*tesd of cash l,r*'**l 
It i< largely on account of as inverted 
.yatero of •• redit. Today the farmer 
hove from hi. store to a great extent 
on errdit, at e redit prieee from there- 
tnllrr; who t»uv. on r red it at eredit 
prirea from the jobber or wholesaler-; 
who buys on eredit prieee from the 
u»*ew Facturer. Thus eredit priées in 
atead of cash price* permeate the whole 
system of rural rommereial Saaaee 
now in vogue in Western t.'naada. The 
burden of all this addrd eredit finally 
falls on the farmer, and his ojwratioa* 
are rurtailed juaf Iftt siurh as a Te 
.ult of the iarreased priées he has to 
pay. *

As a result of this system the farmer 
ha. looked to two plares for relief,

• i.e., mail order house* aad co-operative 
buying, and Ihese two have grows with 
remarkable rapidity. Las* wiater there 
were toil merrhants trading at points 
where are I orated the 140 braarhea of 
The «‘aaadiaa Mask of Commerce ia 
the three prairie provinces. The toe 
•lilioes under whirh these mer*hasts 
do buster* is i ad tested by the follow 
tag Sgurw gives by Vere Brows, seper- 
iotewdeet of these braarhea:

Total a ember of merrhants... WJJa 
Vumber operating ea rash basis I»'
Number giving credit ..........TM
The 733 merrhaals giving mere or 

le.s-credit allow diarouats for rash as 
follows:

# allow ,................v 10 per real.
I allosrs .k per cent.

allow. ................... . 3 per reel.
I allows..........................  8 per real.
I allows ........... ........ 1 percent.

7««3 allow ............... ......wo per eegt-
At a large meeting of wholesalers, 

retailers aad banker», gathered la Win 
«•peg last February to consider this 
problem. a very prominent hanker, ad 
dressing that meeting, said: "Is net 
the Srst step to iadm-e. our retail act 
rhauls to make the cash priee the basis 
of their trading, net the credit price 
le* s diaconat for rash; In get their 
cash priées as nearly as pwmihln la 
line with mail order prices aad is their 
credit prices at whatever higher level 
may be accessary I# fully cover interest 
aad I be percentage of bed debts, which 
might he expected to arise from credit 
«1rs made with diarrimigatioa »"

I hiring the seme meeting, after fur 
lher diaremiwe. this was said by a 
banker: ••The banks have tabes the 
initial actios to e*oarage farmers la 
cash bey leg. aad there are ether ways 
ia which they could cooperate with 
the wholesalers and retailers, hat it 
is ep to the letter In take the neat

Te te Termed u
It *ems highly probable new that 

each a step will be undertaken at an 
early dale It is proposed* Is form la 
Hannahs a Befall fVedita Ameeiatise 
In overcome same of the difficulties 
•be met* hand 1st eg trade has homework

This Bétail «'redits Anaseinline h 
designed In 4s somewhat the «earn 
•king for the retailors'sad wholesale* 
of Manitoba as the Ratal «‘redn Aerie 
tlew SI# eipnrled In do for the r«r*ecs. 
aad in rwninannnrs the two wilt he a*s 
f lent complementary The las or hemes 
are very similar la general rsneeptme 
iTomieewl retailers ia Maeilsbe ate 
very enthusiast* sheet it. and while 
■II the Wholesale trade am ant aa ran 
•deni of its serve*, they feel that if 
M will help eat the retail trade ia a 
legii.male way. an It l# dsalgaed In, 
that it will te a gang thing

Bnedr the rrapwml is la menepetai# 
a Retail Credits Aasnriatiaa with a 
capital of •l.uoa.am divided min Rite 
•hares. The wholesalers weald be el 
tatted see third of this, the retailers 
■ee third and the government of Meal 
labs see third.

All retailers end wholesale* who

«will he esquired la take shame 
be nseeeieltee la p «pactisa ta their 
omets, and In per reel ef each tab

" bayr 
I to the

script ion would be paid for in advance 
and subsequent instalments ne may be 
required. The government ’a contribu
tion would be put in et the same times 
and same proportions as those of the 
wholesalers and retailers. The capital 
paid in would be invested in govern 
ment or other public securities and 
h<*td as a guarantee fund to provide 
against |>ussible losses, aad the income 
from investments paid to subscribers

The management of the association 
would be vested in a directorate of 
Id. composed of retailers, wholesalers 
and government ofReials. The officers 
of the association' would be a president, 
vice president aad general manager. 

{The latter would be the only salaried 
officer.

Object» Of the Association
The objects of the association are 

as follows:
I.—To grant and regulate the entire 

time credit of members.
g.—To devise simplified methods of 

iMiokkeeping for members.
3.—To audit boohs for members.

. .4.—To prepare, maintain aad distri
bute efficiency bulletins.

3.—Te manage retailer’s businesses 
when necessary.

R.—Ta place efficiency expert» within 
retails* ’ reach.

7.—Te reduce the root of credit.
«.—To assist the retailer ta mort 

mail order competition.
R.—To maintain bureaus for mem

bers’ iaformallee.
Under the Retail Credits * Associa 

I Ma, suppose the retailer "A" 
from the wholesaler "B” L _ 
value of 11,006. "A" then applies te 
the Retail Crédita Association for a 
line of credit for «ay Rle.iWO If he 
is a worthy merchant and his busies* 
assets warrant it hie abdication for 
that amount will he greeted. The re 
«lier ***** thee gives his eete fer 
41.000 at aey three meat ha. Thie eete 
would he presented tin the Retail Cre
dits Aaserialtae for Us oedotnomeat, 
which is gives by'the assoc iatiee pel 
ltag its acceptance te the net*. It 
thee ter ewes the ehtlgeltae ef the « 
Miter with kb resources plus the 
rsuoerc* of the asuoctaitae behind it. 
The associa Hen itself ie made up of 
interest c<l hesius* mge. i.e., whole 
•ale* and retailers plus capital »wb 
cubed hr the province. This ante by 
the emanation endorse! loo hsrnmss 
liquid negotiable paper of the highest.
• ia* aad enables the retailer te make 
a rash settlement with the whslteelrr, 
aad thereby get the cask price. Thin 
paper, it ie expected, will be e standard 
security, aa goad ia Chicago or New 
Verb as ia Winnipeg It will he e 
pewer ia dec teasing interest rates aad 
will enable retells* te lake their die . 
roasts, which a* said Ie am seel te 
as mark ae IS Ie SR per cent, ar ms* 
aa the year’s haataam ef the average 
retailer whs hays aa credit.

At the jetai meeting held ia Wiaai 
peg ta February aad referred la earlier 
w this article, see ef the banking aa 
Itenttas gave thie aa hie personal 
optatae regarding weed fines fee hash 
•ag far the «tail merchant.

"Al pressai the beaks a* giving 
» radii la «Indent against farmer N 
eel* with a good awrgta. irrespective 
ef hew mark credit the retails* may 
he taking from the trade; hat 1 wish 
la project epee yea, ae pw*ly my eww 
putaenel ewtatae. that ia the very hesfi ia 
tersHs ef all reeeeraed the* shaatd 
he a c east i|»«hit narrow mg ef the 
feeaeal policy ef tte teaks « this 
matter.

"la ethet words, a «tail aw*heal 
•«oald lake 1rs credit either from the 
teak er the trade, act from tyrth fa . 
der ct let tag coedlttaee what frsqasally 
teptmws ie that a msec hast hrramei 
badly eat ended with credit Ie peer 
rmfca aad the waahaewt ef hie credit 

ia seacealed from hi» trade 
the am ef the beak r redit 

nierai trim, watt! it Is lee 
late la ate him. Aa easy going hank 
manager, misled by aa apparently safe

« by l
reliai.
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margin in bis accepts notes
made by farmers sPmcred over an 
enormous area, concerning whose stand
ing he has little or no knowledge. The 
ability fo raise money at the bank 
against * his customers’ notes prompts

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm LandsO.UR nation-wide in
vestment connections 
and membership to the 

Mont real Stock Exchange 
enable us to offer excep
tional facilities for the 
executina of buying and 
selling orders in all Dom
inion of Canada bonds.
Our very complete organisa
tion, especially adapted for
handling mail order business.

Irk return from an Unproved highly cultivated tract of land is what is
farmer, who knows that theI red these day* by them

high for a 
d Europeanleh. SI present prices with average returns only, wlU pay for Itself In

f sc tor;
»AOO SORES AT ONLY **7.50 PER ACPI

of which about 1.400 seres ore cultivated. 760 seres of

It is obvious that such aa organi
zation as the Retail Crédita Associa
tion will overcome thia objectionable 
situation to ■ very large extent. The 
banker» will be better off because they 
will be carrying the paper of the last 
man in the merchandising transaction. 
There will not exist between tbe bank 
and its eltimete security such an eed- 
leea ekaia of traders as is now oaiatenf. 
The bank can look to one central or
ganisation for this security. This sys
tem would make retailers and whole
salers carry their own loads. Hitherto 
tbd bank baa given credit to both more 
of leas, bet this credit extension has 
basa maialy from above. Tbe fact that 
the retailer has had to look to the 
wholesaler for his credit has pat the 
former absolutely In tbe power of tbe 
latter, and whether properly exercised 
or not, such a state of affaire is not 
a healthy one.

Voder tbe arrangements r« Inane- 
ing the Retail Credits Association, the 
retailers would pay a certain Seed rote, 
likely about eeveu per eeut eu pur
chases guaranteed by the association, 
and eut ef this the bsa ha holding the 
I nances would pey a small per cent., 
possibly one per eeut., to tbe inflation. 
The proportion of the ihteroet thus ro 
reived by the association would fern 
tab the money with which te pey the 
reusing expenses. The security ef the 
a «eerie lies would voeeiet of the sleeks 
held by the retailer, the booh are ouata 
of the retailer, indemnity boude, heei- 
seas life insurance and 1rs insure ere 
The association would also have epee ml

i acres, but ck 
each. Terms

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
Hold Victory Bonds, your best 
investment, buy more under 
our Partial Payment Plan. 

Wrilm for BmoklmL H

GREENSHIELDS &CO.
Did it ever occur to you thet tbe 
deity cost of $1,000 Life Insur
ance from ages 25 to 35 le 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from *gei 
25 to 45, SEVEN TO ELEVEjf. 
CENTS, from 45 to 65 is SIX-

Cost of - 
InsuranceJ7 St. John Street, Montreal

Central Chambers. Oils

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS ? 
Too cheap to go without, ii it not 7How Many

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED l,
isjmjjtl your
make*SftSe*«mriS

OF CANADA
CAPITAL PAID UP J7.000.BB0 RESERVE FUND >7. 

rn.EC HOWLAND PRESSENT t HAY. GENERAL
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

powers as to foreclosure, special audit 
lag powers, and I be retailer would be 
under obligation to phare all bia Rant
ing credit through the eeeoriatiuu. 
Whew the boenl ml thle emaciation hue 
determined the amouel of rredit te be 
•Hewed each retailer, that retailer 
would he free to order goods aa re
quired. and duplicates of each order 
would he forwarded to the eurlely and

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

all his land will
yield. Should you require • loon m order to toe 
production, it will be well to consult our local 

W« NtflutU Fmrwur*' S*k JVefgg.
faed limit.Bond The Secretary «peaktag recently 

new scheme He
The present ml net ion appears In he

•ro found nf
putting the email retailers in a peeilioe
ie rempote, they meet seen go eel ef 
heeieens. Aside from the injury la ro 
tellers tksmselves, as a class, sack a 
development would have a very lager 
in** effect epee the reentry towns and 
villages la still farther lemoning the 
variety and interest ef village life and 
r. moving the only serial cent rot for 
the farming population, la addition, 
•ark development would mnumrily re
act in Ike Unseeing and ultimata den 
troetieu ml the wholesale I rode unes 
large beam'» hey mainly from the maun 
fermiers. ”

The Retail < "redit» Amor inline thauld

Fidelity
Northwestern Life PoliciesBonding

NONE OTHER SO ROODHeed Office WINNIPEG

Red Star
te retailers laeihllltl* it will

CREAMthe way ef roder leg

SEPARATORprise liste In the rentrai

beep prtree dawn through healthy
petition. The provietea ef etpert ad

WATERLOO BOV 
GAS ENGINESTbe Dominion of Canada 

Guarantee a* Accident 
Insurance Company

MAinTORA'R ootmuBtmo*»
Menât eke ’•

*54.55•etmmhed by
1E2"*58.50gives Mnaili

ream mere then h probably net

this estimate it may Jhe

fury lean
eta ml the population.
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SEED GRAIN PURCHASING 
COMMISSION £

This Commission, appointed, on the recommendation 
of the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, by the 
Federal Government of Canada, has for its aim the 
procuring of a supply of clean sound seed grain to 
meet the requirements of Municipalities, Fsr(.tcro’ 
Organizations and Farmers in districts affected by 
drought, frost and other causes.
All wed grain purchased and distributed by the 
Commission is handled at the Government Interior 
Terminal Elevators at Moose Jaw, Calgary and 
Saskatoon, li is all inspected by the Seed Inspection 
Staff of the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
on arrival at these Elevators andemust conform to 
the following Standards after recleaning:—

WHEAT— Clot* No. / M trquia Seed Wheat 
No. I Hard and No. 1 Northern Seed Wheat shall 
be composed of practically pure Marquis Wheat, 
sound, clean and free from other grains, and free 
from noxious weed seeds under the meaning of the 
Seed Control Act and weigh not leas than 60 pounds 
U. the bushel.

OATS—Cloee No. I Seed Oofs
No. 1 Seed. Data shall be composed of grades No. 1 
and t C.W. Oats, shall contain M per cent, of white 
oata, sound, of strong vitality, dean and free from 
other grains, free from noxious weed 
the meaning of Ute Seed Control Act 
leas than 34 pounds to the bushel.

BARLEY- C/oss No. / Seed Barley
Canada Western Seed Barley shall be 
the six-rowed variety, sound, plump, dean and free 
from other grains, of good color end free from 
noxious weed seeds within the meaning of the Seed 
Control Art and weigh not less than 43 pounds to 
the bushel. (“Within the meaning of the Seed 
Control Act" means not more than "one noxious 
weed seed per pound of grain):
The Government Seed ln»|**-tor* have been in
structed to «elect and «penally bin such cars of 
grain aa can be denned, at reasonable cost, up to 
the above mentioned Standards.
The Commission will purchase No. I and 8 C.W. 
Oats. 3 C.W. Barley and No. I Hard and I Northern 
Marquis Wheat, subject to official grading and 
weighing, accepted aa suitable for wed by the Seed 
Inspectors and stored in the Interior Terminal 
Elevators at Moose Jaw. Saskatoon and Calgary, 
and pay therefor a premium of 3 cents in advance 
e# the eterfag cash price ee the Wimirns Grata K*ch

oa he-is Ft.1
notify 

ess. that

•I actual,
free of

■eSa^nL

CAM GOVERNMENT SEED CRAIN NltCHASWC
a. «.we**

figure up to last night Is one l*. *■*!• 
the final rc|>ort will probably make it 
one in sis. The same figuring given 
a contribution up V> «tale or $63.50 
per luad of populatioa, more then a 
iijO lx»u«i for eyery mao, * wont au and 
thild ia the |#rovi»ee.

WAR LOAN SUBSCHIPTIONS
Toronto, * Uerember 3.—Official -e- 

lures up to a late hour tonight show 
that $t!J1.330,100 have Men subscribed 
t«, the Victory Loan, 627,723 people 
having filed applications for bonds.

Official returns for the Dominion ate:
S»ro% iiKe Objective Subscription 

Alberta $12,000,000 $14,110*00
linti.h Col urn. 12,000000 17,620.300
Manitoba ........ 13,000,000 31,700,830
•V Brunswick 7,000,000 8 020,150
X Hrotia..........  13,000,000 13,384,600
Ontario ............. 140,000,000 200.424,800
Quebec ............ 80,000,000 92,000.000
Drier# Ed. Is. . 1,000,000 8,000,000
Saskatchewan- . 12,000,000 20,000,000

Totals $304,000,000 $401.330,100

Saskatchewan
Cannes* fesm turn 1$, 

of them were aid yet alive to the reel 
meaning of democracy. The sense ef 
responsibility /or government was not 
highly developed. «

The third essential ef demecracy 
was the power of espmaaioa ee the 
part ef thee* who roeetilete if. No 
man Q»d attained the fell stature ef 
a man Helena he was both able and 
willing le Inks hie piece, either free 
the floor or choir, in the deliberative 
row arils ef hie fellows. The only renew 
they, ns ee a seer inline, did net her# 
more of «heir members in parliament, 
sms hecewe the fermera had eel 
teamed te e sprees themselves in pehtie. 
They shoeld he ear os raged by the 
thenght that the wieeieg ef the wer 
wosld help le eetabliab that democracy 
which eeeetileted the Meal end abjer 
live ef the nseerinline.

Mrs. T. M Morgan, dimeter ef the 
women’s section, erged alt worn «e le 
In he their felt mepewihUity ee ettiaew 
ef e democracy. They were .glad te 
have attended the fanerai ef the party 
system end they hoped them weald be

te shew the seme spirit ef sacrifice 
which wee eahibiled by them et the
' n' M. Job earn end Mr MeKinwy 

gore meet interesting abort talks ee 
the werh ef the ■maciatian. the letter 
ergteg ell delegatee te 
a new seel and ee 
the essor ia turn reeel 1er 
remmeaity

This broegbt I# a clean a meet mar 
resefwt cueveetlee.

te he

brave 
finish the

Had d 
ef the

they ml 
obliged I

Nothing 
a fresh

Will M
There Is a 
postpone Hi'1 
of this duty.

Hid you e« 
.that a will 
pared by your 
llm company 
executor to 
provision», 
protection you 
to your heirs Î

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

THt

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

MANITOBA BHASCH

S»’ ■
whom they feead e alee tittle gather
mg ef farmers pet leaf ly awaiting their 
ad veal. .

A sheet address wea given by each ef
the vidler*, after which the aew teeal 
wee hreeght late being Ucerge tfmh 
tag was appelated secretary pro tern, . 
aed a bos l fin farmers were carolled % 
as members. We Wrlecew this eel new. 
set 1er at sad bepc U will base a are* 
pereaa fat are S. W. YATBS

acnsDVLs or distbict com 
vmrnoBs

Ne. II -Directere UUwatl. Hales,
Job wee. at With le. Dm. 12

Na a -Dirac|»rw OmhArd, Maher*,
Meeselmaa. Jehaeaa, at Segtaa; Dee 18.

Ne »—btramre Baiemaa. Maher*, 
lia when, et Wahwlry; Dm |».

Many ef Iheee awetiage will ah* 
held ever dost eg the following gey.

THE G.P.R. 6IVES YOB
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY



Bacon Is
Military

supply the nutriment, the energy and the heat- 
producing qualities necessary. Bacon' fortifies 
the body against exposure, repairs the wear and 
tear.of hard work and is easily digested. It is 
also easily and quickly cooked.

The Allied Armies require enormous supplies 
of bacon, the British Army ration allowing 
X pound per man per day/ With the United States 
raising great armies, the demand for bacon will 
be still further increased. Where is the supply 
to come from ?

Bacon is the most compact form in which 
meat and fats can be supplied to the armies.
7 It takes up the minimum of space in freight 
cars, ships, transport wagons and in supply depots 
at the front. It is easily handled, and it keeps.

Bacon, on account of its large percentage of 
fat, is the great outdoor food. Men who work 
and travel hard, sleep in the open air, and are 
exposed to the wet and cold, require a large 
amount of fatty foods, because such foods best

Hogs Short
There is • shortage of 32,426,000 hogs in 

Europe. The hog population of the United States 
is 10% below normal. The number of hogs 
slaughtered in Canada in September, 1917, shows 
a decrease of nearly 27% compared with Septem
ber, 1916. Despatches from Denmark state that 
the total prohibition of exports of pork products is

anticipated in order to insure an adequate supply 
of meats and fats for the Danish population.

The situation is serious. The armies must 
be assured adequate supplies of bacon. A great 
increase in the production of hogs in the United 
States and Canada is a military necessity.

Sows
Young sows which are slaughtered now only flour only—the bran and shorts will be sold at

produce about 160 pounds of meat per sow, 
whereas each of these sows, through her progeny, 
could produce at a moderate estimate 1.500 lbs. 
of meat within a twelve-month period.

The United States has committed itself to 
greatly increase its hog production. Canada will 
do her share. Every pound of pork that can be 
raised is urgently needed.

The Dominion Government and the Provin
cial Governments are co-operating to encourage 
greatly increased production in hogs and to 
safeguard the growers.

Already steps have been taken to control the 
spread in price between that received by the pro
ducer and that paid by the consumer. The

cost, and are to be«free from adulteration.
The huge United States corn crop is under 

effective American control to prevent speculation 
and to insure none of it going to Germany. There 
will be an abundance of feed from this source as 
the 1917 crop is 600,000X100 bushels greater 
than last year's.

. The buying of the meat for the Allies will all 
be done by the one Commission representing the 
Allies which will be an influence m stabilizing the 
market and preventing wide fluctuations in price.

The great shortage of hogs in Europe and the 
vast demands of the Allied armies for pork pro
ducts indicate a bright future for the swine

is assured hit Jair that* qf. the priee paid There is individual ruporuiMUy, and every
who can raise hogs should seriously consider

The Flour Mills are under a form of license tty of raising one or two extra litters
and allowed a profit of 26 cents per barrel on the

Dominion of Canada of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRAJfCB

OTTAWA
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War-TimeBritieh Co-operation
Continued fro* Pa«e •

A 10,000 Acre Canadian Grain Farm
The C.W.8. sad 8.C.W.8. joiatly have 

purchased an estate of •lo.lkW acres for 
wheat growing in Canada. It lie» 60 
miles from Saskatoon, and Houghton sta 
lion of the C.X:R. is on it.' even 16,000 
ai-res ie but a small beginning. Under 
the most favorable renditions the land 
eould not produce enough wheal to keep 
the present C.W.8. mille working for 
more than three or four days of the 
year. But the entry of the C.W.8. 
among the producers of the Dominion 
gives eo operators a new bond with its 
territories mid Canadians a fresh in
terest in the British eo-operative move 
went

It may lit said that the movement 
is out for the eo operative eon«|uesl 
of industry, and of neeesaily flnanre 
must piny an important part, and the 
question of eo alterative finances is now 
receiving serious attention. The banker 
of the cooperative movement ie the 
C.W.8., and the turnover i deposits end 
withdrawals) of the bank in 1616 wee 
«77.3i9.727. Not only ie the C.W & 
dumb the banking business of the ma 
jorit A of co operative edhieties ie its 
area, But for an increasing number of 
trade unions aim , ll is banker now 
to ovyr owe tb< -
unions.

The New Chatham Fanning 
Mill and Grain Separator

The Standard Mill mA
Victoria (British 
Columbia's mag
nificent capital, 
green all year 

round) calls you 
sway from the bit- 

winter.
botlji in Canada and 
the United States for ML

Forty Years/ ." BHhNH
TURNS EASIER '

MAKES MORE WIND 4E3HE

_ CLEANS BETTER L |
and retains the aaase sturdy
cooetruction, that has made the Chatham famous. •

TTbr iesf B CAwtaesf to Ike nU—THF.Y LAST m\'CER

og cold tl

Least Rainfall
of all our Pacific Coast 
cities. Beautiful buildings: 
lovely home*; splendid scen
ery; excellent roads; flowers 
commonly in bloom in open 
air at Chiiatnas; noM every 
month in the year: balmy, soft 
air; avermean tempersture 1er 
January 38 dag roar above tarn.

EXCURSIONS
Dec. 1 toil Jan. 8 to ll| ■ 

Fab. 3 to 9. I

ASK TICKET AGENT

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

__ ___ _____ of sack com-
tralired coelrol has W emphasired
Sgei# sad agais derieg the course of 
the wur. Oae iustauee will sefice.

The CWA Banking Department
Through the C.W.8. (making depart, 

meet the surplus capital of some ee
rie! iee cea be weed fee the tires* t hr a 
iw* of others whose seeds ere greeter, 
Whee the wur lease were Seated aed 
idling patrietie appeals made Ie all 
iaveetors, big or little, c»operators 
were la ee way backward la taking up 
the loan, indeed, seme socialise, whose 
capital far years had bars greater 
lhaa their reqeirapeels, might hare 
gee# tea far ie thie direeliee. aed by 
uacoasidrred eetioa have kts4iri|>tpl 
their fat ere developsaeul. Th* C W 8 
beak her# was a tower ef strength 
Ry arranging that practically all the 
a meant uT- lama tehee ep should be 
doee ia consultai iea with ils ms sage 
meal, it was able le décida what sur
plus could, without danger to the move

Gray-Campbell Ltd., Moose 4»w, Sask.

CARLSBAD
is NO MORE

THEM
COME TO

EASTERN
CANADA

HARRISON
HOT SPRINGS

You'll and here ■ psaoeee for 
your winter III» or tired mue- 
ci»—.specially your rheemmli#
Harrison In one of the moot 
kmeulsl spot» In the world, 
only I# milre real of Yaorou- 
ver. H C. 1» the hrert of me 
meow lain, oe a lab. forty mile# 
Ben. Mild, salubrious •itmate 
Writ, for analysts of sulphur 
■wd potash sairia

lu 11 is s, ■nîhmjt 
I resit a #»

•nhe u aemew. » a r. a ewe Urn :

meet, he leal for the ee fries ef the 
aaiiee. The eerples wee eel email; la 
all earn# ire milliee peeada wot# la- 
reeled ia war leee steeh aad heads. »
- -Befnrw the war the movemsal a. a 
Who# suffrtqf from ee leek ef capital 
The supply Was greeter thee eoeld 
preilablr he employed ia re Operative 
work, aad large ameeate were is reeled 
sat aids

The fat a re posit tee pram lass l# he 
far different Capital gee orally far 
earn# lime after Ike war will he scare#

Winnipeg to
ü I Montreal 
D I Ottawa . 
I) J Quebec .

Toronto
Hamilton
Belleville

$45.00
45.00

cape the effects ef each a position 
Already the C.W*. beak la propane* 
plans In meet any dtfSeahlee whisk 
may um. It eiaede fa* the maysmiel 
ae a whole la thie, aed its servie# alike 
to the ealiee aad these whom ll re 
presents has been ef Isreffwlahle vale, 
daring the a as teas gave a# war. aed 
may he still greats* whee pease égala

ee nh fhrsasiet f mil. 1917;
Lmtl Three

There»
via Minneapolis, N 1‘aui.or Duluth and the superb route of

MCAini AflO PLEASURE
Public Ownefehip el Coal Mince

Regina Have You an Auto that 
Un*t Working Now?

likely la *wreeh thie ootsepesm

To CHICAGO mtlreed will ee* heitd a sidetrack la

cere seeded, ec It chargee him
thee ll dee# the '•*' V fflviegmb#lee le I beat. Thee theM1NNEAPOIJ* Two l|«»rwi*g Trains to CkUng» checked their clews eneeetethe «eel

net# ST. PAVL Threw Fawning Trains to CJtiemgm dveeie. From this It
•e#ld appearDVLLTH 1 Two Hafir Train» to IJtiemgn staler id eely «arse meehieery 

• few railroads
te gel hia seel la marketf women Few Fsldtti i bee», he le eaehle la samp ate with 
the magealee aed me» surrseder i# 
them at their prise er fall elleily Of 
cewree I heew that they# ere law» 
agai—» *»• faUrsada dlarttolaaflae ia

fed*»
We An Ope* Te ley

TWhad Offhcwt

a. A aiiweerunx low agees ErSSTim trees, bet what era laws la ceaepir- '««• — towlieg ‘‘Irestaee ef 72»,

Sr»* ». -
At the market Refute the we»

Escape the Cold !
Buy EXCURSION TICKET

ForVICTORIA

foafuwTH/w laroewATio* fail
FuBIKITT CONNISSIORtR
Ô Victoria.B.C, ^
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On* at th*

Atvrmch l.k# that her*
Ih s way—u( Concrete—Uw Coorme toroom fcr *

This in

coeucn

December 12, 1917
I tree eble to have pieced in our cellar, 
in co-operation with e neighbor, which 
enabled us to take e 'car load, good 
Illinois furnace coal at #2.50 per ton. 
It cost, loaded on the car at the mine, 
#1.25, which meant 55 cents for# the 
miner and- 70 eente for the operator 
for overhead costs and profit. The haul 
to Chicago gave the railroad 75 cents, 
at the rate of about #97.50 for one 
car, and 50 cents for the Chicago team
ster. Thii coal now retails ih five ton. 
lots at #5.65, leaving approximately 
#3.00 per ton profit for the Cl* 
eago dealers; and it would be higher 
if the U.8. fuel dejiartment had not 
intervened. Those who buy it in ton 
lots only pay still more, while the 
poorer people who buy by the bucket 
pay from #10 to #20 a ton. It is not 
scarcity of coal aor of coal ears that 
causes high prices and lack of fuel, 
but the octane of-muno|>oly “grinding 
the faces of the iioor." There is plenty 
of coal in the earth; and if aot we 
can harness the limit issu water power, 
which blesses our domain, and keep us 
all warm, rook our food and light ’ 
our homes and streets with electricity. 
Meanwhile it is certain t|yat the coal 
belongs by right to all of God's child 
tea, and "that the only way to protect 
the consumer is hr publie ownership. 
Private ownership has aot only failed, 
it has become a terrible menace to the 
eel toe, ea ease y, a traitor, a rubber.

New Zealand's Coal ■uatorne
la New Zealand the government has 

gee# far eeoegh iato the eoal business 
to supply its o*s railroads aed power 
plaats with goverameat - mined coal, 
sad to sepply coal eeoegh for the epeo 
market during emergencies to keep the 
price oa a basis quite ressoashl# com

Kred to prices ia the Vailed Htatee.
I nothing short of complete govern 

meet mleiog nod marketing of coal 
will spra the peep le from the Might of 
slavery which now force# them to en
rich private monopolisers of Uod'e 
bounty before they ran rook food for 
their children or warm their homos.

Taking the Distance out oi Mileage
r»olipsod freer the# T

Mr lead bring rapidly tehee up. New 
amrhetiag centres may be established, 
sometimes two or three close together, 
reminding for the trade of the seam 
territory, each pressing its eleims for 
reeds to brieg io tbe trade <■{ Ibe sor^ 
founding country. Tbe adjustments of" 
time are required before aav retell! 
geot conclusion roe be arrived at as to 

"tbe proper location# for mere rood, 
le tbe mena time, mode of wot hied 
meal be provided, la Alberta tbe situa 
tree bas been further complicated I# 
the pert by Ibe feasibility, and even 
probability, of o sew line nf railway 
coming along ia lb# course of a year 
or ae and entirely changing all routes 
of travel, terming male roods late rurwl 
reads aed vid* verse.

Tbe foregoing is eel pel forward by 
way of apology, bet merely as an es 
planai lee of conditions peculiar to a 
new province, ohwk reader it dtto- 
celt la carry eel nay eemprrbeeslre 
rood «rheme until it is pœubi# le de 
ride with e reasonable degree of in
telligence where maia rood» should be. 
The Uwveraowtal of Alberta, I he re fere, 
wh|k working towards definite ends la. 
tla rood policy, meet ef aoeeosity soit 

>wly Is many directions l# lb#best# slowly 
best resells are 
achieved _

n releally to be

1 Tbe ideal aimed at la a «empiric 
system ef I rush roods, secondary reeds 
aed rural reeds, classified according to 
Ibe traffic which they meet carry, aed 
sees* i nr led aed maintained ne • heats 
ef ce operation with the local aether! 
ttes. the details ef {he allongement» 
ad le » operation defending epee lb* 
class of road dealt with list hers 
égala d.ffiealtir# peculiar le a new 
pros i#re arise The tocal or gaol «a 
ilea» am not uniform, aed one com 
parallvety short treah mad may very 
eemly |g«s through rural muniet|wlt 
lien, local Impresreseel districts, and 
eeorgaewed units, the tocal ant her il y 
aad power being different la each ease. 
Tanker, this year’s local impressment 
district may nest year hen.ms a rural 
municipality, the nowgentred territory 
may he either, aad et*g Ih* rovers*
has hew* knows le ■ad rural
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Black Watch
CHEWIND
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WHIN WRITING TO ADVERTISEWfi PLEASE MENTION THE eUlDE

Here’s the Book that “Made 
Over” a Thousand Farms

“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete” 
b»*-'»» in the hands of over 

100.000 Canadian farmers. Fully a thousand of 
the* havé practically “made over” their farms 
by its ht tp thousands of others have started 
act on , it* valuable instruction* by making eot 
of their much-needed improvements of

CONCRETE
la tad to I

Buti

Wnt* 1er Uw hook. Vs* 
tb* coupon. Mark on it the 
tubjart cr mljacta you're

to.

fearit
ut



FREE

SMSra

Shipji

CAMlOSl I AMICI Y CO.

raaBi/.uTfgSgJb

ARTISTIC TAXIDERMY
Moose—Dger Heads, Birds and ' 

Animals
" - Mounted in Tint class style.

\\*ir<L-<i -il\«c Molli,, Mrtitiwiil fair, 1916-17. 
Send your Raw Hides.**

WRITS FOR PRICE LIST *

J. S. Charleson,Taxidermist
746 1STH STREET, BRâNOOR, MAM.

nnn

tTMUHlOGtX

WE COVER THE WEST

A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD
OIAlCNS AND (ISONTIRS

HIDES. WOOL, RAW FURS. SENEGA ROOT
Head Omet WINNIPEG, MAN

SMALL PROFITS

■ R A N O Q N Q WINNIPEG
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We want, and will pay highest 
prices lor all kinds of R^W

- FURS
V

Ship your skins to us at once.
We pay Express Charges, or Postage.
Price list and shipping tags sent on request

TfTV •// _ 134 Meilll SI.UJyævtuon irereres
faAM.I ITU

I Fee Maeuiectemm ta Ike World
MONTREAL,

M. 3

FURS A. &E. PIERCE & CO. FURS
imieps

HI PACIFIC âVIRUS

Lake Superior Silver Herring
Frozen or Salted

Il F6A.

FROZE* 100-lb. Sacka 
SALTED, 100.1b. Kegs

- each $4.00
- each $5.50

IMM.fi

The Dominion Fish Co. Ltd.

muaieipAlities h»M disorganrtcd. 
Hence the difficulty iu framing leg»» 
1st ion to meet eoa.tently changing con
ditions. These changing condition* 
arc, of course, due to growth, and the 
more rapid tl.e growth the sooner eon. 
dilions will Anally become established, 
but in the meant ieigjiur policy must nt 
Hie conditions.

Earth Beads Exclusively —
All our roads are earth roads, 'and 

U is realised that for a time at least 
Oils must continue to 
owing to the leek of material over 
greater part of the province suitable 
for roede of a more permanent char 
actor. I luring wet weather an earth 
road is bound to eut up under heavy 
traffic, but with proper attention to 
drainage in the original const ruction, 
and proper maintenance afterwards,
I he inconvenience and damage can be 
reduced to a minimum.

The greater part of the efficiency of 
earth roads de|*nds upon proper main
tenance, aed pending means of com 

.. pelting maintenance by the loeal au- 
thoritiee, th# work of maintaining 
trunk roads is doae by the government, 
and increasing attention is being paid 
to this feature of the work.

Not withstanding the conditions re
ferred to above, Alberta has already 
built up the framework of a splendid 
road system. Tkfre ia a trunk rudil 
from Athabasca in the north to Courts 
ia the south, naming through inter
vening chics and towns, fully 300 miles 
in length; the trunk read from Welsh 
ia the east, through Medicine Hal and 
•'alghrv sad intermediate towns, ta 
Banff |p the west, about 300 miles; 
the road froV Lteydmiaster ia the 
real through intervening paints ta Kd- 
moutun, aid went almost in Kutwietle, 
about ÏW miles; the road frees Medi 
cine Hal via Irrthbridge and Mae lead 
to the Crow « Nest Tone, ever 900 
miles. This lartrr read has just been 
connected with the British Colombia 
road, being the commencement of an 
inter ifoviucial system. We hate also 
the roads from Wrtaahiwm ta Hay ter; 
l-arombe to Compete; M ne sen le Al 
•nstr, Vegrrvilie to Menton; Lelh 
bridge In fSrdsfoa; Bel tirer In Murky 
Mountain House, and others, which 
reach easily a total of over 9,300 miles 
generally speaking in pretty good cun 
•IAmmb In odditma, there are ma at 
slieirhrs of good rued nut yet eon 
ncrlrd op in any general system. I Lai . 
will eventually all form part of the 
greet framework

••«ring the past season many trunk 
reads aed feeders ta trunk reads have 
beea attended, and ne completed links

315 Hallsm Building, Toronto

live
OR ■

FURS
We buy raw furs 
I muse. we Itg 
them in ear non i 
•Rut»* ei nremtaa

•tenure

Wheat City Tannery
Brandon, Man.

SASKATCHEWAN HIGHWAYS
Whm* TW* AJ* j|,M09 MUaa ar

•rat comm. Deputy rmsmv

TWa are la the aeeaednd pert lees 
of MaaLalrbewaa ever law.uui miles 
af reads. Vary meek af thia mileage, 
bawavar. t* purely leesl made which

I6IS, appert need the espeediierm .f» 
gaveramaat meeey with the abjmt af

mSysrssi'Siit:included I. (bia nrbema 
. 'K • »ala mad ay*
lam bee been dm a. up and laid daws 
m papm. sad ibta s. aasd aa a beam be 
determine the Imreitee ml .ethane.
***** *'*>* of gammmm,
Meeey. This male mud system sM 
dmwa up with the idea mi pmstdiag 
the fames with a mala market mad i2 

l-***'. nihw the. with the idee el providing mais trues 
made armas «ha preriace» ar suis mod. (mm I.— la In^ST.b. mam^T 
hef, made ran neeelly he aa lereied that 
•hvy Will, when reenacted op. ceeeii
'■»* •*** tm4ê tT%m '*** '• lawn
aad will ia many iaetaaeea he availahle
îiîU,e^daWS,e ,k* ,w* *f «•

While mr- mala mad erhem. 
dmwa ap with the idea af. as far et passible, establishing pane^Z,”

Not in the History of 
the World

-RAW FURS-
HIDES. WOOL 

.SENECA ROOT
»UR eM rouse le m Vae .aa

B. Levinson & Co.

DOG* DISEASES
■Jr

And How to Feed
rtsimt face le sep sdtseae V* 

We Anris*
fmm H OAT CiOXI* CO . Im

| °*l rrim III Best llw hwert. Ne« Yah
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location of our main market roads, cob 
dHioos in a growing province such a« 
ours, where the opening up of new lines 
of railways is followed by the estab
lishing of new market centre»,' are such 
that moderations have to be permitted 
to meet changed conditions, so the or
iginal main road scheme has liken modi 
led or extended from time to time as 
circumstance» required. The policy of 
limiting government expenditure» to 
main roads laid down in harmony with 
ear maia road scheme make» possible 
e well-deâned program. of work, a 
steady adherence te which wUI insure 
Ike completion of theee roads at a meek 
earlier period than would otherwise be 
Ike rase This mnin read policy also 
make» it possible te adopt a uniform 
standard of construction, a standard, 
which we would possibly not be jueti- 
Sed ie maintaining reads of leaser im 
portance.
Department of Highway» Established 

In a new coentry each as Baskateke 
wan, where previous to 1808 there was 
ne provision for rural municipal gov- 
eremeet, it was inevitable that the ad
ministrai ioa of government money oe 
peblic improvement» should be eea- 
trallied in the government. As oer 
rami municipal organisations became 
stranger Inane in lly and better Sited 
for self goverassent the tendency le en- 
trust to the eontretoof the rami muni 
cipal council» more and more of the 
duties and responsibilities hitherto 
heme hy the governsseet arase. At the 
lo-d —the Saskatchewan Imîs later# the department o? highways was 
seUblieked to carry ee the administra 
ties of highway week which had p«* 
vieuely been carried ee by the beard of 
highway commissioners. The Highway 
Act, which established the department 
a# highways, gave lb# minister eath 
erity to eater lata ■■ arrangement 
• it à the cue sells of rami mealclpeli 
tie» whereby lb# ceeaeil could .take 
charge of lb# expenditures ef whatever 
goverameel money was to be spent te 
each meaicypelily. This policy has 
been carried eel during the present 
veer and Ike minister ee being sell* 
Sed that aey meeieipelity | imamssd lb# 
aeeeaaary equipment and organisation 
l# psuperly carry ee the week entered 
isle a contract with the meeieipelity 

Jo I|«w4,faf the depart meal sock money 
ae Ik# government was able la speed 
ee reed work ie that meelripebly. The 
reel met pro video that Iks work shall 
he deer ee male rood* selected by the 
meeieipelity bet approved by Ike de 
pert omet- The contract rmbodieo smeci 
I relise» governing the standard ef Ik* 
work la he dene and ie carried ee seder
affirilfc! ‘and meat he secVaVwîhT he 
pentad hy the o/Sviais before tbs money 
Upoid.

The armngomml >|(tml to above 
with the meeicipaUllge-'tfpplie» for the 
present only Is reed constrecltee ns In 
the sees ef bridge eurh very few ef 
set meeislentiiise have tbs s 
nr lbs dew re Is head Is lb# 
turn ef the larger bridges HmeliseHy 
all bridges ef a epee d to foot as ever 
am belli and paid far hy the govern 
#■1 The bridges cansimrtml srv 
broadly ef I we blade: timber bridge»

THE QRAIN^

eating and surveying new roads and
road diversions. This work is done by 
the department in conjunction with 
rural municipalities, the department 
bearing all the expend# except that 
municipalities» ere requieaiUto pay nuy 
rom|iensation necessary to the owner» 
of land from which right-of-way has 
to be expropriated.

GROWERS’ GÜIDE (8091) 88
new roads, sufficient atteution».has not 
been paid to .maintaining these roads 
in the eonditiondbey should be.

To iuduee rrfral municipalities to* 
give more attention to tbia very im- 
portant matter the government is now 
distributing among rural municipalities 
a large part of the money collected ns 
fees for auto licenses. This is given

ailThe department has also uhder its -to thq municipalities on the condition 
charge tbeferry aerviee of the pr^ 'that it shall be used for maintenance 
viace nndWfs operated during the pr^B only of main roads leading to market

.................. “ *" ‘ — ‘ *L-‘ the amount*
south branches of the Saskatchewan 
river. These ferries form a very acces
sary aed otherwise impaèsable link in 
a system ef mai» roads. The expense 
is "borne entirely by ' the government 
and ao charge is made to lhose using 
the ferrie». Tke traffic on theee ferrie» 
has increased at a tremendous rate dar
ing the |»n»t few year», both ae to the 
numbers carried and ne to the" tonnage 
of individual load».

town». It la hoped that 
contributed by the government for this 
work will be supplemented by money 
for slmllnr purpose by the monieipeli-

The department has for "some lime 
«kiue ■ great deni to encourage the use 
of the road drag and in the endeavor 
to make ite usefulness known through
out the province, he since 1912 car
ried on »o annual rond drag eom|>eti- 
lion. This competition I» open to every 
rural municipality. Each municipality 
may make one enlry of e stretch of 

Saskatchewan is n dirt rond province ^oad from 8 to « mile# long. Tki» eom- 
aud it will oo doubt be many veers petition i» conducted by the depart-
before, outside of the cities and town», meal and cnek prise» ef sufficient value 
any very considerable mileage #f hr» awarded every year to Ike muei- 
mrtaflcd "road eurfecee can be' con- cipality making Ike beet showing to
•traded, for thin reason the question offer an iadueemi 
of maintenance ha» become oae of the 
most im|»ortaat problems facing the 
rued builder in this province. Although 
large amount» ef moeey have been 
spent both by tke government and rural 
■eaieipalltiee for the construction of

NORTH STAR DRILLING CO.
Contracting Well
Mm.
Serine an J Project
ing ‘Drilling '

sanu facturer* ef 
veil drills and sup 
•Ilea. Mm»e. En vines. Windmills and 
applies. Sand 
ere»n« tl«« Peinte, and 

Dynamite. 
Also power end Hen# Washing Ms

awe.

w U S MCN FOUNDRY OO.

Warehouse Piear DsaiM,

HUB ICI
nag
pabieat to

to enter the competition. Our expert 
see# has been that municipalities wbieb 
have become sufficiently interested to 
tusk# an effort to wW i prix# hAWhad 
demonstrated to them the usefulness 
of tke reed drag ie maintaining jaitk

ties reck

.rends and one# becoming ■ convert to 
the we ef the reed drag we new find - 
them dragging many miles ef reed ie *'

mnnieircipality, without the

question 
ef miner %

eity for aey incentive In Ike way ef a 
prise for tkeir effort#. This 
of ptires haa aow 
consideration in view of the improve 
errata which result, in tke conditions 
of oer roe da.

1

■ ami am rsa te a»r a* t sed until you have used this nqikdul
■wwni V]MBfanât hiHif •« • mhi# tem 4a) *» themmb mv mcwt* u hi«gr

BBtiS

Ike

II In •• feet In

| will bwR
bridges ef 
sad few

••IT 
seen- 

of from

fro* • in ISO-feet epee end les re 
mt»f«Ad <«arrête arche», one of M feel 
qw sa4 the orber-tf T* feet Moot 
a# the timber bridged ere ssmstrnelod 
by government bridge crew» ■ earned 
and root ratted by the department nod 
era prud fee -wet of races*# accusai 
The steel nod sow role bridges era eh 
let hy c«e tract end era ye id for owl ef 
capital All Umber for the limber 
bridge* end the elect aed, ecmogl fee 
llw larger bridges era pntrhesod by 
lb# department directly from the mane 
feeler## The pransce be» belli erne# 
I we sheet SAW bridges, ranging m 
itan fraan tt feel frame limber bridge» 
le e reinforced rewrote arch bridge. 
IJW feet In length bridging Ike Rst 
beiehewee riser el ■eahaleee

TW (êVfSftSMFBl eke niiliiw s nt 
very breeeh ends» which In employed 
e staff ef rnrveyere end

Owes ib Comfort, Warmth and Wear 
to Detailed Cere in the Making.
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OU ARE SAYING TO YOURSELF— 
"If I only knew of something to stop

JE. that Backache—help my Rheumatism—cure my 
Neuraleia, I would send and get it at once.'* 

Gtt //. Gorabault’t Caustic Balsam will glue you Immediate 
AWirf. A Marvelous Human Fle4h-Healer and a never lulling 
remedy lor every known pain that can be relieved or cured by 
esteraal applications. 1 bouaands lustily to the wonderful healing and 
curing powers ol this great trends kemedy. A Liniment that will 

soothe, heal and tore your every day pains, eroundsaidhrui .es

i. acts quickly, yet
Blood Poison. No<perfectly harmless Kills all Germs aad prevents lor king

lima lor Sores. Wounds. Felons, tamrioe
Cancers, burns. Carbuncles and Swellings.

~I bad a he* head whb lour roaabg specs e 
won# H * l ' T uaed Canute Uud and new

hdflltdlki c . SOitB IlifVdl péhaO I®

lor Sore Throat. Chert Cold. Backache
Neuralgia. Sprains. Kheumatisw end SUM

Equal

A liniment that nor oely Seale add cures Human Flesh. Set toe years
the accepted Standard veterinary remedy of the world.

bottle el ell Druggists or seat by us eapreee prepaidR Worn belli 
roe booklet

time money end
you* horse's strength by using

REX) TIP CALKS
reeu

eessM

MYERS POWER PUM
W« THOUSAN

P.E.MY ASHLAND. OHIO

Dmbault’s Caustic Balsam tej
The Great French Remedy

Will Do It i

SSMflWBfKte

»-* *»k'd -M E Ü l.t.WWWTEWR

24 2092.
* •
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A“365”Day Liniment

SLIP
.-V.TPRED

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Aisociation
«VïrLîdBnï ~ ï" J5ÎÎS*

The Regulation of Public Markets
#n! Livestock Act Improvement» In Mnrket Information

flue of the real hindrance» Ig *"
i-reuM-il production of live*t<M-k iu 
f.'aiiada ha* been a feeling among pro
ducer * that they rould not <le|ieu*i on 
a v|ukre deni after the stuck left their" 
own yard, that they were liable to be 
beaten by the drover, commission man, 
stork yards wales or* (dicker. Often 
lime» there hns been no real foundation 
for suck |i-n»V hut, too fret|uently these 
fears have been well founded atul the 
last three Jfsis |w{k W«o eouatunt

the I-roper accounting by *uvh i-uiitmin- 
eion merchant of the proceeds of any 
sales reeeived* by him, and of any 
money |wid to him to* effect any pur
chase.” S|»ecittl licenses to permit 
l-erson* to operate on sloek yards a» 
commission merchants amt the term* 
and eonditions under which these latlbr 
are to la* issued may be authorised by 
the Minister of Agriculture.

All To Be Submitted to Minister
-Sections 6, 7 and il under this new

revelation» which have damaged the. livestock Aet provide for regulation
‘•Every sloek yard shallfarmers' rouBdeaee.

The Ih.minioa dejairtmcnt of agri
culture for the last two years ha* 
been nyiinlaining oflieialk at some of 
the mo»! importaet stock vards in fin* 
aila and during the last year at prae- 
iwallv every central 'market in Can
ada. " These men hive kept statistics 
on the number and <t}a**c» of all kind* 
of livt-rtutk passing through the yards, 
also elo»e ubsPri ation oa th^Wucthods 
of u|#ratiuB aad trading practices at 
these lar-ls. Kuril has beca part of Jhe 
service of the markets branch of the 
department. As the»* stalisties and in 
formation assumed shape they formed 
» foundation along with information 
secures! from other source* for the 
satisfying of many demands for gov 
erameat régulât toe of stoekyards and 
l-oultry marketing. Kork demands hnve 
I *iea made maay liqst by graia

as follow*:
be const suited and equipped in ne- 
eordanee with the regulation*, and no 
•lock yard shall be operated or used 
until it has been in*|ieeteU nnd ap
proved by the Minister or an iaspee 
tor, and every stock yard shall, at all 
time*, be open to inflection.

The owher, -leasee, occupier or oj-rra 
tor of every stock yard shall manage 
such stock yard in conformity with 
written by-laws, and a/srhedule of the 
fees and charges to‘lie charged for 
lis rat nek using such sloek yard, shall 
be seat to the Minister for kia ap
proval, aad such by-laws shall aoi have 
any force, nor shell the owner ol the 
sloek yerd use Abe same for marketing 
livestock, or be entitled to collect aey 
fees or chargee, until such by-laws aad 
schedule of fees aad «jhergee have bees 
approved by Ike Minister.

; SfircOrCn-Âr
giowvm’ amwlettons, livestock aaenrta- 

Ike agriewHurwl pres* aad ethers. 
Thearrcell was that el the lart moot 
”f Tmiltameet a livestock aet was 
pawmd el til tees to give eCert le the** 
request a h eus ameeled le deptem 
her 10, 1917, h«N has wet yet here pel 
isle here. Its mute feel arse arc given 
herewith aad are worthy el the note 
fel study of aU fawners.

Bra viw i un ef Ike Act.
Tk# a*t provide* |hat there shall be 

a livestock rechange iu eUnaecttee 
with ewk stork yard operated uadet 
the ec|. eed that every remmkeslou 
mere heel del eg kurtucsu at the yards 
must he a member ualene he Iwida a 
•jnciel I-reor from ike Minister ef 
Agriculture Farmers or drovers ho* 
eves, are Ml Ike right te writ thetf 
rteck el auy yard «Leek a seethed ef 
writing, ef reerse, to is rely earned UU 
now hi actual practice

U"|srdiom_lLr operation# ef - live- 
.leek earhaogco. the art reys “(I) A 
Overtook carheege shell art he oyer 
elwd Belli the by lews I, regelate the 
mewegemeet end bartnme ef seek eg 
change have keen dele eppeorad by 
lh# XI •* »te« and a writ tee aeitSraltee 
of *trrh »iq«roval ha# heee seel by Ike 
NlBhtrr le Ike serrclarp ef eerk live 
elerk carheege

***<*) Berk by lews shall provide for 
Ike admkmien a» «orml-rr. ml seek ÜV» 
rterh rSr i a^w-r #f Mvk |*tsoee a» dé
sir» le rer^r en the heataew of tern 
mm.i-n mnekeop*. en eerk terme end 
roodiHoe* a* may be «sad bv Ike by- 
Ians and such by lews ebett rwqeliw 
every isuulnlw mere heal becoming 
a mem be» ef tbe esrbaage In furetsb 
sufSrteel aad oelbfNhlory Avertty foe

co yens ooe operwtee or 
In conformity with ike 

nby be rimed by'urdbt ef 
»r, bet no eerk order shall

Aey sleek yerd eel operated er 
maintained l# eoefe 
régulât i 
•be XI toi.trI, 
twee until thin* days alter written 
outi«e bas been gives to Ibe owner, lee- 
•ce. «weepier or operator ol eerb stork 

i yard Specifying the reuses* for wbkrh 
il ta proposed le iseer week order; end 
Ibe Mieteier «kali rensldpr aey «d»y#e 
lien «dieted by serb enaer, lew#, er- 
capter er operator l# lb# tanee of a 
elnsteg order

TheeUev ereot ie L‘e

in wbiob >sm| Inlets 
e mere beets and Ibe 

naagsnsal
êe eed ta

i way
régulallone p»eembieg.w<e) tie ■ 
set in wbteb Stork yards are In be 
ronet reeled, equipped, maintained eed

agetert rumm 
•Pfilksk metalenrasc or 
of rterh tard* «hall be •
vertige ted;
Ie) ibe maeaurr la nbieb litertark, 
•pent. |*uhry eggw and wool .kali be 
graded eed t rende»! ef marked. eed 
whet shall he Ibe else of package# re# 
laieteg meet, egg» and poultry, lb# 
hied of pnrkagr that ssay he and, 
and hew serb package* shall be 
brnaded, marked or labelled.**

Tbe pros bien# ef Ibie eel de eel np- 
idy le rterh yards sow le operation 
until e three months* nette# bar Idkn 
given. The Mlntetec of Agnreller# 
decide» a# I# «that efo -«i.aie mot pub 
lie market#, violeti»ee ef Ibe eel ere 
le he i-untskaPle by revere Sue# or tm 
prbeeneei ll «All be noticed tbta eel 
pretidee for regubilun of public art 
nets, art for their oputstte*

At protest tbe publie markets ef



will clean it off without
f| horse up. Nb blister, oo 
” gone. Concentrated—only i 

drop* required st an application. #
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LU M BER
AT REDUCED PRICES

Covering only e Limited Number of Cere
We have several hundred thousand feet of high-grade 
ifC. Fir to dispose of at extremely low prices. Quality
Guaranteed.
Despite the fact that lumber is still advancing in price we 
intend moving these few cars. This slock will not last 
long so do not Jail to write for your Prtoe List at once.

ST. EATON C°-~

Buy Your Oats Through Us

JAMES RICHAhDSON * SONS, LIMITED

?«A$ el Ti
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SELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but your hone 
may have a bunch or bniiie on his 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat.

ABSORBIN!
/* T BAM MAKK MG.U.S PAT (
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Edmoeloa Slrck Yards
EDMONTON
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“IDEAL" EAR BUTTON.

Canada are under private or eorpern- 
tion eontrol -end regulation. The pria
it pal livestock markets of Western 
Canada are operated by subsidiary 
companies, of the three big railway 
system*. A publie market should be iu 
that condition where it can give iu 
very beat efforts to the interests of the 
primary producer. ,lt I» perfectly ob
vious that if a ease arises during the 
delivery of livestock to our markets 
by which the shipper suffers, that the 
market offleials are not likely to raise 
the roof looking hfter the shipper»’ in 
tereaia. ' No one could espeet them to 
under the present system.

It will be noticed that all by-laws 
of livestock eachnngee in detail with 
all fees and chargee must be submitted 
to thy Minister of Agriculture. It thus 
provide* machinery for keeping a full 
tali oo all commission men. dealers and 
.peculators and the licensing of them. 
It will also be noticed full power in 
given for the regulation of the market
ing of wool, poultry and eggs.

Unproved Market Information
Livestock men in the United States 

at a recèal convention la Washington 
endorsed the regulation of stock yard» 
by the Federal authorities end the 
spading out of eethoriletive market 
information instead of the host" of mar
ket letters of all hinds new emanating 
from all the variées markets in the 
Veiled Slnlee. The Deportment of Ag 
riculture et Ottawa last summer com 
nicerrd needing oet e market letter 
covering livestock conditions on ell 
the thOT markets of Canada This has 
been improved greatly, nod some are 
verv good indeed, and deal with cos 
diiiues meek better than any of the 
drovers' or eemmUsiee samp—ion' 
market letters. The trouble has been, 
however, that thin letter eevoyiog 
dittoes in western markets hen had le 
be seel to Ottawa end from there sent 
back to western journals fer publies 
lion. The consequence in mere up-to- 
date letters nr# available from the 
rnmiwics Arms, eed even though they 
may sot be quite se thorough, they ere 
preferable sines, the eue eapurdsuabl* 
sin with market reporte la te have 
Ibeei late. ■ 0

Voeditious eu .the Wieeipef. Calgary 
a ad Kdmootee markets should be 
centred in Winnipeg, aad •amprshen. 
sive market letters seel by wire, if 
aecsssery. le the leading papers just 
before fete# le press. Fee papers I» 
W ««ere Casa da I# secure thee# reporte 
t houses hr es ie us imprarabritiy. It Mt 
net he dee# without keeping an aether 
ity #e the yards reactantly It la tree, 
in formal me coeM he seeurud. bet the 
ire# roeditioea ae the varleee merhets 
could set be redacted.

UII LIVESTOCK MEET!WO
At a Joint eseretive masting held la 

Wegiae ee Xofemher IS H wee de
rided to held the as#eel meeting of the 
ttoaketrheuaa Livestock new tat lose i a 
«•fine ee Jaeeery I eed 4- Thee# 
meetings will include the Wash ate he 
area Caille. Herne. Shoe». Wwtee. end 
poultry Breeders ' sraocietiw*. A jura
gram ia r heteg prepured aad free 
retwra fares ee the standard cectideel#' 
idea will he arsseged for.

Ae latereettag 
trapping of meek rats wee reeeetly 
brought ta light la Winnipeg la this 
rase Ihmse who h#| traasgreened the 
law were totally raw of He pern 
ctmoo. Il la illegal te trap er o#er
for rale week rate la the provisee ef 
Maaltohe prior te March I. 1*11 if the 
muskrat IS rough! south ef lulilede »!.
|a this earn farmers linteg as elk ef 
that latitude ewde ehipmeele ef mesh 
ret shies Ie a eemmiealee flrm la Win 
sips#. The shipments were raised by 
the thief gam# guardian. The fasts 
that the shies had beee shipped ia the 
ordinary way Ie a dm detag a large 
bueiaew was prime fsele evidence that 
the farmers erne hot aware that they 
era# irapping Uiegatie. Any men die 
obeying I hie law is liable le Immediate 
prewrulkra bet la the re* noted the 
inaigtesasra were. II appears, est press 
reled further. Muehrsts ran, hewevec, 
he trapped aad offered for rale whew 
• hey are -eegSt earth ef latitude SL 
The durellee wf iW closed leu—s 1» lb# 
worth te frees March te Mi 
eederatood that this 
reseller tw Manitoba aad

q§ uweetuigk IM Iff

» May It ie 
raws la 1 lue ie 

4 Oaten#

U.G.G. Tank Heaters
A boon to the fanner who wants to be sure hie stock will have 
plenty to drink all winter. Made of cqst Iron, without eealns.
It sink* into place In lank and there Is no possibility of a leak.

-Down draft pipe Is of east lron,,and outside the heater, un
affected by Ore.

Uses almost any kind of fuel—coal. wood, chipe or 
straw, itraft - a-oly regulated for quick or alow Are 
LUI is lifted off without interfering with 
smoki-slack. Urate and ash pan easily re-
••waabjobdi fri» pléidninff Ktintla un ghoft ftict.

. v nj water to eireulate below.
Conies complete with fire grate, ash pan. 

poker and length of pipe fltted with lire 
arrester.
T-g.—Tank Heater, It inches in diameter
an l «3 inehe-i high Weight 170 8*., tak- ----- ;____  - r
lug second class freight rate. Pries—Winnipeg, $0.00; Regina, 
Calgary. $10.2».

U.G.G. Feed Cookers
Kettle la of full 40-galloo rapacity, made 
of heavy east in*, extra thick at bottom 
for long wear. Smooth inside. Fils 
closely into Jacket, ao there is no waste
beat

Heavy Sheet metal Jacket ht re-In- 
forced with «Irons Iron band «round 
bottom. Cast iron door and from* ere 
bolted on.

Under the smoke pipe la a baffle 
plaie to ensure flame going around the 
bottom of the kettle Instead of direct te 
flue. Wood or straw la used for fuel, 
and $re ean be regulated to burn a lonff 
lime. Sit* off ground, ou laide.

O- »■ OU me .rai e 
0-11 j—•eoo witb leg» for 1

Cooker Inapte__o.
0-11.—«nu for Uoel......

wiraUra 
eed Oeekoc $W.O» 11.60 ly.iST... S6»*!C.

CASH FOR CREAM
MANITOBA CREAMERY CO. LTD.. SW Ave.,
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’ ’ A Man at Need

thistledown, for all his bulk. Quebec 
broke clear of his assailant, knock
ing two man_eprawlln* as he did so 
by the Impact of his huge body.

"8acre<|/m!" he bellowed, every 
hair of his beard and head bristling 
with. fury, "for why you do dat, hey? 
Mo' gee! I kill you."

His rush was that of a wounded 
g (Italy, resistless In IU dynamics. As 
he rushed he struck, .swinging a 
giant arm with the force of a falling 
tree. The Mow might have killed 
kad It reached Its objective point at 
the base of the ear. Ilroken by the 
upper arm and shoulder, it simply 
brushed his antagonist from his fist 
es a chessman is swept from the 
hoard, and hurled him headlong Into 
the crowd.

Carried by his momentum. Quebec 
crashed over the place where the 
other ha* stood, pulled up short, 
wheeled, ipd charged back. Ham

pered by the crowd, the young man 
was unable to avoid him. The huge 
list smashed Into his body with the 
Impact of a ball on a catcher's mitt. 
He went clean Into the air with the 
forcV of it, slight»-'! d*»ul.l»-l U|. »n 
the floor, and gasped, writhing for 
air. : . .

Le tiros • Quebec leaped Ring 
dules had no place in his code. By 
e-tablished custom, he _was entitled 
to trample a fallen foe "to death, or 
next door to it. with his spike-shod 
feet He expected It himself If he 
.«sent down, and he rarely showed 
mercy.

The air that was entering the
straining lungs hissed out in a gasp 
as the riverman's feet landed square
ly on the heaving chest. With the 
half-eon-.clou* body of hie victim for 
a take-off, Quebec leaped straight 
upward. His temper, always mor
ose. was a flaming hell at the un
provoked assault This time he 
would land-on the face.

In mid-air. he howled like a wolf, 
the blood Inst of the flghtlrfg animal

strong upon him. And In mld-atr 
he suddenly shot sideways. #o that 
be missed his mark, stumbled, and 
fell.

CHAPTER II
McPIke and Leamy had been in

terested spectators of the brief af
fray. keeping their backs >to the bar 
with a wisdom born of long exper
ience.

“Xow he gets It." said the former, 
as Quebec rushed the first time. 
“Wuh!" be grunted, as the blow was 
struck." “Be hivios. Bill, but he can 
hit?"

"He ll Kill him." said Leamy.
“They're both French. What mat

ters?" said McPIke.
“Not the young lad." his chum 

contradicted. '‘Didn't ye hear him 
curse?" Just then Quebec struck bis 
second blow “I won't stand to see 
the big pea-soup stamp the lad to a 
jelly," growled Leamy “I Know 
what the boots la"

Farmers of the West
VOTE For Canada and Your Homes
This election decides whether Canada stays in the star. If the Union (loeemment 

is endorsed, onr gallant army is assured of adequate reinforcements. It will be in at the 
finish. Then Canada that has poured nut witheut stint the life-blood of her sons 
tn the battle of world liberty— Canada that has fought on and suffered ungrudgingly 
in the dark years behind us—Canada will go user the lop with her Allies to 1‘irtory.

' If The Union Government is Beaten
But if the Union Goremmcnt is beaten. Canada is out of the war. Our country will 

be in a turmoil of internal dissension. Therm ill be no reinforcements. Our army 
will be paralysed. It's four dirisions will du indie to three - to two—to one—.until 
the proud Canadian standards, emblazoned with the famous names of Ypres, of I’imy 
and of Casschendaele must be withdrawn from the front line and furled in dishonor.

Fa'a! Blow to Cause of Allies *
Such a defection must prote a more fatal blow to the cause of the Allies than eren 

that qf Russia for it u ill be the first cUarage in the hitherto united and indomitable 
AngloStuon ranks. Canada’s defection oil too surely must bring down with it the 
whole plan of the Allies. z______ , ,

What is There Left for Canada in Defeat ?
What is there then left for CanadqY Of what ralue are the broad lands of the West, 

our great wheat harrests, when there iml be no buyers, no Allied markets, no British 
nary to county our produce Y ,

Defeat for Canada means our wheat must rot in the Aerators, our industries must 
f be paralysed, our farm lands worthless.

It means that our eredit will be ruined and that we can no more look for hAp to the 
Allies tee hare deserted.

Itrmeans ruin.
HU IS—that is what confronts Canada, and especially the Canadian Prairie West, 

it me fail injsur duly on December 17th and thus bring about the defeat qf the Union 
Government.

If we Desert our Army we Destroy Ourselves
* The Union Uaremment is pledged to tMi Select ire Draft -to the seiufffrtements of 
onr army at the front and of our'industrie at home—of which the first is agrieujiure.

The Union Goreràment is prodding the money for a twin purpose- to equip and * 
maintain siur army and Id purchase and transport our crop.

If we desert our army and Union Gorernment, ire destroy ourselres. We dose 
the seas against our farm produce and bankrupt our purchasing power. It is the 
warships which eonroy the soldiers that conray the wheal.

VOTE FOR CANADA- HOME AND HONOR „

Which Shall It Be?-pit honor of 
mad; onr harass owfim 
our farms productive and 

mat flowing —

OR Our sons deserted; 
pariah among nations ; wheat 
threshed, rotting in the Fields ?

"L'ave 'fern alone," McPIke warn
ed. “’Tla not onr business."

Bat Leamy Jumped, and with a 
motion of hand and arm swift and 
certain, deflected the body of Quebec 
as it began to descend. He was up 
like a flash, glaring around angrily.

"What mans give me dat shove?" 
he demanded savagely.

"T give It ye." said Leamy coldly 
“An' what have ye got tossy about 
U. me buck?"

They glowered at each other above 
the prostrate figure, a well-matched 
pair. 8o might two great carnivora 
dispute the possession of a carcass 
Of the two. the Frenchman was the 
bulkier, but Leamy owned n long- 
sinewed, tremendous strength, and he 
was a trlbd lighting man. He grin
ned a horrible, gap-toothed smile as 
he gralled for what might happen, 
and his fierce little eyes never shift
ed from the other's. Beside him. 
McPIke curtly commanded a man to 
stand back, and Jerked hie elbow In
to the rlbe of another who was 
crowding forward.

“You mak' dis your blsneee?" 
cried Quebec.

**I do that," returned Loamy 
“Just l'ave the tad be. |«w. or you 
an* me will lock horns."

“You see beam hit me!" exclaim
ed Quebec furiously. “1*11 stand by 
da bar. me. an' I’ll mak* no fuse. He 
come up. an' he don' say aot'lng. an’ 
he peach me on my face. U& gee!
I hill him for dat"

“Ye've knocked the wind out of 
him end smashed a rib or two. like 
enough." McPIke put la. loyally 
backing up hla friend, of wl

approved; for. as he looked at It. a 
man who had the advantage of the 
■ret blow and then got whipped did 
not deserve aseletanco or sympathy 
“L'ave H go at that. Kebee. an' have 
a drink with es."

*T kill him!" repeated Quebec ob
stinately.

“Tome on. an' try lt.“ said Leamy 
truculently "Quit talkin'. Jimmy, 
an' mind no paa soup beta me won 
on the back tv me head "

flavlgny slipped, unnoticed, from 
•he room, for he saw what waa earn
ing

lo Oven Quebec shed hie coal, and 
lung It from him He bad never 
measured etreeeth and skill wMh 
Lee my. but be knew him hr an » 
peri eared end dangerous man Even 
If he had never heard of him. the 
scarred face, the prognathous Jaw. 
the poise of the body, and the entire 
eon id once of the Mg leml 
earthed him as a «abler, f 
proven And hepide Loamy, holding 
hack by the glare el hie cold blue 

the
■dree before n buck at bey 

Mae ofJimmy McPIke. the 
chore, aehnow
district

of a

euro, yen get

VOTE UNION ! SAVE CANADA!

squared hie huge________ _______
from the Binding restraint of hM

"All right P^ 
ptntotee treeh' ■
Mr Pike, yen an* peer Men' pick dta 
row. remem ha Iref"

“Is tbla e row?" sneered Jimmy 
McPIke “What talkers yeee Cop- 
longe high bankers do hot love yor 
wind for •ehtle'. me beck, for ye'll 
peed H. Keep bach there, yen Con- 
ataeoo? I know yer dirty trick Wed. 
toko H. then— And McPIke. the 
man who never picked a row. shot a 
«•t as ootid aa the heel of a dumb
bell Into the fsae of Armand Consta 
sou. who waa furtively edging around 
to get room for the deadly kick of 

waa a peat mentor, and 
who thereupon earned In take aa In
ternet In e Pairs

At the came Instant. Le Ores Que
bec drove at Leamy. who 
Md. swung a heavy 
the mouth, and Due la 
tripped by a epdbtatdr'e ent-thrust 
fool He went down with a roar of 
fury, and rose, bellowing like a beU. 
• *J«rm of Free* clinging to him 
If they bad peseosUid the 
te'pta hla bp. he would _

but they dung to hla
IT* be eon tip end »
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Farm Help
* • * « i *

Will Not Drafted
Food Production Vital

~ “hi the general policy of the law and iu- 
wtructioim issued to the tribunals, the farming

"I will see Co it that if any farmer’s son, 
honestly working on a farm for the production 
of food, is drafted, he will be discharged from 

V The Canadian Expeditionary Forces, if he goes 
hack to the farm."

lien. Mewburn, Minister of Militia.
Ilundes, Nov. 24th, 1917.

ENTITLED To EXEMPTION'—"Men who are habitually and effectively engaged in Use growth of 
agricultural produisis and whose labor cannot be diverted from that occupation without substantially 
diminishing the necessary supply are, in the view of the Military Service Conncil to be entitled to ex
emption, so long as they continue to be usefully employed in farming: It Is assumed that tbe tribun
als will realize that the farminir industry should compete successfully with -military service in those 
cases where it is estabtiflied that the withdrawal from the former occupation of men qualified for tbe 
laiter sendee, wHl materially diminish the output or production necessary for the maintenance or 
efficiency of the expeditionary/ force or the support of the people at home.”

'—Military Semee Council, Ottawa, Nor. 26th, 1617.

The country relies on the farmer, not only for food, but for striking a sane balance 
on political matters. Free from the turmoil of city life, he has a sane, clear view of 
large affairs. *
In the present crisis he recognizes clearly that the real political leaders of both 
parties have c»st aside party allegiance and have joined together for the winning 
of the war. This is the one great issue and to see it accomplished requires the 
whole-hearted support of every patriotic Canadian.

Support
Union Government

* * 7 | \

• • •

Quebec, which has not done its duty in this war to its mother country, France, 
to the protector of its liberties. Great Britain, or to its native land, is solidly lined 
up against Union Government with the determination, rabid in its intensity, to 
bend the rest of Canada to its will. By appealing to the slacker it hopes for 
Victory. , e .

f\ UNIONIST PARTY PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
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It i» kiq»-d lliit farmer» ill aver the 
l-roviare, awl particularly t boee of the 
Kaltle Hiver riding, will lb be U|. their 
idea and die-uaa it at their meeting 
and at their ftreside. «lurii « the long 
evening». If thia i« done t lere ran hr 
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A CALL TO ALBBRTA FARMER»
Mdttur, tiaideiXAt n meeting of 

Htreemntowe farnixfh held on Noveiu 
her to, a movrmint wae .tailed that 
will, it in hayed, yet the fender» of Al 
he rte in a position to break away from 
their eld taekmaatera, the yarty poli 
• ieiaaa. Heeogamng that anithoul 
iknrongh organization it awhelnu 
for them to try to eleet (Wir owe 
leprearatativm to the government, it 
wan derided to form an indejieedeet 
farmer»* league, whieh ".hould «tart at 
nnee to get the farmer» of the yroviaee 
joined together, no that they may, when 
the liar rumen. have a eam|miga feed 
and ae organization poeerfal enough 
•• alert their one representative» 
While.il ie lee lale to do anything at 
•he earning eleet me, it wae thought 

the tie#that Ih# waa oyyortuae to make »t*ll

ylow L ot 1er implements, aad 
I be obtained. If is aot 
|o • lyeet 1$ buahela of

191», if the

The Happiness and Heall 
. \ Cheery Bedrooms

CoorltMfto—la far far—ro tkroou8critil.il irowwlihlwfai 
•odey. No longer Is It jn* • place 1rs sleep in—our ie it 
with hanging*, fumiluro awl carpet*.
On the contrary, the modem bedroom ie bright and 
deintir* and me* attractive room to tbe h-g r 
Foreocba

bj^be,

THE ALASKA BEDDING CO. UMITED 
Jfafam^lMttmrfrendAaddiM 

Cdg*y » WINNIPEG Brgioa
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what llie
us.

TOMI'KINH.

term» instead of accepting 
other fellow likes to offer 

W H
Kt resmstowu, Alta.

ORGANIZED PRODUCTIVE EFFORT
liiitor, <lunie:—lu the three yrairl# 

yroi iucc there are 16,017,610 acre* of 
laa< either patented or disposed of 
whi h are at present unoccupied and 
mr iltivnted. There are ia additioa 
I2.vil.34» acres of undisposed avail 
abb Itominion lands suitable for agri 
ruli ural puri-oM-e within 20 miles of 
rail save. There are thus 32.000,OOO 
sen • within S« miles of a railway 
wai tiag f* tbe ylow. There in no ab
olit telv reliable data as to how much 
of his" is suitable for tractor farming. 
Fre a the de|mrtmenl» of agrirnhurp 

"of dnnilobn and Saskatchewan 1 have 
revived r*tistales that make 10,000,- 
ism acre». There are thea 10,000,000 
aer a of virg a land in western Can 
.nils i requiring uo further railway eon 
.trillion «0 make them aeesnible, cay 
nbl - of lieiat ' ylo aed, disced, needed, 
bar turd aad lark «I, and »uli»rque#tly

wheat an a era from a breaking erm 
seeded the same spring as it ie brokm. 
Estimating that the whole tea million 
acres available were ia wheat the trm 
would be 150,000,000 bushels, aad th. 

. value around $300,000,000. There is g* 
doubt tbnt the British governawat 
would readily linaaee the provincial 
government, of Manitoba. MaakaUhc 
«las aud Alberta in putting aaotkrr 
10,000,01*) acres under eroy ia l»n 
This additional 130,000,000 bushels g 
wheat,-or say 120,000,000 bushels ,f 
wheat aad 40,000,000 bushels each g 
oats and barley, would come oe th, 
market in tke opening months of l»)j 
when the pinch of eatreme famine may 
tie rouated oa to be gripping Karon,

Can 10,000 32-70 h.y. tractors „ 
their equivalent be found ,1ft, Uliri dm 
uu.l night from April 1 to Jnne i. 
IUI*f There is one thing eertnin, vu., 
thnt if nil tractors now in use in a» 
tern Canada are used to their fellmt 
extent on the unbroken 10,000.Ms 
acre» available they will, after doing 
the work of their owner», be ahlcTt» 
ylow many thousands of acre*. W 
every traeior owner, aad all owners g 
I hi we r plowing uutSts notify their ntw- 
viacial premier» how many weeks pkra 
lag they could do between April l sad 
.lane I, 161», a valuable preliminary 
step would be taken Thé prie# g 
which surh work should bb done mum 
lie a good one—oee that would well re
pay tbe owner». Many differ alt let » 
tbe way of re oediaattag Ike privately 
owned tractor» of th# went into aa ef 
icient force at oeee yreeegt - them 
selves. They caa be art aa mere ia- 
su pee hie obetmelee have bum aad 
overcome aiare July, 1914. dasumug 
tbe number ef power outils tu be II. 
006 ef all ait#» aad la all coeditnms 
ef repair, and that lu additioa to deiag 
tbe work -of -their owners each could 
oe tbe average break, cultivai# aad 
sow before June I, 230 aerea, they 
would account for 8,300.000 acres.

This would leave 7,300,000 aer* al 
tbe 10,000,000 to tie plowed by aew 
outOta to be |-errbased by th# previa 
rial gevereawata. The man power ta 
operate 7,300 hrgeuw traeLer» realm 
n-wsly from April 1 le J '* 
arts some esacliag orgas 
bet there ia no doubt that"" __
aed rsperity that has been shewn ia 
fa an da ia connection with the wav 
raa Sad end train the wee ia time Ie 
commence work neat spring

Is it desirable to do thief May eel 
aa additional I20JMO.OOO bushels el 
wheel lu 1918 lower priceel After all, 
lio.ooo.noo baahele Ie eely a dray ie 
the backet of th# world *s supply, * at 
most oaly a capful. It m diféeeh ie 
imagine that prie* could be effected 
adversely by tbie amusai 

• The world needs Ih# feed, and ISA 
ef wheel wemld o« 

fre* »iarvettee 1er 
day» . The "provincial geveraaorats 

are facing the #f using the
eobrehee lead ie • glgaulir attempt te 
supply —rath I eg of th# world's ram

UQtoe being KMirmt in
Editor, (iutdr Heveral »d the Gram

$00 000 banket» ml
l9jngHDje«|iit 
90 day» - Th# pro

V
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82 Bushels of Wheat from I Acre
Seager Wheeler, Canada's famous seed grain 
expert, has grown as much as 82 bushels "6f 
wheat on an acre of land.
The seed used was from heads especially selected by Mr. Wheeler 
from his Kitchener plots.
Through careful/ painstaking selection. Seager Wheeler has de
veloped an entirely new wheat and a distinct and superior strain 
of Marquis wheat.
The new wheat is known as Red Bobs and is yielding from 50 
to 60 bushels per tcrc.
Mr. C. S. Noble of Nobleford. Alta, purchased some of Mr. 
Wheeler's Improved Marquis wheat, and itt 1916 threshed 54.395 
bushels from a field of 1.000 acres, or at the rate of 54 2-3 bushels 
per acre.

Excerpt and Illustration from The Guide’s • 

Better Seed Booh
Seager Wheeler. Canada’s most famous seed grain expert, has 
evolved an entirely new variety of wheat. This wheat Mr. 
Wheeler has named “RED BOBS." and of it he says: “1 consider 
Red Bobs the most desirable, of all the wheats now grown, for

propagation in Western Canada. It 
comes as near to approaching the 
ideal as possible. It has the right 
kind of straw, a gpperior head, is 
early in maturing and produces a 
large plump red berry superior to 
any I have ever seen."
This wheat has an interesting 
history. The original parentage on 
the one side was an unknown 
variety of Australian white wheat, 
on the other a hullees and beardless 
variety of barley known as Nepaul.
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The Grain Growers’ Guide

YOU Can Get this Wheat FREE
The Grain Growers’ Guide has purchased Wheeler’s cropss pu renat______ ^
of wheat and will distribute all of it free to farmers, farmers’ 
wives,-tons and daughters throughout the Went. You can get 
this wheat free. The Grain Growers’ Guide has purchased from 
the world’s prize winning growers the most unusual collection of 
seed grain ever assembled. They have published an unusual 
book known as The Guide’s Better Seed Book that tells all about 
this collection of seed grain. There is an allotment of this seed 
grain for you.

There la one of The Guide’s Better Seed Boohs for you

Send the Coupon in for youn
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Live Poultry
WANTED
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LIVE POULTRY
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LIVE POULTRY]
WANTED

Hen# • Ibe. !'• < lb J5*
cr o «• ret Msns, per lb JJ*
Ducti, per lb ... —.........

...b.»:

TttM urlree ruarantrrd illl Hcrcmher
ss. r o e wineiper
All itM price* ire b.r poultry in t»ud 
rimdinun. We ere el» bendlln» dry 
ptcgcd peultry^eeeiljM*^ «*. » reol<

IMF N’ ANT NOTICE
O* end e#«e^" OuwHr 1* we willlen- 
werd eretee 1er enipeme le eey pert ef 
Wartimes^ or gaevsichsasn eipreee

I0YAL PRODUCE 1 TRADING CO.
*1 *“«* "

LIVE POULTRY
and Eggs Wanted

The Holiday Poultry Trade
Wliel far Christmas Dinner

V* f
Turkey Trade Poultry «id Meal Price#'

M. C. I

for the <.'hintma. dinner tuuat (.copie 
went something a little nut of the or
dinary in the way of table poultry. To 
what entent this will Iw followed tin, 
year will de|»nd largely on the |>rire 
of rhiekena, darks, geese and turkey». 
Por the farm table if will be a good 
deal aaaiar to deride than for the city 
housekeepers' table. The housewife on 

"the farm ren usually ne 1ert what ahe 
wi.he* out of her llork.

Taking into roneiderntiun both sup- 
|dy and demand in the dressed poultry 
trade we are inclined to think that 
|>rire* /or poultry for the holiday trade 
are going t<t lie just n little disapimiat 
mg for the farmer. The eondiliuo in 
which many of the rniekeon hive come 
oo the market during the l*et month 
ha* had the effect of lowering the price» 
considerably for thie rlo»* of poultry. 
Am for »• dock* ere concerned, the call 
or demeed for three ie generally not 
very heavy. The meet ja-reliar thing 
about the duck trade ie ikot the roe 
earner* have to be edw-s’ted to eat duck. 
While either dark or geoee does out 
make t*jpw| eatiag ae turkey, «till on 
meet table* it la roaaidered more of

production. The reaction that bas^ fol
lowed la»t eeaaoa "• rom|ieretlvely high 
price. Jia* not been overcome yet and 
i. not likely to be overcqpi* thll *ea*on.

HALT THE VALUE Di EXPRESS
A Uuide reader living ie Alberta re 

* ‘ —illrv
The

• ently made n shipment of lire poultry
to a rommiaaioa irm IB Wlaai|ieg. 
shipment roaeieted of three cool», 
which contained K! bee*. 30 dueke aad 
three turkey. When the shipment er 
.rived, one duck wa* deed. The weight 
of the fowl at Winnipeg wa* Ï-H 
|.ouud»,. aad at the qloted p»ee Ike 
value wa* #33.7#. Ae ie the usual eme 
tout, the wrelurtwl «y the
i-ommiveioa Srm.* The elatemeat of the
•hipmeot ie ae follow*: __ "

Value of fowl .........................
Ksprrse charge* oa shipment 13.73 
Kspreea on retara coupe.... *•**[
.Vet receipt».............*.............*#1»
Thi* ie a ease ia which «burnt i*f actio» 

a roar, but ia which the treatment ef 
rhe customer by the eummlaaiea ira» 
waa perfectly fair. It viuHf **}■* 
irate* that precautions should be taken 

“ —as i
half

ible* il ie coeeidercd more of a . rr. The
thaa ehlekeu. Either ef Them .TTÎfr-m ,

very well take the place ef lk„ of hi* poultry ia Wia
turkey for Christiana dieaer thi* year- * ■- » i,,e*li
The price ef mther ef them, two »- m,p^ *” M Waipeg was

gate the questiee ef
■ Jhfc ••

befo
likely to be witkia reerk ef the ever 
age family table. The supply ie oa the 
whale about the on me er slightly higher 
thee other reaeaae

The Turkey Mark*:
As far ae terkeye are coaeeraed, dif 

fereal reeditieee prevail thee ia eey __ _ _
ether section ef Ike d reseed poultry i« leee. la "every ease before
trade Hover* were keee ee turkey. . *.ki,e shipment Ike amoeal 
last year, lefact, mmtmm were w keen 
Hurt they leaded up a good .leal keevi 
er thee they should have with Ike rr

chargee
making hie shipment. The espreee 
chargee for shipping Uve poultry 
long distances w w greet w la make 
thie methed ef etarhetieg •oeetiafac 
tory la aaek corn# H weald ke better 
to ship ike peeltry deed. Dtweeed peel 
try eaprwee chargee are at a lewer rale, 
the weight ef crating ia leee had Ike

»ult that they were left sftea the holt 
days with eaarmuaa stork» »• their 
heed». Thi* eerptee wa* ee heavy that 
aatae ef laal eeaaoa *a tarkey* are still 
ia elerage aad will roam out to earn 
pete with thie soa.no ‘a «uppl/T Heck 
a r audit Mia roe have only ee# effect, 
•ad that ke te lower Ike price* of Ike 
eeeaee'i predert. Thie meet iaovilahty 
happen la aay lie# ef peedere. I mat 
year Ike tarkey market brake jw*t 
■beat a week Liefer# Ckrietmaa, with 
ae eeeemeee deep te price This year 
a similar areaftear* ke likely Ie be 
gaarded against Thw amy eel he ike 
meat cheerful new* for Ike farmer after 
feeding fear coal a peaad wheat, bel la 
Ike miw will he Ik# deemed that will 
tvgalaiyike price.

makiag ahlpeaeal Ik# amoeal ef chargee 
.hoeId be earertaieed from Ike eapreea 
ageet, who ia able la give Ike ffgeraa 
eaaclly. Umlri prie## ky rammieeiea 
•nee ere always Ike f*K beam aad Ike 
imial ef dealleeliea aadmaprwea charge* 
ee the ahipmeal a* well a* ee Ike re 
leraed crating meal ke dedesled hem 
Ik# vale# ef the peeltry Mhriekage 
i* ee# efl^sse Ik lag* that II ia impel
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Iodine Tincture

Tincture of iodiae comes ia useful fur 
imiutiag corns such a* appear in earn* 
of bumble foot. It may alee be applied 
to the part* eoveriog the lungs when 
the Intter are congested, and to tumor* 
and aerofulou* growths.

Friar’s Balsam
A capital thing to apply to torn, 

comb* and other member* havia* 
newly-formed wound*. It itieetd not 
be used in dressing old, running sore*, 
.ometking of a more antiseptie nature 
being safer.

Uheful Antiseptics
t'arbolued vaseline, bora tie ointment 

nnd powder, and iodoform |>owder are 
all exeellest dressing* for wounds, aad 
especially for those of a acrofujpu* or 
fostering nature, a* by their use blood 
(misusing and septic fever are cheeked.

Fetaah Permanganate
A disease preventer, being a power 

fill germicide, deficient crystals should 
be added to tb# drinking water I# He 
part of the latter the color ef pel# port 
wiae. Used twice a week it will do 
mark towards steering the stock clear 
of contagion.

(Haeber Salta
Olaaber salts may be regarded as ia 

dispensable aad it should never be eat 
of stork All edah fowls should bave 
a dee# of glgwber softs added te the 
moist amah at least oaee a week, Ike 

.aaam being dunsolved ia-kot water hr 
for# being wiled with Ibe meals Fowl, 
•ufferiag with aay dmeaae affecting Ibe 
bleed ebeela also be dueed with Ibe 
sails.

Flowers ef Sulphur
A spleudtd reel lag ageet far earn 

mer use. Abe evreUeal for fowb drag 
giaff ia Ibe moelt er ebieka failiag l# 
feather properly, ll should be added 
la metal maah, aad ealy whoa Ibe 
weather ie mild aad dry. Aba ueef.l 
as a famlgaal far insect infested ream 
lag bee 
oa ae Ir

the selpher begieg plaeed 
ma restai#ieg-red bel seals 

l*oellry *-*------—Ad vacate

•ibb le data*. le sees# case* poultry 
will shriek as meek ft It per reel, 
when ah-pped a hmg dtetaaee al certain 
name ef Ibe year. Of r a arse, dressed 
I«milry casaot be shipped leap die 
laser* by ordinary eaprees ia warn 
weather, be! ia cold weather ee berm 
r»a reme to il le all earn*, however, 
the amoeal ef lb# eaprees charge*

poultry bu» ee far. er al beat, ep 
Ibe bet lee week*, heee 
mere er lees ef a las ary. The deemed 
far rhirkeee al fî <eel» le 3R reels par 
peaad ie quite limited. After lb# price 
ream# dewa la $3 reel* er lower per 
{■aad the ceeeemiag peblkt beglas Ie 
key qeii# freely. Chicken el S3 reals 
per poeed will be feeed hotte* vale# 
far I he maaey lhaa Ibe | reaeal price* 
fee beef aad her**, ll amy lake the 
ordinary siianamrt a bill» ahib Ie get 

Ie Ibb i lewpoieg— A geod *ep 
ef prtalara’ tab elee# ewk a dede- 
•daralieeal prapagaade might da 

mark la the way ef laden eg beerier 
C latamplloa ef table peeltry ie lhew 
time* aad bee of Ibe ether lines ef 
meet iNmhry baa far *0 leeg twee 
roost4rred a laser* that ibe consumer* 
have eel y#« nor Ie Ibe place wheo 
they «gare H good baetosos Ie bey 
rhtrhce tost sad ef beef

Ie remperleg peter* mif far live 
tweHry sod livestock, like bee», wo 
bol We I bet while bp bate gee# ep 
la price I* per reel, er nearly that, 
denag Ibe las* three veer*, ibe pete# 
-f be# peehry b al best ealy a reel 
or tea pee peaad higher lhaa | review» 
ie lb# war Aad yet il lake» jest as 
mark feed eew le pradace a peaad ef 
rhbkee as H did leee. Similar reed! 
Heee prevail la ether Mae* ef peehry

Ne peehryama '» 
considered fatty sqatpped wtlbeel Ihte 
ueefwl rommodtly. Applied la ibe 
•haah* aad feet a# fowb ll will peeveel 
rraly leg Hrwked av« Ike parser» wf 
sprayed late the eravieee aad 
of Ike .hot Secs « pretew ae effect eel 
taaetltelda. aad Ike latter term am; 
applied I* H a hr* il farm 
Ie Ik# liam weak préparai Mm 
Ikiag* are ae ieeapeasite aad yet 
asefwl as | rlrvlrwm.

I'ampbee spirit a hew weed la time, te 
a geed remedy for reeghe aad relilteg 
ie Ike Ihreel— the algae ef breeckml 
traeble—a few drape la a little eater 
I eared dewa Ibe threat two or three 
times daily vs I Ism feilteg Ie effsn *

Another mmfel irgrty 
1 reebb*, aad ee* that amy be awd la 
place ef camphor spirit. aad te similar 
qeeeiHisa. ft te advieebb la ce«as ef 
a braaebtal ealare la ail a bill# heart 
with Ike motel amah, aad Ie hsep the 
pelmets la a

FIRST DRAFT JAWUAET 3 
The Ira draft of mm wader I*# Mil 

ilary Service Art will he called la lb# 
relate ee Jna. X ll waa erigieally 
hawrd. aa Waled ia the prorlaamlloo 
- allieg epee Ibe iret clae* Ie regie!*, 
la pet lb# ind draft ee active servie# 
by tier. 10. Bel awing to Ibe feet that 
a very large properl toe ef lb# a* ia 
ibe Sam do* pawpeeed reparftag hr 
service er rbimleg eiemptma eelU Ibe 
hd days ef the parted Sled by Ibe 
pfwiaaqeliee of Chrl. 13 f* compliance 

■IV with ibe lew, il has beee feead that lb* 
work of legist ret* sod tribeeeb bee a« 
ta odvseced safScieetly ie make H 
praelieabb ie cell a draft la Ike iWsr 
ee Ik# dale indicated

"Bless Your 
Poultry—i

Tieriere of 
ernes, sad a 
ep of birds 1 bel have 
etc knees. Il b alee good

lee leetr prep 
la Ibe leetag 

mated ihreegb 
far feel* tea

dewa by heavy by lag er Ibe amah. A 
bille sbaaM be added la Ibe driekiag
water

Lalng Brps.
•vet* AVR WINNIPS6
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Success with Potatoes—Community Problem
Hew ike IsMrwweeiiel ef• fie nriidH. lk» «reerlk el eertitil Week eed eleaderdleeUee ef 

— — -nr-,--»-r —f--------■«-—» "rfd.fe»»aa eetaleireHe».
By&P. WUdeadUM. Seeawe ._Z *“ ~

A» • reault of juet a Hilto plain neigh- later they will mix^XVith ordinjij^pu- 
boriy co-operation started abouta»* year» tatoea that would be had aopdBh, but 
I», W weonain is raisin* upire ana better einee we are trying to interest men*" in 
p-teii.ee, marketing them to advantage, good seed |M>tato producttoip^llie mixipg 
and beta lining famous as a potato state. ’ of varieties Iweooies an important thing 
I Co-operation is the underlying I win- to watch out for.
finie of tlie W isconsin -Potato Grower»’ '‘Potatoes sell better, either for seed or 
twoeiation, whose potato ahow Was held table use, if they are uniform in eue and 
Novemlier 20-24 at tlie University of of I lie same variety; and the expense 
Wisconsin Starting with a small eon- of raising and handling of only one kind 
veotion and «how in 1012 with 40 or 50 is less, because of the »»re uniform 
pails, boxes and sacks of just potato* it growth, maturing, and slhultar factor» 
baa grown -grown until tlie present ahow We’ve found that it pave; and a will be 
had 10 counties represented with Urge the policy of the association to help other» 
dwpUye, with down* of grower* eon- make it pay:
Ilians f.,s nsisiu V nisi »**4d till! 1M rtfoal 1‘Kf 141 1.1 Pt 11 t ItAll fil 1 III* IlflMlUCt fltp&fill

Christmas

Let Your Choice

T it be a Pathephonc because the 
Pathcphooe has all most desirable fea
tures possessed by other phonographs in 
addition to its exclusive improvements.
For instance, the Pathcphooe plays with a genuine 
polished Sapphire Ball which never requires change* 
tng, instead of a scratchy, scraping needle which 
has to be'changed after every record. The Sapphire 
Ball is part of the Pathephone equipment. It never 
wears out and ~ 
play over 1,000 without

is wonderfully fell and
and naturaL

The Paths’

fwreiehedh
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The Country Homemakers
Conducted by Mary P. McCallufn ' ^

v .% (XIXhTIKM K KI.M TIOX
Neat Monday la election day. Surely if ever 

tke marking of a ballot le to be according to tbe 
dictate* of eoaaelenee that time la Monday. De
cember IT. The electors of Canada have never 
faced, have never been called upon to face, such 
aerioua Issues as are pending to-day. There la 
Just the possibility that the electors of Canada 
will eoafese the real Issues of the election with 
those things which must come In a more or less 
marked degree to a country w^lch Is taking Its 
share ia a world war when in' people have been 
trained In tbe arts of peace. It Is not easy 
always to distinguish

Plainly we must face the situation as It actu
al It is. stripped of albjfregularities, subterfuges, 
and adhesions. These "are times for clear think
ing sad sound reasoning. A little fuss on our 
thinking new may blind us to those things which 
are elemental and fundamental, la spite of the 
efforts of so many people to avoid such a catas
trophe this election campaign has divided the 
people Into two hostile camps. In the one we 
have Kir Hebert Iterden. with hie strongest Con
servative ministers and a number of the beet, 
ablest, must Indueatlal and airalghteet-thlnhlng 
Liberals in Canada to-day. On this side of the 
political fence are those men who have risen 
above the dissipating of their energies In party 
politics, these men who have agreed to pool their 
brains, their Hase and their energies In a com
mon canne and for a common end. That end la 
a united, strong, national Canada who must take 
her place with honorable, high-principled nations 
till the end of time. In the other camp are thane 
who are sail shed that If Canada remains In the 
war until her preheat dghtlng army Is 
awny she will have done her share 
than her share la establishing democracy*, free
dom end liberty In the world- In (net they are 
unite without any u salats of cos scies ce when 
they any that “Canada has doge enough and 
more than enough In the economic leld as In 
the military teld It Is time, more than time. In 
cry. •Malf.“ We must decide whether we are tn 
entry on or whether we are to gull, and make 
known »ur ibrtuie on liwralw-r IT 

Tn get things down tn elemental thinking we 
meet recall our sentiments and feelings when on 
August t. Iklt. Canada, shocked beyond 
man With France. Masala and Great 
mightyipretest at the violation of the liberty of 
small nattons, at the desecration of all that 

i national ttfe dorth living, and at the aller 
on el all honor nr righteousness • an the 

part of Germany Then when nation after na
tion was laying down 111» and snevthee that the 

of liberty should net he trampled It waa 
le take our stand and volunteer to do our 

Then promise» broken wore aa Insult le 
Ideal* and little nations violated 

that meet he wiped eut. T 
I as anernd to day as they were la August 

of lilt hub «fier the jell, unrelenting grind of 
a half years of war we have grown 
to these things which an Incensed a* 

That le ear greet danger to-day We are 
apt in forget why we entered the war. and 1er
la it until Belgium and Herbu have been viedt-

Conducted by Mary P. McCallufn

The Aim*
From the very beginning the task of the Food 

.Administration has been twofold: <a) to provide 
our Allies and our own soldiers at the front with 
a supply of food ample enough to enable them 
t« win the war. And at the same time (b) to 
provide enough food for the people of this coun
try at prices which shall be as moderate as the 
gytraordinsry, war-time conditions permit : to 
accomplish this by tbe cooperation of producer, 
distributer, and retailer with the government for 
tbe greatest good of the greatest number; and 
to use such compulsory measures as have been 
conferred upon the Food Administration by law 
to safeguard tbe public against individual greed 
or concerted extortion.

Mow These Aim* Van lie Achieved 
The first of these tasks—that of supplying our 

Allies with food enough—can be accomplished 
only by Increased production and by conserva
tion. Conservation means to waste leas of all 
foods and to save a sufficient quantity of neces
sary foods which can readily be shipped overseas. 

.The foods specially needed are wheat, beef. pork, 
dairy products, and sugar. -To gain the amount 
required for shipment abroad. II la amentia) that 
every family and every .poison—young and old. 
should try to eliminate waste and to eubeUtute 
other foods for those needed for our soldiers and 
our Allies. This la one of the surest and easiest 
ways In which all may help to wig the war. Thu 
food-saver serves hh country as surely as the 
soldier.

The second task Is one of considerable dtfff- 
rulty had complexity. Shortage of labor, and sa

concern, such as the food-supply, accessary to 
prove tbe efficiency of popular government In a 
struggle against autocratic government?

WHAT AND HOW TO MEAD
What to read is always a more or less Imintant question, but almost more important still 

bow to read.
U we wish to broaden and enrich our educa

tion. we must first learn to pay attention. (That 
is. we must learn to observe carefully and to 
compare and deduce. ) Nest, we must learn to 
think for ourselves (That is. we learn not to 
be swayed by prejudice or old customs, old teach
ings. but must freely form our own opinions and 
make our own decisions. ) And, third, we must 
learn to reverence the opinions and lives of 
others. (That to. we must learn to respect the 
personality of others, must concede to others the 
right to view life from their own standpoint, 
even though It may be a very rilffemet stand
point from our own.) We must. In short, be 
obsqyvsnt and attentive, clear-thinking and un
prejudiced. tolerant and liberal. You will see. 
I am sure, that anyone who has no far educated 
himself as to have attained these three things 
wl go upon a Journey of the mind la n wholly 
different manner from one who has not; and will 
get far more of knowledge and benefit out of hto 
travels.

There to a certain amount of Information that 
you can hardly help picking up if you go abolt 
at all In strange and new lends or exploring new 
fields#! thought; but the moat precious know
ledge of all to denied to him who travels with
out the* keys 1 have spoken of. Go Into a new 
country with a dull pad eeobeervtng eye. n 
jedleed mind and an Intolerant spirit, and 
that Is valuable will he closed to yo 
that to beautiful will he beyond your 
Annie Bryan McCall, in the Woman's H< 
panlee

FOB HOS11TAIJI *y
1 enclose herewith a few varans to whim, for 

the sake of the cense for which they am writ
ten. 1 hope you may be able to 
and prominence la your paper. - The 
mom hospitals on her western prairies Is _
The private doctors' prices am so exorbitant, 
ranging as high sa HH for merely being prenant 
at a confinement, that people take the rink of 
doing without rather than Incur the 
The great hope of the people lies la 
into and no doubt their 
further be ex leaded If 
Ike of the people could be 
priori pie of “keep well" rather 
well" held up-

Hoping you will think well eaoogk of 
to publish II

Them In no need of discussing the irregular! 
lise thpi am making it dlfffmlt to see the reel 
tones* Hr Hebert Barden as the heed of the 
govern meal has fulled to do maay things which 
wo mold wish be had «operand be has done 
them things which we meld wish he had net 

Them am avares of things which we held 
mspenslhle (or. Yet whoa we wanstdsr hath 

n and ham the usee renew that the one party 
or Ike aulaimaaee of Canada's r 

shin place among nation* and to her own 
and the other a* surety will see Caned 
gradually late Iguomtalee* neutrality I 
coming at ibis time would he little short of an 
aeqatoaewem with German Ideal* and methods, 
it seem* that ear duty to ear country and to 
aor country's hemes to very plainly drifaed

MUM» tOMIMHTtttTtm 
allowing article appeared In 

rf the Literary 
article to a 
•timed for

suit of this, high wages on the farm and la 
shortage of food-mope tn Europe.
of ihibblii IrnMM of ioirurilM

submarine* those and other factors see tribute 
to mine prime

of the

MAKOAKKT M DICKSON 
TO THE MEN OF THE PRAIRIES 

Ye ham built you fine i

for
la

**riak

I What am the fundamental 
Feed Administration?

« In order le provide an adequate supply 
the Alltoe. am the Americas people expect e<
•at toes food?

a. In what way dose the Feed Administration
wholesaler. Tm central the tig .retailer?

i, What to the doty of the retailer? 
the Feed Administration enforce the 
sum of Ibl* duly? Hew can the public 
ala with the Feed Administration la enforcing 
the performance efi thle duty?

t. How will the meaervaltoa of feed -help to 
win the war?

They rise to the right hand and left; 
Bet of what to the good of a college.

To the child whom disease has bereft? 
Amu*e. yo men of the prairies'

They call to yen. east and
The children, new growing up blindly. 

Whom disease ahull yet rob of their mat
Yd speed millions la teaching gt 

Hew moony, mom money, tn

ÎS.t'VSThink you IT will 
For that

farming.

At the end of the the
la the of the Vnltod

wu the pela S
yea knew what the United eta tee Feed 

to; what Its alma am. sad hew It 
ten? It to a Mi of 

which every student ought to ea_
Thin body was authorised by the act of Can- 
«^August Ik. (PIT. whereupon. Prorideut 

by ave votive ardor, meted It 
at Its

* Who is the feed administrator to your 
Mate or rtly? What pragmas to he making? Is 

bite cooperating with him? Am you?
Why should all who failed to enroll la the 
Administration daring the recent Feed- 

Pledge Week do so at earn?
1. What meant events open the Eumpaan 

battle.fronts ham brought bom# to all patriotic 
Americans the maltoaltoa that this prer has be
come sack a sortons burinera that no titiaan cos 
ptprd to Ignore Its special ncabtama. particularly 

relating to the world's food-supply?
« la not voluntary coopération among the 

la a democracy, la malien of

ye men of the prairie»'
They mil to you. east and went.

Yea. painting securing lagers.
These amende whom our loved

Many militons the dollars yen've i 
Upon stock, and on many a flair;

While mob woman in three an oar prairies 
I* Injured for lack of right rare 

Arouse, yo men of the prairies?
They am calllag to you.—will still rent?— 

The mothers, who patient unanUtoh.
Ham helped you build up “the Omet Want

daller you tpeed an a 
neb epee farming 

Upon stock, or a fair, toy 
To build a rich patient's 

Amuse, ye men of the prairies'
Build swift, build th

Till od one upon our art________
•ball lack of right mod tool cum

HD
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Have You Joined Our

Christmas
Piano Club? Just the Very Thing 

You Want for Dadprice*—on easiest jiussible term# ami availing yourself 
of numerous oilier club advantages.

Such a favorite proposition is caaaoa eiaao
made possibly throw'll 111** power* 
of real eo-operative buying. Ttie ^S 
Cluli is already organised and has
enrolled many members who have ■§ jj®, U j
already received in lliçir homes the 
piantouf their «time*- This Club >. 
i. ran in ro-operation with- the
best and oldept piano firms in Uie 7~-»iig«^L
world, such as: OtUckering, Oar» ■ t \
hard-He.numan, NorOhwmer, Salt, \

That is wlial you will say when yon start looking 
through the Dingwall Catalogué and come 4o that 
splendid page of pi|>es, page 58. *

In spite of the war we still ran supply a Uenuine Meers
chaum Pipte at If 00. and we have others all Uie way from The 
up to handsome 3-Pipe Companion Sets at llb.OON They are 
beauties every one of them—Pipe# that “Oad” or aay other 
smoker would enjoy using. A

Ttiere are several pagee of other gifts—gifts that you cannot 
go wrong in choosing. -Any of them will he sent anywhere In 
Canada entirely at our hek and espeaoe, and to prevent after- 
regrefs, subject to eschaage. You do not have to give us any 
reason—Just send back anything you do not tike and the full 
purchase price will be promptly refunded

fiend for U»e’ Catalogue—it la free portage is paid—but 
they are gntng fast ynd the supply to limited—no send to-day

Co Hegutar pianos are featured 
at special priées and on special 
terms, add you have 90 styles of 
pianos and player-planus to choose

Or If -Dad Doesn’t Smoke
How About These ?

Some Prominent Featured

This Big Club Offer
D. R. Dingwall, Limited

Winnipeg
fifth Cash and two or three years 
to pay «g the nitdU. monthly, 
quarterly, half-yeaWfor annually, 
aa you prefer: a special iharnual 
of IS per cent, saved on cash or 
on 'lira «estai UnenU paid at the

If yon do
ymln

freight

& courtesy wiTHYOUR TlCKçy^

Use This Coupon

U+f*l*ylb9 f To The

c-soo”* SOUTH
THROUGH ■ STEEL _____
,£A*Æ.:. fÿ(
uUjSrrasut'toehSs».. I, nil

1 ?'.:rrc1

so*
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Perilous Babyhood
Some Reasons for the High Infant Mortality Rate on the Prairies

Ikiu • Ukjr «» the awl |#rilou» 
occupation aw earth. Whv ia il au 
dangerous! Certainly it iea't the 
baby 'a fault, for be ia loo liltle asd 
helpless uvea to pmleol. If ever lay- 
thing wae the victim of circumstances 
the baby ia. If nrrumots sees resolve 
tbaaaaoive» iate aa ignorant mother 
aad father, then tea theatre to one 
the baby ia of to w bad a atari ia 
the rare of life that hut raw in a 
tired aplirt, a ficher, aad a happy re 
Jam ia death. The live* of almost oae 
aov mth of the babiea bora oe the 
peairiew are eaufed oat before they 
are well began.

The ether day I areal over to Ur. 
•Mewart Kraeer’a offre to dine wae with 
him the high iefi
the prairie*. Ur. hud 
miortoarr for public Urrt 
tab*. I aaked him for a

the,
far

meat aa ta Ih
He Mid “I

mate
eaeam aad th) eel allow 

raa give ye* the whole

bly for
thtahe

netware aad the solatia* ia edaratioe. 
Oe fm glaaee it doeoa*! aoeed tern- 

formidable, dims ill Hat wbea owe 
a* it mriandy far a wienie it 

grows iate a «taggerteg statement - 
Whew igeefeecct Mtatistira show 

that the properties of babies who, with 
their mothers, are wader the care of the 
darter at ears* aad rigidly adhere la 
their leetrwriieea, aad which die, la la 
depd vary amaf) The* the aaly ethers 
who have la do with the baby aad 
whew iafarare may nfrrt it either 
far goad or for ill are the awther and 
father, aad, etna, the neighbors. New 
neighbors are the fowl rises at people 
ia the world—that he, a)meet always. 
Mat there ia a lime when «hey are eel. 
aad that » wfee they edviw jfe a* 
hew le lake ear* of year baby aad ia 
met aa year following eat their direr 
lleeo The aaly perm* \ advice which 
roe raa afford to fellow ia that give* 
by rear dorter or year aarw. All ether 
advise is gea«rally toe wpanelv*. Tee 
many timer bar* mothers give* thou 
ha him jsr iwi|»<vi»«._^^

“The raww in ignorance " Have yea 
ever boa* ia a home at baby's meal
time! The baby is having breed aad 
tilth er same ether soft feed from a 
bawl Have yea seen the mother w 
the grandmother er the servant girl 
er the natter, ar whoever wae fortwaal* 

to got Ike privilege of feeding 
M feed for

I pat it ia the baby h 
all te no avail. A little

the baby reeling the
“ -------- Ilf Or

baby by 
hare yea

■ partly chewing the feed a»d git. 
it te the baby! It we dBgmtiag 

I are. bat aa* whtsh saa lea aftea be

Ik* aaly

Aad we wander gig ee many 
> die heraaw H isThe hebiw i

way they raa nioidVLI 
human treatment given them 

Ifc* day last sememe 1 weal ant to 
Winnipeg Ranch aa aa eseamten. There 
waw people there of every creed, race, 
aad wUeeallly i of every age and can 
ditto* ml life, as ta general ee mb 
train*. I weal down to the irai* wwe 
time before it was to have oe its ie 
tara Jeamey Arrow from am wl a 

I mother and father with 
baby, a little tafaet wet 

mere than ma weeks of ago There 
wm dear tag ta the pavilion sam* Unie 
datants away, aad the enttetag strains 
of lb* mask foaled to w where w* 
«I. The baby's mother named to 
dears, hot there was no one to look 
after the babe. Aa eld lady of per 
hap* ft agreed to Ieoh after the bob*

for a little while. k She was aa un
couth, untidy looking old lady, with 
superstition aad igaorsarr of "tomwoe 
laws of waitatioa vtamjdd all over 
her fare. Whca she smiled she dis
played a mouthful of decayed sad un
sightly teeth.

The young mother willingly gave her 
the baby to rare for while she bad a 
few da ares. Mhortly after thr mother 
departed the baby awoke. The picnic 
day away from borne had plainly upset 
the regular habit* of the baby It was 
«•ruse, uncomfortable aad hungry. It 
told as ill about its discomfort ia load, 
tasty wails Krom a ribhoe which hwag 
about the Imby’a eerh eras a “earn-, 
fort." It had rama iate I bo duel aad 

of 4b* day. Although the aippt* 
uf come darh rubber material the 

bore eaffeiewb tmtimoay of the 
la a furtive effort to avake the 

baby stop crying the old lady recked 
the baby aad pelted it. Mm dandled 
it aad t araed it ee ile back. Be| et 
tenet fre llama .a misât# ah* passed 
te pel lb* remfeet ia her month la 
moisten it and 
month. It
girt com* along with an allday anchor 
io her band. The little girl bad already 
done mew duty by the seeker. Bel eke 
let the Utile baby bare a few tastes. Il 
slopped eryiag fer a marnent. The eld 
lady metaleaed the comfort again with 
her lip* and tabbed il an Ibe egcher 
and gave il I* the baby.

Mill Ih* baby rried Kiaally Ibe lit 
He girl was despatched te fetch the 
mother The wether rame, meek pel 

“ ont al having to do so. thill bat aad 
csriiod from the dance she sstood her 
baby, aad ia a very had temper at 
having to roam at ell The «reader
10 that Ibe kind Lord did eat lake ibe 
hehy before farther disaster could fall 
apse il- When ibe mother fnishs I ears 
•eg her baby she moistened itbmowfert 
end pa« it agaia is lb* bsbr^wsil 
The baby prompt Irarst to tieop The 
old lady agum-b* ibe baby aad Ibe 
rnot|m» ortaTotH la rmeese bar dancing
11 fft horrible «Tory, bat aa* which te 
lee aftea a feci. Ur Pnwrk stale 
«ml eras net sash a m nostro no fabci 
ratio*, wae It, whoa ho said "The 
ream ia igaaenboe!'*

•R Thm Baby Mad
Ur. Mary Wood Alloa *v* midi "I 

have soon a font monlhoold baby at 
lb* lebl# la its mother’s arms fad with 
mashed petal*, gravy, bat bier ail aad 
lew. aad lb* mother pointed jubilantly 
to its ffel dabby face aa a proof of her

the child died, she f*h no remoras, far 
•He loath killed il.’ ” I earn watched 
a mother ml aa I» month* aid baby peel 
a >is task grass car amber aad give it 
to her baby « cat. It we* give* lb* 
cec ember «boot a ins a’slmh at eight, 
wbea It was tiled sad rroas la lee*we 
la the consulat km ml that baby I west 
«dont that it slept ««madly will mam 
Mg Bel some dee day, when I ha l child 
b railed epee is illness or fange* I* 
rely ee a «need eoeeliieitee. Ibe con 
.i.l el lee will be wleetag

Ha* day last sommer, whoa thr 
lempwrsiar* wm la lb* regie* of « 
w dogmas. • little gtrL pwfhapo* 
Ih v»*rs of age, ream ep I* nbete 
I ■ •»• rtaedMg. Mb* was wheel 
•*g a baby baggy in wbkb was her 
lu msaths sld brother They were bath 
**ttag Ucerie* Both were duty aad 

►••welly." Il meased Ie me there srern 
head reds of dtes crawlteg ever the

Imby, sod it was sadly whising. Th* 
Uky was the very pietam of dieeew- 
fort,'dirt asd uuhappism*. 1 am quits 
rertaia that that mother had **v*r 
heard that dies sad babies do *ot thrive 
i* such rlom prosimity. If the dim 
muais the Imby ie tpl Ie die? If per 
eats are Io take eo r hear es os the 
lives of their babies, the* dim mast 
go. *

Them examples serve barely Ie sma 
lioa the gram igaorasce of masy 
pa reals ia briagiag up their children. 
The woeder ie that th* death rale 
among iafaata is ee law as it la- We are 
very preee te say that it t* among the 
aoa-Kagtish that Jhe death-rate ie the 
highest. That ie qeite a mistakes idea, 
for nothing cas be mem appallieg than 
the igaorasce of mew ff ear own Casa 
dies aethers aad fathers. Te ear* far a 
baby baa bma the last thing they 
thoaght of learning, I expert that they 

’ thought when Providence gave them a 
baby Provide*** mould toll them hew 
la take cam of it

The Lard Taheth Away
I have net even meet weed the array 

of mavelsm saperetilioee which am 
still believed aad iadalged ia t* this 
enlightened day. The peer babies wbe 
outlive a eaperstitiana graadrtsthe* ee 
eeighbee are is dead few. The miracle 
of life meme Ie be S' held for the 
weaving of mystiekom sbd faetaeies. 
"The Used giveta aad Ih* Imrd taketh 
away." Aad hetwmn the giving aad 
the ta k lag I ms the whale veet realm 
ml hamaa igaorasce aad lack ml ma-, 
deretoediag, wbkb tond Ie the taking 
away ml far mere teas the Lord-over 
dimmed. We lay to* week at the deer 
of the Lard, aad the mener ne leers 
that the Lard gave Utile three tele ear 
bands In he reared end eared for end 
•bel we moot be edwmled te Ibe best 
ram far them. Ike mo^r will we mal 
ise that mark of |he taking snag is in 
war keeping.

There ie lhe whole Uet el remmnni 
cable dimes- which, to*, have been 
relegated te the darknew af -gnTTusTr 
aad wmeedeeeUadieg Hate yoe hqagd 
mm hers nay: "Well, ear children wUl 
have In bare the msacks same time. 
They might ee well have them sow aa 
at eayltwe.ee I think IH let them g* 
daw* aad play with the Jaam* children 
who have the woo ska." They gn dawn 
•ad Hay with the jo*1 children. ' 
Lillie James a rather a pas* «hthl aad 
hm alwovs needed mmeVem Ik. ih. 
sthem. lie lake* Ike menslm irai, aad 

*”M ravagteg lUeme he review 
• link, aaly la learn thel bk eyesight 
wiU he ffmpmmd far Ufa ll didst 
my Iks I lime In "tronble imeble be 
fm. imeble troubled" them ll never 
pnya Usctom and health experts do- 
clam that all dtssasss keens ee child 
ma'e dimes— may he elawpsd am. 
Them ie aa eel break of four ar 
■ co«ko loraam them am - vlnissr 
whkh lead la the growth af them 
germ*, aad became in the handling ml 
ibsoe cases them k raretmsaeos. Howe 
day aa oatbmnk of that hied wiU be 
a criminal offence aa the pert ml same 
reretese person aad Will be dealt with 
as each. A parent who oUfolty es 
I*m bet children te apt ef those 
dtaeeve* should be gwihy ml a ertwtaal 
effeare la away r*am Set king sheet 
of weeeteeghirr can he charged 

ire* Is
____ef M éditai PartMim

But eafertanally the mamas f 
high Mfeat martallty rule are

plex and complicated, for them sis 
other rcasuas for the high rate on th* 
prairie, la his last report Ur. Hoymaw 
ssyvr "Congenital debility is the «asm 
of 36.05 per cent, af th* iafaat mm 
tality dur 
births th« 
sibie for 
Thb mean 
t* mothei 
th* high 
be reduen 
peiat." f 
mys: “ 
deaths ds 
wore ia ei 
ia villagt 
the latter 
deaths fn 
evident, i 
portion of 
the lack 
in sitcada 
that Uf* 
proper me 

Ur. Pra 
thr high I 

11
thm 

ire •the car* 
car* of ll

dm would
polriotism 
ml eer m 
mere pell 
by nay am
drunag Uvi 

A letter

Uced ia a

and with 
friend- I 
third, end 
etd drum 
llama to 
ont - 
bring toe* 
ere all to,
the fraali

Tbs On
Rarefy il 

•nth tag t 
Ih* high ii 
Ike melon 
sa*. T# g 
•ill lake 
tontine, ai 
aid will re 
well-1rs two 
of m cae 
bam* tw 
I-very was 
the health 
campa i ga 
meaklpol 
you can d 
aaptdyiag 
listeners 
approval •
of pnbUr |
w able te

in

Ho smseta 
■doqaaie 
dtslrkte a 

•have the 
readers to 
live Lot 

• Makingr the "Mahler 
ram Mot Male
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Farm Women’s Clubs
papers that are given, two. member» 
give paper» on current event», both

Landing. A branch will be organised 
shortly at Puce Coupe, which to 90 
mile» ■'north from the railway at Peace 
River Crossing. Whnt a Women's In
stitute mean» to these people id the 
far earth can only be understood by

phan» of the War and other patriotic 
feeds.

The motto of Alberts Women’s In
stitutes is “Per Home and Country."
At the present time the work "For
and. M shown above, the members have those who have really pioneered in the subjects »U months "in lucceesion
been true to their slogan sad by, their ---------------------- -------------------- ** ----- *-a— en
seal and untiring efforts have accom
plished a wonderful work.

Besides 
call many 
work "Fi 
neglected,

RESOLUTIONS RE PLEDGES
The following resolution has been 

received froth Acme U.F.W.A., and for
warded lb all the clubs for their en
dorse! ion or disapproval:

Whereas, we believe it our duty to 
help our soldiers and our Allies in 
any way necessary, but 'fed that it 
is useless to save if our government 
is so inconsistent as to anew whole- 
mle waste of the recourses of the 
country by brewers and food pro- 
Steers.

And whereas the subterfuge that 
there is no wheat allowed to be need 
in making alcoholic beverages is un- 

* - worthy of yogr government, inasmuch 
as the two grains, rye and barley are 
important feed grains if there is a 
shortage of wheat.

And whereas it looks as if the 
people are asked to save la order 
to allow the brewers aad feed pre- 
Steers to continue their predatory 
activities.

Therefore resolved that we are op
posed *fe signing food pledge cards

asked the irs to write what thetheir part to promote and foster 
that is foe the good of '*Hem« club had done for them and what they

thought it might still do for theA. H. ROGERS,Couni *t of the community. The answer»•a Institutes.Alberta Wcarry
Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.ieep conditions atin order to The del

were commented upon vary fav
orably.

We have a government free circula
ting library opened here now, and es 
pent to dud food for thought during the 
long winter months, when it will be 
passed on to another society.

The Homemakers' Club has done a 
let of patriotic work and Red Cross 
work during the last two years. We 
have just recently sent three barrels of

for there . THE KINDNESS OF FOLKS!
Aren’t people just the kindest beings evert Here we have been work

ing as Shed 4p ever we can to make our club page the best possible, be
cause we believe is women Is clubs. Bet then, who eeoldat, after read
ing the wonderful things they are doing » And already the letters are 
coming in telling how meek they enjoy reading what other clubs have 
done aad the wrest inspiration the news la It’s very gratifying to

toted, isn’t itt Above all things, we want 
to the women war here of the prairie.

iigk rate oa Ik.
ort Dr. Reymew
lily is the"
the infant

With the

of the deaths.
care is not know thatuntil such time as our to be ofV. end if control theit takes action for ourid the tilhave decided tarate is is of grain of November 81, eaMIin theat this belie beverages, aad also the waste Whet Ourre Dr meek that is interesting oa both subjects, 

b has Done for Our Community’’ aad "Oar
There isof our workers. I willpredteeeiag. ly of the slabs a longer sa. ik. u etv«.it to gigethat we state a few of last year’sThis resolution has been is 93, sad thei while St is 98; theThe trot prise in •ad work: In the month of Jithe clubs so far heard the secretary orThis to net limited to two carloads of old IranCarat airs. of an;club, bet tor cent of the Writestories beforethe prune. supplies valued atWhltla.• *»rge pro aide of the 980. la AiValley Oalde, Winnipeg.The Orale

to be an in-yaicisas » large and proeps 
iaspirkfi»» in thto 
reamstewn Ü.F.W.

a bale of it to theare taking at 900. la
'.A. sear Kitacoty,mrvod through ufil kms _____ULU-AMI BM prOBIDIIM

distilled liquors. Alberta. The eleb meets la t 
from a railway. The day she u 
wind blowing, hot there wefs 
deb to paaensaBy the only i 
other and neighboring, and d« 
for its community sociability t

af grain toto sol nt tea ef dost reel toe to emit away. Bel thatrale to It to the aim ofto hear from .every have ef•sere tee Us a bale of■bee we ran H asstudy to along with nf dkoTiT’Zsy
»• ly they del And do os

II of skisl like it the prairie. We have 39 boys
• aad salts to dry whoa it eeestry.

will think of things yea a 
I The (laide

er haveand yen will U 
would interest re hoveBritish, unjust. tot The H for •mi ways of

* cas bt a few,
Oeramay far its setoeracy ; hat I

it could he to-
itc all

UNFAIR •ATIONas seerty
na who U Would yen

it to the

JS'Xiî’B.tef W.O.Gde net sit tug ef reel
of andI# a matter of

with whatfur a ar Tlmee to the
had two Creek if weef theLEONA R BABBITT,

UF.W-A-
Ihe UnitedCalgery, AMa further, that

Mm. F. H
Mm K A.

The W< Mm A. K‘e Instill
to. Help a ttttto respectively ef Naltomal

la March ef the C.NJL UJF.WJL•d yo« they year the lasUiatee
U.F.W. to• prauie, to nf >J90. There are Uatoa,

ever 990 toetllele# to ef the prairtoo are Bet Mm. Carr, to
we ef il fhet which to the crédit of

Miss Mary Mia D. a KLU1CK, to the beye at aale te ef a
•eld like to Victorian Order,

•f the U.F.losUtele of Cereal willYermtltoe during
ef the

to So•e tootlti
ds ef the

for the Rod
brooch contributed OSjOto. ho far the
making tout erttetoe; • 
rdhirtbated sheet 9IJ99,

Cereal Wi

MIS articles made op end shlppii. A 
tow of the ether pertwetorly good In 
attlotan in the south ore Chemptoe.•etd Hill. Rarea* Uegmth amt Stow 
Island

la the centre diet Met. Ledee with

Wetnahiwm W.
In the by the

I sgtialmo Thto totvgnlng of the
working In help 
laâ. I note foil la la AI

mileie to ef the
art teles. mnatotpnl M Inhere tois far es u Cress forRod the* work

■aehatohewan. By ley 
ported spies did wed 
•ton Indeed wary

ef theettioie to tab lag
larutato Is ed la lie iadividaal locality Thrift

dim net had a teto toll of aad Fatty
lag ef ne the Bad Crew II Valeo of

la the
War V, ad Ai
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itire charge of Ike Isdiee' work de hive had some meet escellcat and in

structive papers. It has been rather 
a hard matter to get the ladies te 
■peat out. Such's statement may seem 
singular te the mee, but eueh hen been 
our case. 1 think thnt clubs should sg- 
courage debating, it would help coe- 

eonfldence to a

children’s section and her-
revising the prise 
display of cshimta; 
. Brace the war be-

ultural section

securing
esaisted the Bed Crese the city olSociety in nerving meals and refresh- 

meats.
Mince the Hoye’ eed Oirle’ Uuh was 

inaugurated in this vicinity we have 
tehee great interest in It. On fair day 
we arrange the girls’ eshlbits and as
sist the judge. We also give a tree 
lunch to all the boys and girls, this 
year nerving over 1U0 lunchea

Our society meets once a month. We 
have interesting lectures and demon 
stratioae from members of the Mani
toba Agricultural College, also from 
men of our ewe town and our ewe 
members.

The establishing and maintenance of 
the rest room has been of great bene- 
•t to town and country women. At 
the time we opened it, about ftva years 

eiety had very little money, 
to raise some before renting 
We elected a committee of 
s, who wrote to 100 women

«I tea rot»idtrebly in g 
would-be speak 
vice of The Guide end wrote te Alberta 
Veivereity for debates suitable tor 
rural communities and promptly re
ceived a splendid list.

This summer, since so many new ears 
have come into the district we have 
mode good wee of them in visiting 
other societies. Hospitalities have been 
esehanged, the condition being that 
the visiting society provided the pre- 
gram. This ha# proved quite a re
freshing stimulus; we have returned 
home with fresh ideas and fresher en
ergies.

Aloe g with the social side we try te 
keep ever before ee that which should 
aow be the true work of every club, 
patriotic work. We have dene sewing, 
reedy cut garments obtained from the 
Bed C’rms headquarters; withie ear 
mènes we have responded le every call 
for donations, fresh si 
reining money would iad 
able te us. These are see 
we have tried. Tee con 
homes ef the members.
cashing, social evenings._____ _ ____
drives, patriotic dinners, lunch coun
ters nl risks, etc., and amateur thea
tricals. At our meet lag yesterday we 
contributed towards the Christmas 
st net I eg which the Bed Créés is send

Good " 
Furniture

FOR

Christmas

Mary Hie
owing tdove

OF MUSIC BE
VOUB GIFT THIS

it cand;CHRISTMAS
fclWi ~“‘t* I*

delicious
that her bi

rate uni
wUi gen in our cststatrees has a ehNo more acceptable gift 

ce» be made to any mem
ber of Ute home circle 
then good furniture, 
whether Single piece or 
complete stole It will 
please both in its worth 
en*l In Us usefulness.

Our slocks abound In 
tirnel) 'e suggestions—

appropriai* 
your cart st

mMd that tin

eu y

four wi
espiesoiog " the

sad asking fo
ef the Ughl Ui tempscheme aad------
establish a fund.
gee. With this
thought we 
mem, curtail

Easy Che re g mint onWe received about
of tfe wajit.begin. We meted a to takeif a part fur a kitchen

ned another pert 1er a toilet fendllloof omit am, stoves, cupsbought in* ouvrllieaformât umsaucers, plates, etc.
U U theThe Pantaphone qua given

supply you with a list nf 
suitable furniture oSer
inga at whatever prise 
you wish In pay.

Kblir, giving 
» feed. W,________ e secured the services of

S metros, who is always prepared te 
serve afternoon tea for 10 teats.

When lb# meat bad been la ess a few 
meelh* aad proved itself a beaeSt te 
the women ef the community, we ap
proached the town council, aad lie 
councils ef twe municipalities tor 
its maiateeaace- With these greats 
aad ee uerasiassl *1# of cookery we 
have knee aide I# keep it going far 
about Sve yearn. The eipeeace am 
heavy, hat with careful management

L Quell!r. Teem •!«*. 
Value- formed a imittee te leek after the

information regarding the shipment 
f iree, rubbers, paper, aa car lead ef iron,

aad we get no feet a are
which ipe will net be lee

! furniturr the Bette 17 
atMexirrak Prier

We Ssed a large baa la$90.00 each stem with a
be pet ia ear Christ: 'le tor the
bays at lb# fmet fmm

end it eOn it taekdd a bet at
article» These keseo gte te

Neesasity àtor 10
lowing will give yod aa idea ef eerFAB4MCET Fsp Ceog. W# always supply the weal, andQUALITY

it»—Beet, M a
he knittedsalary, 118 a

ail, e toe trie lighting. MAT uKMBANU, may be*Utm

municipality, *3 a meelh;
A EFLBNDID TEAS'■ WORK

and wifmm U KJ. a» Oar membership far this
ed, met bees S3 Meetings have

itbly at the
ef the The at

Society year bee feed -belt i
tokoo, baiter, etc., eedjae always pay Girls and Boys 

WANTED
ef any previous -year.

meeting days. Fsp fee
Sapphire Dine Co. Ud. Tree*leg thin informatisa may be Fsbmsry end several

went ne imiter»
M. COOPKI Hag ef syruplit ten.Free, M prose V*nin appointed every twe

«f «tasr’X’TsU
la be give# at theRepairing of pet» are
whole

com! ell' the nvie committee.Watches and Jewelry ef the subjects dm»forward. were as f St ir pmo wt*b lela the life ol evi 
aie el tee It mao 
ep-bill, when is# 
earth whilst”

Free Trade end Frété*lies, Feed
Maple ITea e Unmt; First Aid In the Injured.

The New Federal Freeehmc Bill. etc.w It molly TW SUCCES hatti blestWe feel Vartans
JACKSON BROS are math

In theThe eleb eeheeribee for the
warn bet perl ol a whale and the dip ’• Cant ery. The meetings

“ran that cham"stade with theearing ee ta eer
add Iwe-thtWhet matte* in Wo shelter 1 mneg the year ven

ial events have tehee

The ana eel New Year’s
p»«ee the wrarsh slake ceeid allai# 
if eel* they nailed.

I will try te give yen. an clearly ee 
I ran. lb# Story #f eer rtwh work. We 
eegeaued twe years age lest May. aa- 
dee the direction ef nee ef the demie- 
st ratura seat eel fmm the Manitoba 
Agricultural Callage. We agreed t# 
meet the sa*and Thursday sad with bet 
•ne escop! tee bee# bald a meeting 
every meet* eteee We have aa tm-

eeetal was held
!•!< the gtv* te the Belgian
Belief feed. A dean I lee
t# the Equal Franchise Beard A play 
eeltlled “Mue Mart Smith1 ' wae
gtvee ee April 11, the proceeds ol

CatoUg* Free. Whsipeg. '•s walnut nowhich were divide*, between the Bed
Crues end

Add ib# «aad Khedive
rial lees lebarg wee speeheeCOAL la July a has

We serve the purpose ol «hlaiag funds fur the hallo mt.close ef each •*3 ef I his was doweled te
amsttag Telco a ysar the directors LCA. Militai

he eat in ttw |aad distribute them vise. Each meelh gg ta wet la the
Orphans fun* TMS ARWOTT tWBTtTUTMtWsWe eeltetl the help ef all the b an cad to IC CLEWS,

'Cne’y WSOO A Nuis i•KêCeX

STAMMERINC

/
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WHAT PRESENTS ARE ON IT 
FOR BOYS, GIRLS ?

d* city of New York there are To Sail Peanuts and Almoada
e only raw nut». To blanch either 

of nul», cover with boiling water.quite remarkable
Several7 Mary Ehaabeth Bvi 

,go, onto* to bum nee 
Jiy, Mary Elisabeth wa» forced 
^ earning powers to help out in 
—port of the family. She made 
Zilent candy and started in seUing

..... 1- product». Her candies
m deticioua and so attractively 
4 that her business increased at a 
annal rate until now yds same Mary 
(«b ha» a chain of candy and tea 
»>ew York that are not only very 
. and well kept, but are a meet 
pi success as well. Mary Biaabeth 
aragr A short lime ago she made 
rend that the confection» she manu- 
,d muet, contain little or no cane 
g auger, and that .in her tee room» 
wild serve a» farf as pomible the 
I feast needed by our Allie». The 
tfcags aspy be had oe ceil, but are 
hM to tempt the appetite. And 1 
pH» not only wim. hut expedient 
* follow her example. V\e are eo 
h ndeep in thi» peaceful Canada, 
■sag to lake eon* sort of earth- 
I io make us realise that our Allies 
led-food!! food'!' And need it badly 
agar m one of the thine» they need, 
nan who enme from England the 
lay, in speaking of the lack of auger,

$15 Cash for 2nd Prize 
$10 Cash for 3rd Prize

$25.00 Cash for Boy 
or Girl sending 
Best Reply ,mture

FOR

acceptable mu 
le to any mem- 
e home circle 
d furniture, 
inale piece ar 
suite It will 
h in its worth
usefulness.
rfcs abound In 
raeaUuna—

II be glad to
i with • 1*1 el

ly hard
that reallyrhalever pnee
without a.

the oely thing to he

year let us
of fruits and euls as

'theBfUerl 
rrak Prier

iy be (has ia aand it
we will learn how to us# other

Xaceant y is Indy the mother of

Fep Tern

may he used for deeoraliag

tnul uetil tl

de not The Williams New Scale Pianoid Boys

• DJL IViUMC fXOilS. Vk trois»

or fancy

Jones &-Cross
be formed whan 10014 101 el St.à irwd in

add laMhab cwpfnl of K

limp frosu up d
qusilyl a butisead

e# dale», hag a pound «4
«marier of a BOVRILhalf a pound «4

[• walnut two labltspmtfg-

pul »S the
I'** ihfoueh the

Add the iitwr aad mu
the baking 1-wrd

hud* nin hm water, end rul FISH FISH! FISH!!here are he n>
srusSn* m Ik» piece j4 indy lor
r INSTITUTS r^w. U no end I» ike niwr that

by e«ii,| fruit. t'h ihf.
Nme nr nkn) nui»** bi»*\

ism

grgfei

ERINC

____ ^

0475393599519880023
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

bo*. Next Spring he wee going to plamvoiit nsNicsT expkkii:n<>. 
The competition, “llow the Boys end 

(iirls May Help to It m the W»r" ia now 
msnn wee the prise 
■'» etory m remunly 
uud *ik1 I am wire he 
fery ihflirult to Bod

__w_ __ . _____ of doing hie "hit."
Inge telle gw that he w e Dene. You 
know hie country m we at war, hut you 
can eee how much Inge thinks ileul the 
rau-e id the AUiw by the «ary we# «tory 
he wrote The second prize ie woe by 
t INblow who is the «eerstary-t mesurer 
et » very active Junior Ked.< ‘rw Society. 
Many ut the storm were eo good, tl-at it 
wee hard to rhutwe the prue winner» from

The teacher at echool had told the childrenwhen you think a bltlr, you may easily
them in hieabout how others had helped win the warunderstand end answer if Now. how 

meay children in one province would vou 
any would give e ten cent piece? Well, 
well lay some twenty-five children or 
even more would Now that would 
I* *2 00 or 13.00. and then remember 
that many other» give more, eome 23c, 
wane .Vie. eome II, and other» more. Don't 
you think that you could afford to give 
your aiekel and help the wounded iaetend 
of buying candy or eueh unnecessary 
your ^w hereby you only ruin your teeth

I will now tell you e abort etory about 
how a pour boy, named Dan, “did hie bit."

He look basket with the 6/teen
all the time thinking, “How can I toes in it, and well, where do you thinkpotatoes in it, i 

he went? Hehelp? I've got no money “ Now, all 
of a sudden, a thought flashed into Me 
head Yea, he was going to try It was 
eon «ethnic anyway When he cams home 
he took the potato and whet do you think 
be did? Well, he did a very simple thing 
that both you and I can do. He went 
down to the little garden and planted it. 
Why, you auk. what good did that potato 
do there? Well, we'Haee.

went to the lair, it what
did be want to do there with hie potatoes?interseting and
Wait a minute and you'll
down under a nice shady tree, arranged
his potatoes nicely and
very loudly, “Wi itorn, war-potatoes.

win the war.
ileaae buy

Nest fall, when other people

boy and hie wee? Neal
I only hope i? There

potalosa and gave
dont you think

uill pul your ei when Dan the story about the
work towards New. dne’t youWho ia the

do not of him1Now, l
know whit Dan did? HeWhet a amity

each quite setwete from the other toUi Don's
Per the to have a the potato, and put it into hm The two left over But the of is net the only trs;

and walked elueg towards hid in an old You know
• story shirtaaed

you here I know rs do that. Now, l 
Wouldn’t it he ei*

writing a. that you want to
lot us town? You could hovein have ia (Ida 

photoerspBw4>
it all

hove slive Rkjdftffiiilii «XrnrLEr«r^buf And every
in your k

te class m a* U* upurvet is asset* and then ngdAïïl C hiI list ass m alaa gvs to the
(sad yon

way. I think.Th# primsgiven In Than there je
niff he

the pieturvs lw to tell us who they I loo Iwl
•evlhte* of spread Bole sl»«ut bet 1st aul ly anything nhont thatan Atlas

Thet ». tryVeer's Day

HELPING WIN 1 HI. Waff 1er a «tarry. 
« ms mut u always try to

every egert ie
INGKHOUU DUHLMANNda in thm l know

Is Is »

A4f< IU»*

bc25E3c

mm
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Don’t Go To Law!
Buy this Law Book

POCKET
THE
LAWYER'S
FEE
YOURSELF

tend te-day for Una kook There 
i. no risk on your put- Keep it 
live dey» and If you do not Hod it 
the beet book obtainable fur your 
purpose return it to u» in an un- 
eailed roadlUoa end your money 
will be refunded without queetlon.

JOHN JONSS end TOM SMITH wen* good fanners and friendly neighbors 
• until a line fenee was built. Then tlielr friembdilp turned io haired, 
and all tlirouirti “Ignorance efthe Law." The value of llie land Involved 
was very Mille, but I heir difference, could not be settled amicably so they 
pul it up to the courts. The fees were very cosily. Uie trial was Ions drawn 
oui, the Judges' decision settled the question of the fence, but it did not ' 
alone for the loss of time, the menial worry , nor the injured ferlin** - | 

Result—A lasting family feud.

—Thie all
“wirrettw c

of them

Do You Know?
What your obligations are to fence f 
Your obligation for repairs and 
What familiale» ~a lewfal fence'
The «bare of Ibe cost yea lawful 
Tbs liability of lbs earner of a 

breaking man any fancad U 
Tbs right to impound?

Western Cfenada Law
Is the Farmer's Legal Adviser

3.50

> *

This lg one #1 the many testi
monials we have:—

Neal McDonald. Bow River. Alla., 
says: ‘*1 received your letter of 
Ibe ItUi loot., asking my opinion

.. 4.f ihn hAdik *WMlsm r^nnila *we ut MW? IfWfR l* votwiii vadtnmMdn -

I Uke the book and think It should 
IX la every home.-

rwict

Bagum. The mnn 
burn UMd are auniy a «ynapna af u pee*, there 
are laa «acb pages, roe mag »«»ry petal of law ran-

•ana af Ureee, eta.
ein probably at iu

Think- -
l blab bow oflaa y< 
ob a in»i*l mailer

ktecyr «brand.!

mi

Il ri»

A Single to this Book will Probably save YOU More Than its Cost

THEY I 
BUT A 
TRIFLE

Worth While Books they give a
LASTING

FOR DISCRIMINATING READERS
ewe of • Uew Pair*.

el.lS

Ml wary af
•1.75

a •

b b

•1.25

li |*nm4 I* Imsr Ms mdl ta Uw AmssBrnm «g mm mmssi pmââeea eeeê 
b » «Sîs • i»«Miae m* w». «. I'lxcii

3*<«»* «is *»"a asm s «a •<* •** umJSSTLJs 
—« earn am. «■Tbps «■■*>*

ay o r. war**
ftwe pw.tpne ^

» »- »jr«» b!*l|>J ' «-» nTSelis

be*

frwe Mm am
by W A Maury. Use. b apt

•4 n>

*2.50

n w a* men i

ibe

feTiaît, .45

J* «- *• ■*•! «

coBoen

IS

* *. *

The Grain Growers' Guide Book Department Winnipeg
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and Security
Heure* Dieeuer Lewteiely of Elections 

( By The Guide'» Special C
Ottawa, Utr. 7.—Elect toe talk aad 

spirit ha» l<eea tiver.hailowed aad sub
due*) at the capital aad doubtle»« else 
where by the great war tragedy at Halt 
fa* In no other city in the Dominion 
ate there so many people intimately 
rounerted with the Nova Heotig» eapl- 
nai, more |*rt^ularly at the present 

-mbere of the offle-

of Farm era' Son».We are owe of Urn oldest aad mo»t reliable t.raln firtui in Winnipeg, u-1 will 
etve prompt aad erPeteet service in tn» hamllin» of your gram. Prove it by 
«hlppiov your mni < ir lo n*.
* very ear receive» out per moat etienloie and prompt return* are **>ure<| announcement made oa Monday laat, 

• * immediate action on appeals from the 
decisions of tribunals lu the eaaa oT 
farmers, farmers’ sons aad hired help, 
where eueh eases have been refused eg 
•■motion. ”

The order ia council authoriaee the 
minister of agriculture te appoint a 
representative of the department in 
rooatiee er district», (1) To attend the 
sittings pf the tribunals, te guard the

sad li»l
THE N. BAWLF GRAIN COMPANY, LIMITED 

WINNIPEG

tittu* whv n ma ft v ___
ial world are engaged ia the direction 
of war activities from Canada ’■ mont 
easterly winter |mrt. Nevertheless, al
though Ibe people tbroaghput Canada 
will tie sobered by the most stupend
ous disaster that has afflicted a British 
city in modern times, nothing eaa pre
vent the continus nr# of the battle of 
the ballots until they are deposited la 
the bote» oa élection day aad those who 
tahr a been interest la matters politi
cal will continue lo speculate as te the 
likely results until their minds are on* 
lightened by the offleiaWVooat.

WE ARE Uraln Growers who have shipped lo us will tell you
national interest la eoaaaeüoa with 
the production of foodstuffs; (1) to 
appeal from the decision of tribunals ia 
rases where due weight has not been 
given to the urgency of maintaining 
our food supplies, and (>> te investi 
gate aad report upon appeals or appli 
rations for exemptioo where the ground 
of appeal or application ia that the 
party seeking exemptieo should ia the 
national interest be retained ia feed 
production rather than enrolled la the 
expeditionary force.

He offleial announce meat went oa 
te say that the minister of agriculture 
after Ieoh lag into the matter heilevga, 
“that some of the tribunals have flhUod 
la give due weight to the urgency ef
M»i»t»l»l»» HHC faMlit Mllllklv '*

the beet SATISFACTION.we gave Un

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd
(Try ee wlta e Oar.)

Fort William Port Arthur

It was the late Bir John Macdonald 
who «aid that nothing 
than aa election—sal 
race—aad the wisdom 
never mere clearly d 
la the present rosiest 
rial consensus of opta 
that the t'aioa government, at nay rate 
after the soldiers’ votes are rousted, 
will have a j

LICENSED AND BONDED
Sks^mmaT &*tm 777^,**?*?* **■ '*** —f** *^*—**gtsmûâ* flash ■■»»■«> te atas teMte "****
Cgtoi An*. Sea opflteieus—IIwhSshto tes. .#»■!,» W UmCsooCu lest» rmmlte.»
if Jsbjfc.1!!!.!^ #*»—#' e-v—«■ I-* mU ■»»,»» teor*—I «. Ik— kv t—mm, 
CmS!mVwmsSaa"a*!!oSos»*sôeslSaaor>a^ ^^se Gates sassa» vhoss Ussossd sod

It be a
matataiaiag

autel» in the auuouueeiueut that farmers
are la aU tokenor theiriJonty, |" vast diffiTHE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE ■ hi ■■»» m Nwjaiiijr. | vwn musiiiNflii 

of opiaioa exists as te whether it will Doubtless, fanners who till
be large enough to be reel aliUty ia 
earryiag out the polir ira ef the govern- 
meal. The Ottawa Muses ( Vaieeist) 
editor laUy disc asm eg government pros 
|s»ls uf sueeeas deviate» that victory 
run only he won by hard work. The 
fitiaea says:

“The t'nioeista concede Kir WUfrid 
laurier pu seats throughout Canada. 
Hut they give hi* *» ia Quebec As 
samiug this taller flgnn- te he right it 
menas that the ee|eratist party will 
have lo secure 3d seals la the remaining 
M3 coast it near les ia the Dominion- This 
ia one ia neatly every flve, aad na

il will
ly there eN ef them aad what need

there te far their

EAT FISH illy fear
ing that the erder-ia rouaeil weald be
regarded by iy as a deelaratioa thatg

iptiea was la be given la all whoHelp rheapea the rust of living by cslin* more Asia. We . »n »uppi> 
you wtlli Free* Oeught Winter Fish at tebafsrlurr price, *<ca«l for 

Mrtre |J.| to ..nr aesrvsl hr such

THE ARMSTRONG TRADING CO. LTD.
«Afinnima. Kan Rflnnlatiniit ABaji Thé Bat■vnwtipNf, wn* Vfinnipgfuait, W- »«• ”*w, ■fn.

have been with agricshare

rritialaas

la give the
iateod te

that farmers who have
will he retaraedle the lead. This m pare

’lets agSisst J>over ehatdeoee. If the 
Mwirr Id be rale meure 30 seals outside 
Quebec, or see Is every three, they wtW 
roem pretty Beer utoeing. The went 
fault ia the business ia ia undersetimal- 
tag your uppeerel. The main thing 
that reeats is work.’*

cabinet cannot aa aet ef parti»
it that has The MUi

Uervire Ant ran aet he
action by parliament, evye

govern moatPALMER-MCLELLAN that H ia a mhrtahn la take

supporters uf Voieeism are kaaalsd t<
age. The law stands.

"The erdee iaeeeeeg which prmsads 
te change the Military Service Aet ie

Trench Boots
THE BOOT POP SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

sea, while support era ef Air Wilfrid
I .a artri may perhaps he parduasd fur 
keiieviag that with the big Qashm 
handicap ip their favor they are likely 
lo teaks a seek asd smk flats* with 
the government They am#it that the 
feieeist ocganualiee is allowing the 
upputeltem only 30 mois outside Que 
bee are conceding them fewer seul» ia 
•he Maritime provinces, Ontario aad Ike 
West than they are likely lo carry. The

uf the te have
that ia saamtmdy present te watch the tribes

which boaters.
The aetharitiee did aet lawswear by.

time la

ia carry. Tbs
from I*nine *■ errordagge wills the 

•he gavera meat as cape 
Military flees tee Aet. The

mais the fallen tug ,
Quebec, 3d; Maritime
•arte. It; the West, li ______________
rf»l* <m Ike ether head peefews their 
ability ie tarty ai West the folWKag 
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A few seels will make a was4,1 tel 
difference- ee dec I lee night The meat 
inters»img development ef the week at 
the capital has here ie can wet tom with 
the admintelratma ef the Military Am 
vies Art a» it effects the farmers. This, 
a. hat b.ea related eat ia tweet tot 
tern, ha* hwe a warn, -f eoasidetahW 
trouble uwiag le the failure ee the 
part ef mess local uibeaaW te give 
'tempttee ie men who should aet he 
removed from the land for solitary par 
perns, la order to at feast served t.
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Success with Strawberries
B> A. P Sir* en*

lfillin’ large line- 
purity of farm» 
in tin- | if.urn 
provint»-» linn- 
I» a gufiU ii |«al«li
wlitre vi k«-I- 
al«k>i ami •mall 
Imil' ul lam,it» 
kimi' air rai-axl 
Tim* air U— 
nail v *|im n lor 
timer w ami 
Min ««klttMMi lu 
l hi- (aniili |ii 
I hr «ay of lira 
lam m ’ «4 VI*- 
HalJn of iruil»

• 4. ». STtViMWMI llrm lu Ilir ali-
Nrtlliag rhanu allnlnilnl. In it* 
laUr ul fArtwr Imiœwtfe To il» 
garden nghtfufly Is-kMig» ail email fruit», 
a*4 amuu* lie email initia lien- fa nom 

•ee itofcrtntsi, au uuivervaMy |*»|ailai a»
I he alraerlefT) Why i» il lieu, I ha I un 
an many fan» in our |*nnr province», 
•e fail lu femi a *ui »trs« terry Ini’ 
And why m H that an many laimrn «rill 
tod you Iliai they have had no utecr»»

I letorvr lie 
^«B lark ij knowledge IB I hi

leery plant and un the am Mini a à very 
idle* entirely eahrlni 
Fw • Minder of year» I have had the 
oppunuaiiy «d venin* a lair »under ul 
laiew in Menttolm and Hs»hslchraa*. 
and I have luuad few hwwhlnw w!»■*• 
aneleme nndd nui I* grown lur huma
ine. There eiwndd la- a goal I awry |alii 
m every farmer » garth u and m order 
te meinirMr the, every lamer •huuid 
knew rianilhing alaan growing them 

We ad bam hr rtprrwwr. and our» 
he» taught u. I ha I in -a, hi te la *uo.~ 
fui we mtet »«ett right If paaU lia
nte he I hr etraela-rry |»alrh »houbi la 
rlsnro au the! lhe »eow will hr in winter 
Omni naturel dgitagva aae malt Any 
ei that wtd grow giaai rrup» ul gram ur 
mute wtd uauady grue •nwwlatrn-» 
Land dwMtld he wed ■nmwerfedueed tin 

■leg The law* lefll- 
nmwhemrw b wed-rolled barn

Smeewre. whnrh ahuuhi le mud in 
wweninea end ■ hi | toi I hr epoied 

Ihuruughtly wed with the ami the 
eeneen helm» planting 1 here a a>> Irwi 
ad wing ten nwtrh .Ul blowing and 
harrowing deudd le dmm in the fad 
Kwnher. It m ebedulriy neeeemry that 
the niante dnaihf le <hehrmi from I hr 
wmd and the gnik* well leered again»*
^‘"îl^TW-laths'

There e no uwotsw ee have lu »n»wrt 
an when, an "When ehuuld I plenl maw- 
twmtm, qwing ** lnd“ «pinna » ihr 
prspw and e*dy New lu «e* nul nree.

Wine ere glowe by leu eartlwab.
I and the matted raw ey«*rm TV 
ifetom te the une lee* adapted to 

i un ihr ptwinr» ami |g li
lted here If the |4»»t. fte «rtimg 
I eMatoed liten a dhlanie. they 
he utdrrwd lu arrive a# relit

l hey i 
until

____ . Pistil» ale held* lu
É Mtodtdkl Iwr mngimr%4ffrl Am» M»
, end it nut pleated me at «ma». 
*dd le lacked *, la a ahady pbn 
■dy lu art .mu Ileal in low»

______ I apart and la m»U« apart m il-
ee Mtrawtorin-» rerpute mnaedevald* 
mm I» ideating The none mm* U 
part even wtfh iW •urfwrg.h*. d phiiol 
deeyne. they meadv »ea«hrr and de 
lb eel rtpar I he *■*• to ihr aw n* 
dhw them dry mi wl.il, plsaiutg

A Uw a mil» may le aatd ahum lie 
Ire l«ml id Hiwwlainiw We have had 
i hem g»ow mg and lenneg un our grauntto 
l>« Ihr In* right inn. end lu ma need 
i ber an- rrrtamlt ihr oieieg relie* y fur 
■ a* nmdnem» They do uu* appear to 
la- a 'OrtrW MMiih id |nwa From then- 
north-l hry a nr el thrtr lew* A few td the 
leant * in lav* a id ihr F vert ram* am 
I b V Btr a gund rrup ihr 6m* year they 
air planted A llw* m done due» nut 
mnlrttada injuir the rrop. an ihr ldoom 
e -•Ml letw-wed again, they will hear 
litiM lean Jolt until ihr hie* ha id I rue* 
end ihr Inul a id rmbw quehty end 
•Utr Then mamnweel I» my murh 
Ihr «eue a* lhe July lewitng taitrlnw. 
•adt m -niing uui a pnnrb in »|nteg, « 
t» -I the -i* tu»-i importance ihel e* 
hheaumw ami runner» lm irp* rat uS 
•mid ihr mebUr <4 July Mur that tiw 
y If*» • Ml i»*i fpM uniil kdbtl l»y Iran
»> • Ur fa# Nirtl. IVafm

Mad Xu !•»! • "4 lie XI.WIMr—M » I run 
Hamik* Mateau am I he lee* tarte* tea 
eud a«r wral»«p| m -mb* td mere. Wr 
hate grow a ihrwr and Other rare tea an 
•mw gimMeb, left tie ebive tie w«liwted am 
Ih- law* ei far Irvtnl «W

ONTARIO CO OPERATIVE OO
A meet lag of I he dlrwlsra e# the 

I ailed 1‘yiarrt I » -Marram • C». Lid . 
vit hr Id ee Frtdat, Nat amber $3, whan
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heyesr’s

Xll dead au-i wilted leave» -hould ta- re
moved I adore 14a ill mg and if I hi- weather 

drv. »ha«le lor a Imir with a few hoard» 
•a old khingbw. and water urra»ionally 
m iih -lough water (five g«M*l rulliva- 
ii«in lot ween il«- r<,«* all »muue-r, and 
a. iBTullw n. -JpMjt out and • o mg idaitts 
foniXqii lIn-Hi. throw a lilllr earth over 
■ In- runner» to In,Id ihem in |4aee THU 
i- very n< net ary with u» here Our 
•unitner a» g mb- fa dry and windy and 
ihe young plant» wt# Mrt rrwdilv «tithe 
fool without llu» a—Illume Tina i* 
iiiiportent a» all iIm- young plant» that 
la-nuiie rolnl are the «Mie» Iliai wi# hear 
I Im- rro|, I lie follow mg »«»ummi ll 4» who 
uenwMtry lu go over the Led UrraaMHially 
and |urk oil aU Uommmim a» -mmmi b» they 
■lioa Tin» enalibw all the »tlength ul 
the parent phint lu r> luwrnrde ib-v-lop- 
mg heehhy young plante thaï
will I-ear the rrop lie- f«4h,wing «aen 

IX Im u lhe ground fret »-" »idlir«rully 
hard m ihr fall lu leer up a wague, rover 
the plant» with a niulrh ul rlrwn wheal 
•Ira» lo a depth <4 »i* inrhe» Ihi nul 
rover with manure, a» uu amount «4 il» 
weight H b likrfv lu «mother the |dant»

Spring fare af Strswbrrrtoa
Wr muatty la-gin lu itnruver ae -mmi aa 

growth atari» in ihr »prmg Uu Ihe> 
gnuiuaHyCdMlt a hr» y» leave a purlin* <4 
the rhaflv «Iran around the plant» The. 
to lu keep the Innl rtowa end ull the here 
ground a» it to ready waled by heavy 
nun» The hue * ihr iniplrmrnl inwd 
and mm much ,4 that, until after Ihr crop 
e> gelhrml liawl pick ihr wtetto whdr 
lie- plant» am fntiiing Two crups, ur at 
l he ulneaM. I here, ate a# l hel ran he 
|Wt4ilal4y laiton <41 'Im- wmr led |l 
•faouhl ihrni le plowed up. bul a era lied 
•h. Mill I Ir planted Ihr pmvinm veer 
lit vartrtnw it, plnni »uii»l4r Ify our 
wrwirro r-MwhinMb, I would n mmmrail 
Meenler Itunlop, lk»lrrw<«»l. Shari4nw. 
I»,vrt I, ami XIiimmmMm X" 3 Them am 
At prtlrrt flowrrmg va tenir» and hnvr 
lam lb I earing on utir own groumb f«M 
many vrtu»

anrngemeeu were made for lhe au- 
ititti «seeling of the «ompaay.

The iaannal itatenient for the 
butine** we* prmewled, H w* — i
•atiafaetory in eheraeter, «hewing total 
•ale» fur lee nuiath* of A1UITM éh 
. errea»r over hurt veer Which compriaetl 
twelve uiunlha, of over $400,000. The 
pruflta on the year’s hwiaeee were *»f- 
fbiratlv large to eaable the directors 
to dm-iarr a dividend of T per cent, 
which leaves a earplua of about $*uo 
to lie devoted to reserve account 
. The annual meeting of the compaayr 
will'be held OB Friday, December Si. 
a ad a very internet i»g program ha* 
brew prepared Tor it.

During the past few week* Km shares 
of stock, amounting to N^OU, have 
1er* Mild.

The new prospectus uf the company 
i* about completed a ad wiU be ready 
fur dietributioe at au early dale.

The pmaihMHy ef opening a retail 
•tore la Toronto to sell good* direct 
to the roatamer from the farmer wa* 
coeaidered. The follow!og committee 
won appointed to look into the matter: 
VIen»r» Lick. Bistchford and Morrioau.

The dime tore promut worn: Mener» 
Tucker, llulbert, VuaAUeu, Used. Lick. 
-XlcCrac, Powers, Mchurr end Meaara. 
Murrtoeu and Blatckford as efSeem of 
the company

The annual meeting ef The United 
Farmer» of Ontario will h# held on Do 
ember It and SO.—Perm and Dairy.

I CAPAIUC O*

emttoabm ia tom toller. AU wntemlwc-•• d=r«si
IGENTS WANTEDtowTatlto^^Slmh' rmhrâiag ï

; ■ natal far live eue. ___ __
I. Hop-Mah Cam- 

4711

A LOCAL AGENT WANTED IN gVgEV COM- 
miiaMy far "D*m to Caamltsn Urreeslito 
!•»» * H0U a day M»$ cfaanü Ne beoL 
hk» M la Cmih Hetof iiil mmeimem Ad 
h»»i. W H Angrf, iflramWt Acs . Tereele.

m fluff far thtor he* ban vale»
to Ike

Tier le B» 
to*» to dm

I AN A ll
#o*T.

maeeu or
1 Cm .

Are..
li

■maaiisrdTePNgws

DENTISTS

HALIFAX
It is etoimaled 

killed.srt

ttr:

ihe result ef uu eepleeiea in llalifa* 
Harbor when the eul«e«BE Nerwegiau 
•learner I me collided with the muait toe 
•hip Meet Blear yeto before $ e’elerk 
ee the morning af December A Haven 
tara miaule» after the roUiaioo the Srr 
which broke eel reached the high ea

[vee elated In the held of the ship, 
deloan I loo which followed re Weed 

the greatest catastrophe that ha* ever 
• totted a Canadian city. He torrid* 
ara» I he force af the blow up that the 
main put ef Richmond, only a 
distance away, 
loured a awe» af 
wan the coedagtwttoa that it 
ml hours before the dûmes wees gut 
emtor Vealroi end by then tores* eftet 
tores* had been redurod to ruin* end 
one af the greatest death I tot* la Ihr 
iMolGvy ef OuhmAi |nHf4 ||l ÜBe^îlsl 
Kumaeblim le ewtifwiy tendeqneic 
te meet Ike need* af the tormkee city. 
Telegraph and letophnae cummuaien 
tiaaa were drmmlimd, hat as wen a* 
new» ef the dtonete* i|ire*4, ode*» ef 
netoetoara begun to peer in. The drat 
•ity to reepeud was Bwtoee which die 

a|iRiftl Inin villi 4wlst»e 
■etwee and medical «utielw* ee baud 
An appeal fw cta.tm&jMM has hue* 
made to the peuple af Canada by the 
ms yen af HnHfas * - ' -
Home dgueau being tehee aa a 
age part ef the melerlnl dami 
by the ««pleelea. A 
Ito* deltor» baa been gtoreu la the torsi 
telief committee by Ine Uemtaiee Out 
cm meat A marching iàqetry aa to Ihr 
•ream ef the dtoetoe* ha* been eedetwd 
h« the depertewni af amriae

.. • •" meeting, wewen «eten al
IlemlHee, itomeher X Mam* Uenernl 
Vice here. misAtoer ef militie, rend a 
cable received free* the military sulk- 
orlttoo la England, toatisg that then 
wen I UU* Canadian* in Franco and 
aiEtN in Crane and England a vails hie 
fw tmmedtnle tel* fare r west*. The 
miattoer to sled that the total eewhw 
wf rslitomrate la I'aaada had bees 
ttw-ddl, and the total rsumhies 14MKI 
Between ffatohw 31 and November ri 
then weee ld.M9 cestmhteo to the 
rank* wf the A..KF

. WILSON S MBSdAOB
Watouagton. U.C, Dec. 4.—A dednitr 

toatewent to the world of Aameiea’s 
wag alms end af the basis spaa which 
penes will he ttuldered was made to 
day by President Wilma in »n addre»» 
to congress ia which he urged immedi 
ate deelerultoe uf e tool# ef war he 
lweee the Veiled Blalw and Astoria

wt iitfagary. Uemaay '» vaoml and a Oaoi 
ap A* to Turkey and BulgUlg thi took 
lid af the enemy—ha rewawltod delay he------------------ _ -------------  delay __

«anas ’’Ihey deFnet yet stood in the 
direct path ef ewe unitary net tow.”

T* win the war. the |

, ht de 
my

lewntalivee, that ’ they nru rendy^T» 
agree to a settlement kneed upon tor 
ilif ef Ut ttnr
tutor* have

I'arte^ Male» set to Interfere in the 
internal again af any eeltoe, the petwu 
dent amevted that no wrung against 
tbs Oermss
•hat than wna a* demie to

A drv whtrb wiunated to the pal 
« then* ef the Baton* Iren Work»

T?"_f SBw wes
freighter* of Mho le 4AM tone of the right of nattons le free nreew.

ae well ae Iwe iranien. On» wf the 
freighter* or*» hndlv damaged

•f the right gf oeliwee to free 
is the me* he had Aa 
the weeltey **d wee 
mted

«
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Biggest thing| 
0/2 the farm.

THINK MAN, what you miss when your farm
lacks the telephone!
1 You miao up-to-the-minute market reporte that your 
competitors in the next township Set every day. That costs you 
money —real money time and again, when shrewd men who knew 
the market take advantage of your Isolation. «
5 You mise the «reae«y of being able to telephone for supplies. 
Instead you must take a horse and man from work to go on 
errands. Think how often that has cost you half a day for 
man and beast. The telephone would save you that lose.
1 You miss the mfHyti k*ln| able (o flap hone for help In eaaa of Ira—ter the 
doctor la cnao of lllnsaa, Somewhere story day the telephone aovso property 
and life farmers who hove It call the telephone “the shining little friend 
oI humanity."
1 You mine the sociability that only the telephone cnn brins Into a commu
nity—the sociability that keeps your wile from heart-broaklns lanilines» and 
your children from the “diy-feter.**
1 Ven mine nil this, that needy I23.SSS families on farms In Canada here 
found they cannot do without.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE TELEPHONE?
1 Net when you con «hier that you can make It earn It's lew annuel coat
ucdiij cVcry monin tu moosy ggvipis gnu Miuigciiofi kübcii —no» wiico you
fedllld (Km nlnuaiird mm** i,nHVMidfli,il it (will hr I it J b .ui —tlsm uwiiaiw mmed |c«u«c ids pir«iurc iDu^ioatniinuc u wui (wing |1M# in* IB o.l MM y gag

t THE FARM”
no So prepare a now booklet tsddiï*tiwtko YtSephono kdpo the Parmer.11 
Nee diem to my. It le eee of tbe meet In teres ting booklets ever published on 
this subject. II you ore without s telephone, yen should ha»# e copy by 
nil manna* AtUaj for It won t obligate yon In any way» ee

WB.XUrn. Y rwrrydtier e Tfj+kear
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FUmu md aw year FREE BOOK «
•HOW THE TELEPHONE HELPS THE FARMER!**
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